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SUI1MARY 
A study has been made of -some p~_opertiE!s · o~ ferrocyanic 
acid, H4 Fe(CN) 6 , and related comp·ou~c;ts. 
The formation· of ~ wide range ~f additi.on COJI!.pounc;ls_· of 
complex cyanide aci~s is revi_ewed, -~nd this ·range extended . 
by an experimental stu4y o:( adduct f!Jrmati9n of l'errocyanic 
acid ·with boron halides.. The addi·tion of· boron_ halid~s to 
some· molecules related. to·· ferrocya~:lic acid i.s .. also _r~ported. 
The infra-red spectra·· or" the ·boron h~l"ide : ad.duc ts are 
presented and .interpreted~ In addition some work on the 
- . ' . 
thermal decomposition .of ferrocyanic acid is described 
. . . 
·together with. a studJ7 of· its t:P.ermal deco_;m~?_sition products •. 
. . . 
The preparation. of ·.amid:iiieS and reJ,._ated, .compo~ds from 
·nit~ile adducts ·has ·beerr attempted and the .reaction of an 
amidine with some Lewis acids is· described.· 
.,'Y. . 
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.CHAPTER 1 
Introduction 
In the following pages, a survey is made of the 
literature relating to complex. cyanide acids Hxl1(CN)y_ 
where M is a transition metal, x may be 1,2,3 or 4, 
and y .may ·be 2,3,4,5,6 or 8, provided that Y.> _x. 
Key references to·· these compoui;l.ds, wh_ich provide a 
lead into .the extensive· literature., are the books "by 
Williams (4) and Ford-Smith (8) and. the. ·re~:Lews by 
Griffith (188) and by Chadwick a~d Sharpe (166). Muc-h· 
of the material described below has been selected from 
these sources, i?o which the reader is referred for 
further details. 
The typical complex cyanide acids liste!d. in Table 1 
.. 
illustrate their varying stabilities and stoichiometries •. 
. ' 
- 1 -
1.1 Preparation and Properties of the Acids 
There are four main methods by which these acids 
may be prepared. 
1.1.1 The HCl-ether method 
This is the most important of the preparative 
methods in as much as it is applicable ,to nearly 
every acid. • An excess of concentrated HCl (sometimes 
fuming HCl) is added to a concentrated cyanide, and 
thus forms the complex acid in aqueous solution. 
The solution is cooled in ice, and the acid precipitated 
by the addition of ether. This solid is filtered off 
and washed with a mixture of HCl and ether. The solid 
is subsequently dissolved in absolute ethanol, filtered 
to remove any remaining potassium salt, and finally 
re-precipitated by the addition of an excess of ether. 
The acid is purified by repetition of the ethanol 
solution - ether re-precipitation cycle, and ~inally 
the ether is removed from the solid. 
VI a 
~ 
H3Cr(CN)6 
1 
H3Mo(CN)a 
' H4Mo(CN)B 
"2. 
H3W(CN)a 
'l. 
H4W(CN)a 
Table 1 - Known Complex Cyanide Acids 
VII a VIII VIII VIII I b 
".> l. I S" 4'-
H3Mn(CN)6 H3Fe(CN)6 H3co_(CN) 6 H2Ni(CN)4 H3Cu(CN)4 
·t '1. s 
H4Mn(CN)6 H4Fe(CN)6 n3co(CN)6 H Cu(CN)2 
2. 
D4Fe(CN)6 
y. 
H4Co(CN)6 
"2. I ) 
" H4Ru(CN)6 H3Rh(CN)6 H2Pd(CN)4 H2Ag(CN)3 
"" H Ag(CN)2 
' 
'2. I I I 
H3Re(CN)8 H40s(CN)6 H3Ir(CN)6 HPt(CN)4 HAu(CN)4 l. 3 
D40s(CN)6 n3Ir(CN.)6 H2Pt(CN)4 HAu(CN)2 
DAu(CN)2 
1 = ·stable 
2. Stable in dry air - decompose in moist air or sunlight 
J. Unstable- decompose very slowly_on standing 
~. Extremely unstable 
;. Exists only in solution 
6. Doubtful existence 
II b 
~ 
H2Zn(CN)4 
s 
.H2Cd(CN)4 
~ 
H2Hg(CN)4 
3 
1.1.2 The ion-exchange method 
This is essentially the same as method (a) with 
the exception that the aqueous solution of the acid 
is first formed by passing the potassium ·salt of the 
complex cyanide down an· ion-e~change column .in vrhich 
the resin is in the hydrogen form. In the case of 
The pure- metal GYanide is allowed to stand in ·an 
atmosphere of HCN, or covered wi~h.liqui~ HCN. 
Subsequent removal of the excess HeN leave.s the compiex 
acid. The method has been applied to the preparation 
of the unstable acid HAg(CN)2 (3). 
4-. 
1.1~5 The complex cvanide acids 
Octacyanomolybdic (V) acid - H3Mo(CN)a.3H20 
Prepared by treating the silver salt with. a little 
dilute HCl (4, 5). ·The fii tered ·solution is s.aturated 
with HCl at -20°C when an orange red precipitate 
separates. This is filtered. and dried in va.cuo 
over P205· a~d.KOH. The acid is stable in dry air, 
but is decomposed by light or on warming. 
Octacyanotuhgstic (V) acid - H3W(CN)a.6H2o· 
Preparation as for·octacyanomolybdic (V) acid (4-)· 
forming orange-yellow crystals with similar properties 
(6). 
Octacyanomolybdic (IV) acid - H~o(CN)a.8H2o 
In addition to the octahydrate (7, 8) a hexahydrate 
is also reported (4-, 9). · This acid is produc:ed by the 
HCl - ether method (4-, 8, 9) or by the ion-exchange 
method (10). The hydrated acid is stable, snd is a 
yello¥T o·r§llge in colour. 
· Octacyanotungstic ·(IV) acid- H4-W(CN)8.6H20 · 
Prepared by the. HCl - ether method (4-, . 8) the 
ethe~ate separates as an oil w~ich. crystallises.on 
cooling to 0°C. It may. also be prepared from .the 
silver salt by adding a small ·excess of l'lydrochloric 
acid diluted with water, filtering and satura.ting 
the filtrate· with HCl below ooc (4-) .. 
5. 
It is dried in_an atmosphere of C02 and finru.ly over 
KOH (~1).. The acid crystallises in yellow needles, 
which are deliquescent and decompose in water at 
6o0 c. 
Hexacyanomanganic (III) acid - H3MnCCN)6 
The acid exists· only in solution (12, 13) vrhere 
it exhibits the properties of a strong tribasic acid 
(8, 13). 
Hexacyanomanganic (II) acid - H~Mn(CN)6 
Prepared by decomposing the lead or barium salt 
with ·H2SO~ or H2S (7, ~, 14). It is only slightly 
soluble in alcohol and decomposes in solution. 
Octacyanorhenic (V) ac~d - H3Re(CN)8 
Preparation by the use of an ion~exchange resin 
has been cl~imed for this acid (15), but its t3Xiste.nce 
is doubtful since the salt K3Re (CN)8 hydrolysE3S rapidly 
in aqueous solution (16). 
Hexacyanochromic (III) acid - H3Cr(CN)6 
Exists only in solution (8, 13). It is prepared by 
bubbling H2S through a suspension of the lead or barium 
salt (17), or by the addition of tartaric acid to a· 
solution of the potassium salt (4). 
6. 
It is a strong tribasic acid (7, 13, 18, 19). According 
to l.Villiams evaporating the solution in vacuo y:ields 
redd"ish-.\}rown crystals of .. the acid (4), whereas Jones 
suggests that this is the.metal cyanide Cr(C.N)3. 
The acid readily loses HCN on boiling its aqueous . 
solution• ( 5). 
Hexacyanoferric (III) acid -·H3Fe(CN)6 
Can be ·prepared by the HCl - ether methoti (20, 21) 
It can also b_e formed by t.reating the lead o:t' barium 
salt with H2S04 (2), by adding hydrochloric acid to 
the suspension of the silver salt in water (l~), or 
by the ·ion-~xchange me tho d. · (22). 
·.The acid,. as prepared· by the HCl - ether ~ethod is 
pale-yellow at first·bu,t. pecomes chocolate-brown on 
drying _(12). However if its solut-ion is evaporated 
gently in vacuo, it is-obtained as red-brown crystals 
(4). It is a very_ strong· acid with dissocia.tion constants 
equal to _thos~ of HCl (23, 24), is decomposed. in moist 
~ir, and rapidly loses HCN on warming. By analysis 
it_ is· shown to be not exactly the compos! t'ion required 
by H3Fe (CN)6 (~3), and probably contains some ferrous· 
iron ·. (12). · 
· Hexacyanoferric (II) acld - H4Fe (CN)6 
This acid.will be considered in detail in a· later 
section. 
Hexacyanoruthenic· (II) acid - H4Rli(CN)6 
Prepared by the HCl - ether method (7, 4, ?5, 26). 
It is slowly decomposed b.f ·_heating at lOOOC·, and turns 
blue· in moist· air (12). 
Hexacyano-osmic (II) acid H40s(CN}6 
Prepar~d by the HCl - ether method (4, 2?) its 
propertie.s. are similar to those- of hexacyanoruthenic 
acid (12). 
Hexacy~Qocobal tic (III) aci:d. - .I-I3Co (CN)6. 5H2C~ 
Prepared by t~e HCl.- ether method (12, 18, 21, 
28 - · 31), or by using a cation-exchange resin. (lo·, 
. . 
. 21). It has been obtained as. the pentahydra.te and 
as H3Co(CN)6.o.5H20 C2"8) •. it is a strong tribasic 
acid <i3, 1"8, 30, 32) "and is . .. very ~l;wly decomposed by 
boiling in water (30). This decompo.si tion was 
studied. by. HOLZL who: -obtained an insoluble red 
precipitate on prolonged boiling o.f the solut.ion, and 
for which he postulated a ·cyclic polyme'ri~. st:t"ucture (A) 
based on the results of volumetric and_ gravimE~tric 
analysis. 
B • . 
On further heating a second isomer ·W"as obtained. for 
which the .struc_ture was suggested as :(:B). 
CB). 1-l,_o eN " 0 NC \ / I /11~ 
")Co '\Co- t...N 
Nc; •J '\ ./I ' 0 C..N 
C .. N I NC. 
'\c, ./ 
/I ' tJC.. v 'H:..O 
of the acid a thir~ pr.:>duct 
was obtained for which he proposed the struct11re: 
Hexacyanocobaltic (II) ac~d - ·H4Co(CN)6 
Prepared by the action of H2S on the lead salt, 
or dilute H2so4 on a solution of the b~rium salt (4). 
The solution is filtered and the ·acid precipitated by 
the addition of alcohol. It is very unstable. · 
Hexacyanorhodic (r'II) acid - H3Rh(CN)6 
Prepar.ed by t.he ·HCl - ether method (12) ·' it is stable 
in air and on heating. 
Hexacyanoiridic (III) acid - H3Ir(CN)6 
Prepared by the action of dilute H2S04 on the barium · 
salt, and precipitating the acid ·by the ·addition of ether 
9. 
(12, 27). It is stable in dry air, but decomposes at 
30ooc with evolution of HCN. 
Tetracyanonickel (II) acid - H2Ni(CN)~ 
Exists only in solution (12), and potentiometric 
titration indicates that it behaves as a strc,ng dibasic 
acid (8, 13). 
Tetracyanopalladic (II) acid - H2Pd(CN)~ 
Prepared by the HCl -ether method (12), it is stable 
only in the presence of an excess of HCN according to 
Feigl (33). 
Tetracyanoplatinic (III) acid - HPt(CN)~.~i20 
Formed when a solution of H2Pt(CN)~ is oxidised with 
H202 (~, 8). Evaporation of the.solution leaves a green 
mass of composition H~t(CN)~.2H2o. The ·acid is _decomposed 
on heating to 12ooc, forming yellow Pt(CN)3 (~, 7, 8). 
Tetracyanoplatinic (II) acid - H2Pt(CN)~ -
Prepared by the HCl - ether method and evaporation 
of the ethereal solution (8, 12). It is also obtained 
by the action.of H2so~ on the barium or H2s on the copper 
or lead salt (~, 12, 3~). 
The colour of the acid depends on the amount of water 
of crystallisation. In the anhydrotls form it; is yellow 
(12). The pentahydrate produced by the slow evaporation 
10. 
of: the et;hereal solution is red (8). · Other. hydrates 
varying· ·in colour, are postulated by Levy (35). The 
acid .i~ noticably hygroscopic (12), loses. HCN slowly 
. at room temperature, and is decomposed on heating 
to 14ooc. 
·Tetracyanocupric (I) acid ~ H3Cu(CN)4 
Prepared by ·the ion-exchange method (10) ,. it is 
extrem~ly uns.table,. decomposing to CuCN and HCN (B). 
~ . . 
~ote"'tiometr~~ titration of K3cu(GN)4 with ac~d 
indicates that it is a strong tribasic ·acid (10, 13, 
36). 
Dicyanocupric (I) acid - HCu(GN)2 
P"roduced in dilute aqueous solution by dissolving 
CuGN in aqueou.s HCN· (8, 37), the acid e·xists (>nly in 
solution (12). 
Tricyanoargentic (I) acid - H2Ag(CN) 3 
This·· acid has been repo.rted (8) •· 
Dicyano·argentic (I) acid.- HAg (GN)2 
Prepared by the actio~· of. HCN on [Ag2Si03]n or 
. [AgSi20Jn (a, 38), or by the action of liquid HCN 
on A~CN (3). It is very unstable (B), and in solution 
· is a strong acid (13). 
existence is doubtful. 
According to Jones (12) its 
11. 
Tetracyanoauric (III) acid - HAu.(CN)4.3H2o 
P'repa~ed by the interaction of HCrf and HAuC14 (4, 39), 
it has cilso been obtained py decomposing.the silver salt 
with HCl, or ~he barium salt 't>Tith H2so4 · (4). The acid 
is soluble in ether a,nd melts at 5o0 c·. It decomposes 
on heating, evolving HCN. and (CN)2, leaving a residue 
of metallic gold' •.. 
Dicyanoauric (I) acid·- HAu(GN) 2 
Prepared by pass'ing a solution of KAu(CN)2 in KCN 
through the acid form of a cation-exchange retsin, and 
evaporating .the effluent solution to dryness (1). 
It .can also be prepared by the HCl - ether met~od (12). 
Re.ported to ·be ·the only acid which exists 'in the 
mac.ro~crystalline state (1, 12) it. is a strong acid in 
solution (1 ,13 ;· 40); but. appears to be largely 
.. 
unionised in th.e ·solid (1). It has ~een ·s~g,gested that · 
the. acid is dimerised in so~ution (41, 42, 43.>. On 
heating it decomposes yielding AuCN (8). 
Tetracyano.zinc (II) acid - .H2Zn(CN)4 
This acid exists· only i.1;1 solution (12) .. ancl has not 
been isolated (8, 13).. Potentiometric 'titration 
studies .on K2Zn(CN)4 with acid .gave no results, due to 
the insolubility of Zn(CN)2 (8, 13). 
12. 
Tetracyanocadmic (II) acid - H2Cd(CN)4 
·The acid exists only in.solution (12), and is very 
unstable (8). It is probably a strong dibasic acid 
(13_, 40). Acidification causes precipi tatio.n of 
Cd(CN)2_ (8). 
Tetracyanomercuric (II) acid - H2Hg(CN)4 
The acid exists only in solution (12). The addition 
of acids to solutions of K2Hg(CN)4 causes immediate 
formation of Hg(CN)j, Hg(CN)2, HgCN+, and Hg;~+ (13, 4o). 
Deutero - ·acids (12) 
Two princip~ methods have been employed in the 
preparation. of. the isotopically substituted acids. 
One is by the·interaction of DCl with.the respective 
anhydrous potassiwn salt, and. the second by repeated 
exchange with 0.20. n3co(CN)6·, D3Ir(CN)6, D4Fe(CN)6, 
D4Ru(CN)6,_D40s(CN)6, and DAu(C~)2 -have been prepared 
using these ·methods. 
1.2 Infrared Spectra and Structure 
Until very_recently very little had been presented 
in the literature on either the infrared ·spectra or the 
structure of the complex cyanide acids. ThE! infrared 
. . 
spectrum of HAu(CN) 2 was used to· show that thEI acid is 
13. 
largely unionised in the .. solid state. (1), and the same 
author examined the X-ray powder photograph but no 
attempt. was made to determine the structure. HO\•rever, 
. . . 
recent~y Jones (12,· 44) and Beck (45). published 
infrared .studie.s on the acids in general, and Ginsberg 
and Ko_ubek (46) on H4Fe(CN)6, H4Ru(~N)6, and H40s(CN)6 _ 
in particular. · The paper by Gins"Qerg ·and K<>ubek 
represents the most detailed study· of ferroc~ranic 
acid yet presented, and has been of great assistance 
in interpre~ing the results of this work. ~?he 
Ginsberg_ results together with those of Beck on 
H4Fe (CN~6 will be discus sed in detail in a lcLter section. 
Jon~s investigated the infrared spectra of most of 
the stable acids, .and used the interpretation. of the 
spect.ra in suggesting structures for so.me of the acids. 
He p~epared several stable. acids and compared· their 
spectra,·the recorded frequ~ncies being given in Table 
2. As a result of this study the acids were divided 
into two classes, one :in which the number of :protons is 
equal. to half the number of cyanide groups, i.e. with 
form~a HxM(~N) 2x, and the other class in whi•::h the 
number of protons does not equal half the number of 
cyanide groups. In the first class the spectJ:•a of 
H3Co(CN)6, H3Rh(CN)6, H3Ir(CN)6, H2Pd(CN)4, and 
Table 2 - I.R. Spectra of.' various complex cyanide. acids, according to Jones (12) 
Acid 
H2Pd(CN)lf 
H2 Pt(CN)lf 
H3Co(CN)6 
H3Rh(CN)6 
·H3 Ir(CN)6 
. H Au(CN) 2 
H4F~(CN) 6 
HlfRu(CN) 6 
H4os{CN) 6 
~(C~N) cm-1 Y.(M-C) cm-1 Other recorded frequencies ( cm-1) 
2202 448 
2203 485 
2202 550 
2208 507 
2203 510 
2212 
-
{2106 
2086 
583 
{21.05 541 
2080 
£2096 54-4 
2070 
Y(C:N) cyanide 
600-900 (br,s) max 820 Sh's· at 1010 (w), 113lf (s), 1600 (w) · · 
. . 
r r r 
' 780 r I 1012 (w), 1136 (s), 1605 ~w) 
r I r 1 
· 720 I r. 1075 (w), 1149 <sY, 161Q (w) 
' ' 
I 
' 719 r I 1101 ( w) , 11 76 ( s) , ~ 613 ( w) 
r r I 
' 725 r I 1099 (w), 1174 (s), 1623 (w) 
1120 (br), 1400 (br) · 
444 (m), 678 (s), 875 (s), 1626 (br .. ,$.) 2200-3500 (bri;:s) 
lf76 (br), 658 {_br), 877 (s) _, 1590 ., (br, s) 2200-3500 (br, s) 
lf-85 (br.,s) 602 (br,s) 885 (s), 1613 (br,s) 2300-3500 (b·r,-s) 
c:+. ,...Qt- ... h .p .... .,."', .... , .......... . 
_.., ... ...,v .... •• ...... W'i,t.A.V.I.,I.\,J • br- - broad, S· - .strong, 
m - medium, w - weak 
Y(M-C) - metal-carbon stretch frequ~ncy: max - maximum, .. sh - shoulder 
H2Pt(CN)4 ·were very similar, and suggested the presence 
. . 
of strong symmetric hydrogen bonds. Reasonable · 
structures for these acids were put. forward on the 
basis of symmetric N-H-N bonds. · These str.t;Lctures, 
shm11n in Figure 1 give infinite chains for F.I.Au(CN) 2 , .. 
infinite sheets for H2Pd(CN)4 and H2Pt(CN)4, and a 
three dimensional lattice· based on linked oc:tahedra 
. . 
for H3Co(CN)6 , H3Rh(CN)6 , and H3 Ir(CN) 6• In the 
second class the spectra of H4Fe(CN)6 , H4~u(CN) 6 , 
and H4os(?N) 6 were almost identical, but quite 
diff~rent in detail from those of the first class. 
The spectra indicated the presence of strong asymmetric· 
hydrogen bonds. However no attempt to formulate a 
structure for these acids was made. Beck (45) recorded 
the spectra of H3~~(CN)6 , H3Co(CN)6 , H4Fe(CN) 6 , 
H4Ru(CN) 6 , H4os(~N) 6 , the recorded frequencies being 
given in Table. 3. He endorsed the structur·e suggested 
the same structure. Beck also sugge·sted a structure 
for .H4Fe (CN)6 and· this will be discussed in .a later 
section. 
1.3. Adducts of the complex cyanide ·acids 
The complex cyanide acids should be capab1e of · · 
I . \ 
-'ft-C.-=. N- H-N :~- 'Pt::-
1 . I 
c c 
111 ·m 
tJ N 
I I 
H H 
I I 
N .N 
Ill Ill 
c. c 
J . \ 
- ft- C. :.. N - H - N =· c. - Pt -
I I 
~· . 

I.R. Spectra of various complex cyanide acids, 
according to Beck .<~5) 
H~Fe (CN) 6 H~Ru(CN)6 · H Os(CN·) . ~ 6. As-signment 
~16 (s) 360 (s) . · 372 (s) l'(~C) . 
~~8 (s) ~22 (m) \'(M-C) 
585 (s) 538 (s) 5~3 · (s) tCM-C:N) 
68~ Cms) 675 (m) 663 · (s), · &' (N-H)? 
880 (s) 890 (s) 885 {s) !:(N-H) 
1600 (s). 1600 (s) 1600 (s) ""(N-H) 
2073 (s) 2076 (s) 2073 (s) Y(CE:N) 
2101 (s) 2102 (s) 2106 (s) .'){C:.N) 
2165 (sh) 
-" 
2?70 (s). 2580 (s) 2600 (s). Y(N-H-··N) 
3050 (s) 30~0 ·cs) " 3080 (s) y{N-H) 
H3Fe(CN)6 . H3Co(CN)6 
~26 (s) . ~2'0 )'(M-C) 
580 (m) 535 ... '(M- G:N) 
1600 (s) '(N-H) 
2163 (s) . 2218 (s) Y(C:N) 
2200-2850 (s) . Y(.N-H···N) 
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forming·two types of addition compound; 
(a) by addition ·of a Lowry-Bronsted base, e.g. 
RNH2 + H H(CN) --- RNH+3 .H. 1M(CN)n-x n · x-
(b) ·by addition of a "Lewis acid, e._g. 
"BX3 + H :t-1(CN) - H M(CN)-+,BX3 <a ·X n _ x n ~ 
The first type is well.r~presented in the literature, 
and the second is the subject of ·the present study. 
1.3.1 ·Reaction with bases 
- -
The compounds formed by the interaction o.f H3Fe(CN)6 
and organic bases are listed in Tables 4 and 5, and 
. _. 
.those between H4Fe(CN) 6 and bases in·~ables 6 and)~· 
· ·The compounds between H3Fe(CN) 6 and organi-c bases, 
descri.bed by Cumming (47), were precipitated either 
from freshly prepared aqid solutions or by adding 
an alcoholic solution of the acid to an alcoholic so 1 ... r,o" 
·or the base at -18°C {Tables 4 and 5 .) Except in the 
case of benzylamine, phenylethylamine, and methylam.i,he, 
no·salts of primary amines were produced. Secondary 
amine salts were formed only at low temperatu.re, and 
all tertiary ainines used ~orrhed salts ~xcept .for 
trimethylamine·, methyl. diphenylamine,. dimethyl·amine-
azobenzene .. , and tetramethyl·diaminodiphenyl~ethane. 
The· salts· -vrere stable, highly coloured, crystalline 
products which wer.e sparingly solubl.e in wat~:r, and 
19. 
usually soluble in alcohol and ether. 
Using an acidified solution of K3Fe(CN) 6 , ~ay (48) 
formed a stable crystalline product w~th hexamethylene-
tetramine, and by mixing concentrated soluti.ons .of. the. 
hydrochloride of the base with a solution of' K3Fe(CN) 6 
Roeder (49) produced salts with betaine, pyridine betaine 
and trigonelline. 
H4It,e(CN) 6 ·also reacts with many organic bases forming 
salts. These are listed -in Tables 6 and 7. These may 
be prepared either by adding acid to· a salt of the base· 
and H4lt,e(CN) 6 , ~r by precipitation .on mixing alcoholic. 
' . . 
sol~tions·of the compone~ts. These salts were describ~d 
. . 
by many workers (4, 52- 57) and were_reinvestigated by 
Cummin~ (47, 50). ·By treating the b~se with an alcoholic 
solution.of Hlt-Fe(CN)6 , Eisenber·g (56) found that neutr.al. 
salts of general composition (Base )4H4Fe (CN)6 are formed •. 
The salts with the alkaloids betaine, pyrid-ine betaine, 
and trigonelline are formed by mixing the .hydrochloride 
of the base with K4Fe(CN) 6 (4, 49). Briggs (58) 
prepare<:I quinine primary" ferrocyanide, (c2·0H~~402N2 )4.H4Fe 
(CN) 6 .2o:a2o, which i't\. vacuo over sulphuric acdd loses 19 
molecules of water leaving the yellow monohydrate, and 
quinine secondary.ferrocyanide (c20a24o2N2 )4.H~Fe(CN) 6 •. 
22~0, which separates as a black solid and in vacuo over 
Table 4 
Salts of H3Fe (CN)6 (A)· ~rom acid soluti'on (4, 47) 
. Base (B) 
Monomethyl aniline 
Dimethyl aniline 
p-nitrosodimethyl 
· aniline 
p-bromodimethyl 
aniline 
Pyridine 
Quinoline 
Isoquinoline 
Piperazine 
Piperidine 
. Hexamethylene 
tetramine 
Benzidine 
Hexame thyl ene 
tetramine 
Betaine 
Pyridine betaine_ 
"frigonelline 
Adduct 
B~,A.tEtOH 
B2 .A.,3EtOH 
B2 .A.)EtOH 
B2 .A.)EtOH 
B2 .A.2EtOH 
B3.A.2EtOH 
Atmea:rance 
. ' 
Lemon-ye1lo't'l_ pris_ms 
prismatic:: needles 
green-browrt_prisms 
brown prlsms· 
yellow rhombic crystals . 
yellow rhombohedral 
· crystals 
B3 .A.EtOH · yellow rh.omboqedral 
·.crystals 
B .A.EtOH 
B2 .A.2EtOH 
B2 .A.2Et0H _ 
B
3
.A -
-B4 .A3 .16H20 
brown-yello\'1 pri~ms 
. -
yellow rhombic crystals 
yellow cubic crystals 
blue plat13s 
light yellow crystals (4 l.t-8). 
' . 
. yellow l_eafl:ets ·(~,. l.t-9) 
yell 0\11' prisms 
yellow p·risms 
Table 5 
Salts of H3Fe (CN) 6 (A) from alcoholic solut.ion (lf., lf-7) 
Base (B) Adduct 
Aniline B3.A.EtOH 
o-Toluidine B3.A.tEtOH 
m-Toluidine B3 .A.tEtOH -
p-Toluidine B2 .A.ltEtOH 
a-Phenylenediamine B3 ~A.2~-Et0H 
m-Phenylenediamine .B2.A.ltEtOH 
Monomethylaniline B3.A 
Dimethylaniline B2 .A.Et0H 
p~bromodimethylaniline B2.A.EtOH 
p-nitrosodimethyl B2 ~A.EtOH 
Pyridine_ aniline B3.A.tEtOH Quinoline B3.A.tEtOH 
Isoquin9line B3.A.tEtOH 
B-naphthylamine B3.A.2EtOH 
Piperazine B3.A.Et0H 
Piperidine B3.A.EtOH 
Benzylamine B3.A.ltEtOH 
Hexamethylene 
tetramine 
o-anisidine 
_p-xylidine 
Dime thy]. amino azo 
benzene 
Hydro azo benzene 
o-hydroazotoluene 
B3 .A •. lj-EtOH 
B4.A.2Et0H 
B3.A.6EtOH 
B2 .A.2EtOH 
B2 .A.lf.EtOH 
B.A2 .EtOH 
Appearance 
- white plates 
lemon-yellow square plates 
light-green plates 
green plates 
brown plates -
lemon-g.reen plates 
light green plates 
light gre~n plates 
green c11bic crystals 
red amorphous 
greenish-yellow needles 
buff am<>rphous 
yellow ~~orphous 
greyish-·whi te plates 
green_pl.ates 
lemon-yelllow needles 
silvery plates 
green am.orphous 
green needles 
green plates 
red plates 
white plates 
white plates 
Table 6 
Salts of H4Fe(CN) 6 (A) from acid solution (4, 47, 50) 
Base (B) 
Aniline 
a-toluidine 
p-toluidine 
m-toluidine 
p-xylidine · 
g( -phenyl ethyl amine 
o<.-naphthylamine 
~-naphthyl amine 
Benzidine 
monomethylaniline 
dimethyl aniline 
Adduct 
B2 .A.2H20 
B2 .A.H20 
no adduct formed 
B2 .A.H20 
.B2 .A.2H20 
B4.A.H20 
B4.A.H20 
Appearance 
1111:iite rhombohedral cryst~s 
dark olive-green needles 
lemon-yell·OW rhombohedra 
white rhombohedra 
white platt:!S 
needles 
rhombic crystals 
white rectangular prisms 
forms several hydrates 
white rhombohedral prisms 
trimethylamine octahedra 
pyridine lemon-yellow rhombohedra 
quinoline B2 .A.tH2o orange-yellow rhombohedra 
.hexamethylent~tr~ine B4.A3.13H2o white crystals (4,51) 
betaine B4 .A.2H2o colourless powder (4,49) 
pyridinebetaine needles (4,lt9) 
trigonelline red prisms (4,49) 
·Table 7 
Salts of H4Fe(CN) 6 , _(A) from alcoholic solut;Lo.n (4,47,50) 
Base (B) Adduct Appearar!£§. 
Isoquinoltne B2 .A lemon-yell orr rhombohedra 
o-anisidine B2A.~EtOH lvhi te prisms 
Benzyl amine B4 .-A white plates 
Piperazine B2 .A.2EtQH white plates 
Piperidine B4 .A.EtOH l'rhi te rhombic crystals 
2:4-tolylenediamine·B3.A.Et0H white rhomb.:>hedra 
Tetramethyldiamino- B2 .A.2EtOH white prism.s diphenylmethane 
Dimethylaminoazo- B.A.EtOH crimson plates 
benzene 
Hexamethylene- B2 .A.tEtOH white plates tetramine 
a-phenylenediamine B4 .A. 5EtOH white plates: 
m-phenylenediamine B4 .A.4EtOH white plates 
p-phenylenediamine B4 .A.2EtOH white plates 
Guanidine light yellow plates 
Guanylurea light yellow crystals 
p-thiocyanoaniline crystal! ine 
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sulphuric acid loses 2lt molecules of water. 
H4Fe(CN) 6 has been·used to separate mixtures of 
., 
organic bases. The methods take advantage of' the 
di.ffering solubilities of the ferrocyanide sa~ts and 
include separation of mixtures of alkaloids (2), 
separation of pyridine from its homologues (5'7), and 
the separation of diphenylamine from aniline (47, 50). 
A few salts of other acids are known. 
Hexamethylenetetramine combines with H3Co(CN)6 to give 
3H3Co(CN) 6 .4(CH2 )6N4 .9H20 (59). H4W(CN) 8 in .alcoholic· 
solution forms crystalline salts with pyridine:; and 
quinoline (4). H4Ru(CN) 6 forms salts '1.-Tith brllcine and· 
strychnine (4, 26), and H4os(CN) 6 with strychnine (4, 60) 
The base' 1-phenyl-2 :3-dimethyl-4amino-5-pyrazc>lone, and 
its alkyl derivatives, form compounds with HAll(CN) 4 
(4, 61). 
1.3.2 Other Adducts 
These can be separated into t-Tell-defined and 
poorly-defined types but may still be considered as 
Lowry-Bronsted bases in that they will accept protons 
under certain·conditions. 
Well defined adducts of complex cYani.de acids: 
H4Fe (CN) 6 forms a whole series of compow1ds 1.vi th 
H2so4 (62, 63). Compounds containing 1,5,6, and 7 
molecules of sulphuric acid to each molecule of 
ferrocyanic acid.are known, all reverting to ferrocyanic 
acid on standing in moist air. If a. small am·::>unt of water 
(5% vI v) is added to a cold saturated solution of 
ferrocyanic acid in concentrated sulphuric ac.id, 
rhombic plates of composition ~4Fe(CN) 6 .. 7H2so1i- separate 
on evaporating the solution (62). Using morE~ water 
(12-15% v /v),. the compound Hy.Fe (CN) 6 .5H2so4 ~wparates 
on cooling in vacuo as shiny needles (62). From a 
2. 5% solution of Ky_Fe (CN) 6 in concentrated H2Soy_, 
colourless f.oo pale-yellol-r crystals of composi.tion 
H4Fe(CN) 6 .6H2so4 separate on heating to 6o
0 c, and cooling 
slowly (63). 
Other compounds are produced by warming solutions 
of H4Fe(CN) 6 in concentrated sulphuric acid, when gas 
evolution occurs (4, 62). If Hy.Fe(CN)6 is dissolved 
in· concentrated H2so4 at 100-110°C, crystals o.f 
composition 2H3Fe (CN) 6 .so3H. ?H2so4 appear on C·:>oling. 
These readily lose sulphuric acid to the air, and if 
the resulting product is recrystallised from alcohol; 
the product is of compositio·n Hy.Fe (CN) 6 .H2so4• On 
repeating the treatment, but using fuming sulphuric · 
acid, needles of composition 2 H2Fe(CN)6.so3 .3H2s 2o7 
separate. These leave on evaporation from alc:ohol · 
Adding a.tertiary phosphine oxide to ·a solution 
of fer~ocyanic acid in alcohol or water deposits small 
colour;I.ess needles ·of general composition H4F'e (CN) 6 .2 
They are niostly soluble in "rater; ·insoluble 
in cold alco·hol, ~d soon turn green in the light or in 
contact with moist air. · A similar reaction ·with 
H3co(C:N) 6 again deposits small crystals .. ·(1~, 65). 
However these contain alcohol or water of crystallisation 
. . . ' 
in addi-tion to H3co(CN)6 and tertiary phosphine oxide •. 
H3Fe (CN)6 forms a se~ies of adduc~s with ~.de~y~es 
. . 
and ketones (66). The aldehydes used were ace~taldehyde, 
benzaldehyde, heptanal, citra!, benzylaldehyde~, 
cinnamaldehyde, and furfural. The ketones WElre acetone, 
methylethylketone, carvone, camphor, fenchone, and 
menthone. These adducts decomposed when dried in vacuo 
over sulphuric.acid and so their exact composition"could 
.not be determined. 
Ferrocyanic acid also forms a series of compo~ds. 
. . 
with aldehydes-and.ketones (66). These are listed in 
Table 8. They az:e however stable wheri confin19d in 
. 
vacuo over sulphuric acid and the compounds ha"iTe·a 
definite composition. 
H3co (CN)B has been esterified with a var:Lety of. 
alcohols to yield crystalline products· (67 - 7~~). 
by dissolving H3co (CN)6 in alcohol and evap9rating to 
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'dryness in the absence· of moisture:, ··.a. c-rystalline 
derivative is formed • On dissolving this in an 
. ·ethanol-sulphuric acid mixture, and treating 1;.ri th 
, HCl, the·. compo~d H3co{CN) 6• · (EtOH) 3 is obtained • 
. . Using methanol gives ~ similar .compound H3co (GN)6. 
(:r.1eb~) 3 •·. · These adducts are crystalline, soluble 
in wa.ter, and titrate as free acids. 
pyridine to the ethanol comp~und;· H3Co(CN) 6. 
· cc5H5N)3 . i·s f<?rmed, (70). . Passing HCl into the 
n_-propanol. solution of H3co (CN)6 produces H3co (CN) 6• · 
(Pr0H) 3 , as well as indicating the presence of 
·H3co<CN~ 6_.(Pr0H)2 and H3Co(CN) 6• P.rOH (4). 
PoorlY defined adducts of complex cYanide acid§.: 
Certain substances, mostly ethers or alcohols, 
form addition compounds with ferrocyanic aci4, usually 
of variable composition. There appe~rs to be orily 
. a loose. association between the. acid' and the .. ~:o..:~o\­
molecule ·since the ether or alcohol is given off 
continuously on standing. · In some. cases a definite 
compound can be isolated. 
The c01;nppund w,ith diethyl ether can be formed 
in several ways. The usual method is by the addition 
of e.ther ·to a solution of ferro cyanic acid in alcohol 
(73), although it can be formed by bringing H4F'e(CN)6 
.into contact 't-Tith ether liquid or vapour (74, 75, ,76). 
Table 8 
Adducts of H4Fe(CN) 6 (A) lrrith·aldehydes and .ketones (66) 
Aldehyde (B) 
Acetaldehyde 
Paraldehyde 
Heptanal 
Benzaldehyde 
Benzyl.aldehyde 
Cinnamaldehyde 
Citra! 
Furfural 
Ketone (B) 
··4-cetone 
Acetone 
Methyl ethyl ketone 
Diethyl ketone 
Butyrone 
Benzyl methyl ketone 
Comp~or 
Camphor 
Fenchone 
Carvone 
Carvone 
Nenthone 
Adduct 
A.B 
A.B 
A.B 
A.B 
A.B 
A.B 
A.B 
A.B 
Adduct 
~.B5 
A4 .B 
A2.B3 
A.B2 
A.B2 
A.B2 
A.B2 
A.B 
. A.B 
A.B2 .2H20 
A.B2 .ju2o 
A.B2 
With the last ·method, the solid quickly swells up . 
to 4 or 5 times its original volume (16), and there. 
is a small but notlcable evolution of heat (74, 77). 
The presence of a small amount of water. seems to act 
. as a catalyst in this reaction, since it accelerates 
the formation of the etherate(78). The exact 
composition of·t~is compoun4 is not clearly 
. established, many workers giving <iifferent ~E~ sul ts. 
Formulae recorded- are H4Fe (CN)G .2. 7(C2H5 )2o (31), 
. . .. 
H4F~ ( CN) 6 .2 (C2H5)2.o (75, 76,. 79), H4Fe (CN)G. (C2H5 )20 
(2) ," and containing ·between 1 and 2 molecule~; of ether 
(74). These claims were further studied by Mcintosh 
(77), 'tolhO on the basis Of detailed vapour prE!SSUl'e 
measurements, showed. that the ether content ,;•aried 
over wide limits b!.lt without the formation of' 
definite compounds, and he regarded the system as 
a solid solution. 
Several compound~ of ferrocyanic acid containing 
alcohol have been isolated. If H4Fe(CN) 6 is dissolved 
. . . 0 
in methanol and the resulting solution cooled to - 80 c, 
crystals of compositio_n H4Fe (CN) 6 .10~1eOH which melt 
sharply at -33°C separate (77). A compound of the 
same composition and melting at - 4~C is obtained with. 
ethyl alcohol under similar conditions (77). 
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By evaporating a solution of ferrocy~ic acid ·in 
ethanol, over CaC12 , Baeyer obtained H4Fe(CN) 6• 
3~2H5o.H (31), while from vapour pressure measurements 
Holzl (80) concluded that in addition to the compound 
with three molecules of ethanol compounds with one 
and two molecules also existed. 
exposed to the vapour of allyl alcohol it is claimed 
that H4Fe(CN)6.4cH2 :CH·CH20H c!ystallises out (76). 
On adding acetone to a solution of ferrocyanic 
acid in methanol an oil is deposited, which vthen 
treated with a further quantcity of acetone deposits 
a solid of composition H4Fe (CN) 6• ( CH_3) 2co (JL). Also 
by' treating the methanol solution vri th ether the 
extremely unstable H4Fe (CN) 6 CH3oH. (C2H5 ~2o is formed. 
Mcintosh (77) disagreed w~th these claims, and, by 
using the results of vapour pressure studies, suggested 
that the ferrocyanic acid-acetone system was :ln fact 
another case of solid solution formation. 
Chreti~n (76) found that ferrocyanic acid also 
absorbs the.vapour of ethylene oxide and epichlorhydrin. 
1.3.3 Reaction with Lewis Acids 
No work has so far been reported on the formation 
of Levris acid adducts with complex cyanide ad.ds, and 
the present work is for the most part concernE!d with 
this study, in particular the adducts formed by the 
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additi-on of boron halides to the. iron complex cyanide 
acids. ·Adduct formation of the salts of the complex 
cyanides with Lewis acids have ho'\orev~r be.en ·reported. 
( 81) • . In a,ddi tion to the iron complex cyanide acids 
we have also studied tne related alkyl ferrocyanides 
and their adducts with Lewis acj,ds in order t<) throw 
further light on the behaviour of the iron cor.o.plex 
cyanide acids. 
Shriver .(81) pe_rformed a series of experlments 
on the addi tiori of BF 3 . to various complex cyanides, 
including 1{4-Ni(CN)lt·, K4-Fe(CN) 6 , KltMo(CN) 8 , and. 
Fe(phen) 2 (CN) 2 • ·He found that the addition of 
boron trifluoride to ·the cyanide complexes was slow, 
which he at first attributed to the high lattice 
energy of the complexes, but later considered to 
be due to the rate of. diffusion of BF3 into the 
lattice. In a. typical experiment. anhydrous 
JSNi(CN)4 absorbed BF3 , ·at 8,ac and 300 mms prE:~s.sure; 
to form a 1 :1 addu~t after about 3 hours react~(on ·time •. 
On allowing the reactants to stand in a sealed tube for 
two months at room temperature the product was · 
K2Ni(CN)lt4:BF3 !" \vhen the pressure of BF3 over the_ 
solid was observed at intervals it·was found to fall 
cont~nuously, indicating that the r·ate of adduct 
formation was-limited by the rate of diffusion of 
BF into the lattice. 3 
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The· compounds formed with a range of,.. complex 
t"l...e T~e,..~ "'"-"'t..y 0 .&' bo..-J, -.... 
cyanides are indicated in Table 9, and,.thei~;:··infrareCi 
i' 
spectra in the CSN stretching frequency region are 
given in Table 10 where they are compared with the 
c:N frequencies of the pare·nt complexes. 
The adducts wer_e all highly moisture sensitive, 
and, with the._exception of F~(phen)2 (CN) 2 .2BF3 , 1vere 
insoluble in, or reacted with common sol vents. 
It lva$ noted that in the compounds· formed the! p-arent 
cyanide was initially prepared as a hydrate, and was 
dehydrated priof to reaction with BF3. The 
dehydration process appeared to leave the cyanide 
complex in a reactive form, since the addition of BF3 
to those compo~nds crystallising .without water of 
crystallisation, -1-.e. such compounds .as K3Fe(CN)6 , 
K3Cr(CN)6 , .and Pden(CN)2 , was very slow and could not 
be brought to completion. 
The system KCN - BF3 \ll'as also i.nvestigated, the 
materials being sealed in a tube and left at .room 
temperature for·sometime• The. product of thls reaction 
was a yellow brown solid in which a·simple stoichiometric 
ratio was not obtained. In two similar experiments 
O.llf. and 0.43 moles of BF3 per mole of KCN were absorbed. 
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Table 9 
Complex Cyanide Lewis Acid Hole Ratio (P)-Pr.essure (T)-Temperature 
(t)-Time 
Acid:Comp1ex 
K2Ni(CN)4 BF3 4 
>1 atmos • 
. Room temp.· 
7 w·eeks 
K4Fe(CN)6 BF3 6 
>1 atmos. 
Hoom temp. 
3 weeks 
K;lt-Fe(CN) 6 · BF 3 6 
<.1 atmos. 
75°C 
10 weeks 
K4I~o (CN) 8 BF3 8 
>1 atmos. 
Room temp. 
3 weeks 
K4 Mo ( CI-.r) 8 BF 3 8 
>1 atmos. 
45°C 
1 week 
Fe(phen) 2 (c~) 2 BF 3 2 
<1 atmos. 
· 400C 
1 hour 
Fe(phen) 2 (cN)2 BF3 2 
< 1 atmos. 
Room temp. 
1 day 
Fe(phen) 2 (CN) 2 BH3 2 
~1 atmos. 
Room temp. 
5-9 days 
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Table 10 
Infrared spectra in the C :=N stretch region (Shriver) 
Compound Absorption frequency (em -1 ) 
K2Ni(CN)4 2130 (s) 
K2Ni(CN) 4 .4BF3 2245 (s) 
K4Fe(CN) 6 2047 (s)* 
K4Fe(CN) 6 .6BF3 2155 (br,~) 
K4Ho(CN) 8.3H20 2135 (m), 2126 (s), 2123 
2100 
K4 Mo ( CN) B. 8B F 3 2235 (br,s) 
_Fe ( p hen) 2 ( CN) 2 2079 (s), 2067 (ms) 
Fe(phen)2 (CN) 2 .2BF3 2153 (s), .2173 (ms) 
Fe(phen) 2 (CN) 2 .2BH3 2154. (s), 2165 (ms) 
Fe(phen) 2 (CN) 2 .2BC13 2130 (s), 2155 (ms) 
Fe(phen) 2(CN) 2 .2BBr3 2127 ( s)' 2158 (ms) 
Fe(phen)2 (CN) 2 .2BMe3 not recorded 
* In the C-= N str"etching frequency region 
K4Fe(CN) 6 shown.a total of six abso~ption 
maxima, and the choice of this particular 
frequency seems somewhat arbitrary. 
(s), 
(v.s) 
As· can be seen from Table 10, the additfo? of BF3 
causes th_e c=:N stretching frequency to incre!as~ 
in all ca~es, which was taken to indicate the 
formation of the bond system M-.? =: N -BF 3• . This 
bridge structure. was consistent with an observed 
frequency at around 1100 cm-1 , which appeared in all 
. c·ases, and \'Tas assigned to .the as·symetric .. BF 3 stretch •. 
. Magnetic measurements and electronic spectra (reflectance) 
. . 
also indicated the. retention of metal-carbon bonding. 
A· comparison of ·d-d transitions in the complex cyanide 
and ,i. ts adduct suggested that the c=.N group does not 
transmit large inductive effects, although th;is did not 
appear to be true for the addition of BF3 to li'e (phen)2 
(CN)2 • 
Further investig~tions have produced. addt:tcts of 
complex cyanides with BX3 (X = Cl, Br, H, me~hyl) 
together· vrith adducts of· other Lewis acids, MF'4 
(M = Si, Ge, and Sn), _(82, 83). 
1.4. :Ferrocyanic acid - H4Fe(CN).6 
1.4.1 Preparation 
. . 
In the preparation of ferrocyanic acid the one 
factor oil which most methods depend is the ins<:>lubility 
of the addition compound with ether. 
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All of the ·methods of the preparation of' the complex 
cyanide acids described earlier have been use~d for the 
preparation of ferrocyanic acid. The most commonly 
used method is that using alkali ferrocyanides, strong 
acids and ether, and in the many published accounts 
there are only minor variations in the method. Thus 
as alternatives to the common method of using concentrated 
HCl, fuming HCl-(73) or concentrated sulphuric acid (84) 
h~ve been used. Weak acids have also been used. 
Thus when K4Fe(CN)6 solution was mixed with ru1 alcoholic 
solution of tartaric acid evaporation of the filtrate 
yie-l-ded small, cubic crystals of ferro cyanic acid (85) • 
Ber·zelius claimed that this method gave an impure product 
(86), but this was contradicated by Wehrlin (tl7) who 
claimed that a pure concentrated solution of 
ferrocyanic acid is produced. The action.of sulphuric 
acid on the barium salt has also been used (86, 88 - 90), 
as also. the action of sulphuric acid or H2s on suspensions 
of the lead salt (21; 86, 90 - 93). The ion-exchange 
method has also been used (10, 22). Hein (10) used the 
synthetic resin Wolfatite A. with solu.tions of K4Fe(CN)6, 
the potassium being readily replaced by hydrogc:m at room· 
temperature·and a contact period with the resin of 15 
· minutes. · The usual temperature used in these preparations 
is that of an ice bath, but Adie (94) used a S<)lution of 
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K4Fe(CN) 6 in concentrated sulphuric acid at 1.00°C 
under an atmosphere of carbon· dioxi~e, ·whil_st; Aschoff 
( 95) reacted the same materials at room tempe·ra tu:re. 
All of the' above variations holvev.er yielc;l the. 
addition compoun<:I 1.orith ether, when the object is· to 
obtain a solid sample of ferrocyanic acid; and one of 
the main di'fferences of opinion is on the .method by which 
the ether is removed. At ro'om .temperature the addition 
compound has been de-etherated in vacuo' ei th•3r alone 
(77, 96) or over a chemical agent such as concentrated 
sulphuric acid (91) or P;2_o 5 (94). Ho\..rever m~.ny \vorkers 
have claimed that the ether can only be effectively 
removed at elevated temperatures, e.g~ in vacu9 at 40°C 
(2), at 50°C (97), or in a stream of hydrogen at 50°C 
(98). Even then -Browning (74) suggests that even more 
vigorous conditions are required, and he used temperatures 
of 80°C and 100°C, the latter temperature be.i,n.g more 
recently adopted by Jones (12). 
1.4.2 Properties-
Anhydrous H4Fe(CN) 6 is a white powder (96, 99), 
which is stable in dry air (73, 86), but turns blue in 
moist air (8, 99, 100), the latter effect being claimed 
by some workers to be due to the gradual formation of 
Berlin Blue (86, 91). · In solution it is clairaed that 
ferrocyan~c acid slowly evolves HCN with gradu~u 
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deposition of ferrous ferro cyanide, vrhich rapidly 
turns ·blue. (4) On boiling the aqueous solution the 
acid is rapidly decomposed, evolving HCN, and leaving 
an insoluble residue of ferrous f·errocyanide. The blue 
colour produced i~ moist air is al.so produced. by the 
action of light, which causes partial oxidation of the 
ferr.ous ion (101). Irradiation of solutions of 
ferro cyanic acid with sunlight, . or vTi th the ·light from 
a mercury discharge lamp, also produces the blue colour, 
and has been-attributed to the reaction (102): 
8 H~Fe (CN) 6 + 02 ~ 4 H Fe 111Fe11 (CN) 6 + 24 HCN + 2 H20 
The acid is soluble ·in water (150 gms/litre @ 14• C) 
or ethanol, and insoluble in ether. (4, 8, 103). The molar 
volume is ·141 (97), and the heat of formation from its 
elements is -122.0 Kcals (104), and its density at 25°C, 
referred to water at 4°C; is 1.536. Of the four ionisation 
constants of H4Fe (CN) 6 , the first two. are those of a very 
strong acid, 't.oThilst the third and follrth are those of much 
weaker acids. The dissociation constants are given as: 
IS_ - as strong as HCl >0.1 (24) 
K2 - II II II II ~0.1 (24) 
K3 - lo-3 (23) and 6 x 10~3(24) 
~ - 5 X. 10-5 (23) 5.6 X 10-5 (105) 6.8 x lo-? (106) 
(5' • 7 X 10-5 (24) 
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The hydrogen atoms in H4Fe(CN) 6 can be :replaced by 
alkyl groups to form organic deri·vatives of the acid. 
When HCl is passed through a solution of ferrocyanic acid 
in ethanol until saturation, crystals separate on cooling 
"t<Thich have the general c.:>mposition H4Fe(CN) 6 .6EtOH.2HCl 
(107, 108). These crystals were formulated by Buff 
(107) as (C2H5)4~e(CN) 6 .2c2H5Cl.6H20 and by F'~eund (108) 
who regarded the·compound as an imino-ether, 
The crys.tals lose water on drying over calciwn oxide, 
forming the white compound f<c2H5)6Fe(CN)J Cl2 • 
Similar comp~unds are reported to be formed by solutions 
of ferro cyanic acid in methanol (107, 108), propanol 
· (31, 108), and amyl alcohol (31, 108). The re!sul ts of the 
aboye reaction have been disputed by Holzl- whc• considers 
that the pr.:>duct from ethanol solution is the alkoxonium 
salt fre (CN) 6Cl~ (EtO~ >6 which, on addition of ether, 
forms. [Fe(CN) 6] .H. (Et20H) 3 and on heating rev·erts to 
ferrocyanic acid (109). On heating ferrocyariic acid 
in absolute ethanol for 15 hours at 100°C, Hol·zl 
postulated that the following compound-was formed: 
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( N C ) 2 :Fe : ( CN ? 2 :Fe : ( CN) 2 :Fe : ( CN) 2 :Fe : ( CN ) 2 
CNEt 
The isocyano-iron derivatives, R4Fe(CN) 6, are formed 
by other methods, and 1Yill be discussed in detail later. 
Fer.rocyanic acid forms a series of thio-sal ts with 
alkyl sulphides (110). They are formed from acidified 
ferrocyanide solution on treatment with R2s, R'X, and 
Fex3 , and are of general formula ~R'SH3 .Fe(CN) 6 • ·They 
are usually insoluble in water, alcohol, and ether. The 
compounds produced by this method are: 
Prqduct Reactants (ferrocyanide excluded) 
(C2H5) 3sH3Fe (CN) 6 (C2H5)2s, c2H5Br, Fe1Br3 
(C2H5)2 (c4H9)sH3Fe(CN) 6 (C2H5)2s, (CH3 )3CC1,. Fec13 
(C2H5)2 (c6H5CH2 )sH3Fe(CN) 6 (C6H5CH2 )28 , c2H5Br, FeBr3 
(C2H5)(C6H5cH2 )2sH3Fe(CN) 6 11 11 11 n 
( c4H9) (c6H5cH2 )2sH3:Fe (CN) 6 (C6H5cH2 )2s, "(cH3 ) 3~'Cl, Fec1 3 
(C6H5CH2 )3sH3Fe (CN).6 Passing NH3 thro' (~6H 5CH2 ) 3 sFeC12 
(C6H5CH2,~ 2 (C6H5co)sH3Fe (CN) 6 (C6H5CH2 )2s, c6H5co, FeC13 
1.4.3 Decomposition 
This has been studied by many workers. Although it ~s 
clear that HCN is evolved on heating, the final product 
and the temperature at which deco.mposition begins is 
uncertain. The decomposition products obtained depend· upon 
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whether the material is heated in air, an ine:rt atmosphere 
or in vacuo. According ·to early studies the decomposition 
was reported to yield NH3 in addition to HCN ( 99), although 
this has not been confirmed by later work. It does. appear 
that NH3 is evolved when the decomposition is performed 
in a reducing atmosphere, e.g. a H2/N2 mixture (111). 
On heating in air Rudge ·(100) found that the acid was 
partially decomposed at l00°c, and fully decomposed at 
200°C, the gaseous decomposition product being HCN. 
The over'all reaction was expressed by ,the equation: 
+ 
Browning (74) found that by heating at 100°C in the 
air, HCN was evolved at first forming a blue ~~ompound, 
but that after one·day the acid was fully oxidised to 
Fe2 o3 , although Bodensiek (97, 98) claimed that on 
heating to 190°C the acid loses HCN completely, the. 
residue being ferrous ferro cyanide, a blue-black substance. 
By heating in a stream of hydrogen or in vacuo different 
results are obtained. By gradually heating f'errocyanic 
acid to 230°C in a hydrogen stream, Bodensiek (98) formed 
brm . .rn-yellow ferrous cyanide, \arhilst according to' 
Browning (74, 112) HCN evolution begins at 120°c, being 
still incomplete at 220°C after three hours, but that 
on heating for one hour at 300°C the acid is completely 
decomposed leaving pale yello'tv ferrous cyanide. On 
. .4-2. 
heating at l00°C in a stream of carbon dioxide it is 
claimed that HCN is completely removed from ferrocyanic 
acid, leaving a residue of white ferrous cyanide (91). 
These results were disputed by Deniges (113), who 
claimed that on heating ferrocyanic acid the first 
product is H2Fe
11F'e.TI:I(CN) 6 , and subsequently 
HFe 11Fe 11 <cN) 5• Also by heating under vacuwn to 110° -
·120°0 it is claimed that the acid salt H2Fe
11Fe 11 {CN) 6 
is obtained, and this is then oxidised to HFe111Fe11 (CN)6 
(4-, 114- - 16). 
Heating above 4-00°C causes complete gas evolution 
l·eaving a black residue. Rammelsberg (117) considered 
this to be a mixture containing the elements .Jf 
Fe, c, and N, which Deniges (113) considered to be iron 
carbide and nitride. 
It is evident from the '\vork reviel-ted that there is 
considerable confusion regarding the behaviour of 
ferrocyanic acid. On the thermal decomposition the 
results from vacuum treatment or in a stream ,,f hydrogen 
suggest that at least up to 300°C the decomposition proceeds 
by loss of HCN gas, the residue being a yello,,r comppund 
which contains Fe, C, and N, and sho,o~s reactions for 
cyanide. The nature of the residue is in dispute. 
X-ray powder photography (118) has been used to examine 
the residue and the results suggested to the author that 
the compound was a complex ferrous ferrocyani.de rather 
than the simple ferrous cyanide. 
i.~.~ Infrared spectrum and structure 
Until recently little attempt had been made to 
determine the structure of ferrocyanic acid. Since 
preparative methods do not give a macrocrystalline 
structure, X-ray study has been limited to th.e study of 
powder patterns, and a preliminary report (119) gives the 
space group as P21/a(C~h)' with two molecules per unit cell, 
the iron atoms having site symmetry Ci. The proposed unit 
cell is shown in Figure 2. No published details of the 
analysis of the powder pattern have followed the preliminary 
note at the time of writing. 
The infrared spectrum of ferrocyanic acid has been 
recorded by Jones (12, 4~), Beck (45), and Ginsberg (~6) 
the latter paper being particularly detailed. The. recorded 
frequencies of Jones are given in Table 2, and those of 
Beck in Table 3. The results for the strong absorption 
frequencies recorded by Ginsberg are shown in Table 11. 
All the authors are in agreement that the str11cture consists 
of H~Fe(CN) 6 units, with a trans arrangement ()f hydrogen 
atoms, the units being linked by asymmetric h~rdrogen bonds, 
but of the authors only Beck is prepared to postulate a 
~tructure on the basis of the infrared'evidence. The 
infrared spectrum results 'l.ll'ill be discussed in some detail 
later. 
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Table 11 
Strong Infrared absorption frequencies according to Ginsberg (~6) 
H~Fe(CN)6 Frequencies (cm-1 ) Assignme!nt 
~06 (m) y(N-C) 
~19 (m) Y(M- C) 
~~8 (m) ~(M-C--N) 
588 (ms) y 1(M-C)+. ~ (M- C;;N) 
668 (m) 11"(N -H) 
692 (m) ."ff" (N-H) 
887 (m) "(N-H) 
1650 (ms) { (N-H) ' 
2072 (s) Y(C:N) 
2096 (s) Y(c·eN) 
2106 (sh) oy'(c:;.N) 
2370 (ms) V(N -H) 
2770 (ms) V(N-H) 
3040 (vs) Y(N- H) 
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CHAPTER 2 
Some studies· on Ferrocvanic acid 
Ferrocyanic acid was chosen as the complex cyanide 
acid for study because more w.::>rk had been previously 
published on this acid than any other, and yet as will 
be apparent from the opening chapter there is still 
some considerable confusion. In particular the 
thermal decomposition has been extensively reported, 
b~t with considerable variation in the results obtained, 
this being especially so in the role of the ether used 
in precipitation of the acid, in the temperature at 
which the decomposition begins and ends, and·in the 
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nature of the final decomposi tio.n product. It is well 
known that the decomposition of the alkyl fe:rrocyanides, 
R4Fe(CN) 6 , occurs by loss of the isonitrile :RIIJ"C. If one 
can regard the alkyl ferrocyanides as members of a 
homologous series of vrhich ferrocyanic acid :Ls the parent, 
then it would seem reasonable to look for thE! tautomeric 
form of HCN at least as an initial product- of the thermal 
decomposition of ferrocyanic acid. The thermal de-
compos! tion of ferro cyanic acid was therefore! studied vrith 
particular attention to the following points:· 
1) The conditions for removal ofether from ,..._, 
the initial precipitation product. 
2) The temperature at which decomposition begins. 
3) 'rhe temperature at 1...rhich de compo si tio n ceases. 
4) The nature of the gases evolved. 
5) The nature of the final solid decomposition 
product. 
2.1 Preparation and nurification of ferrocvanic acid 
The acid vras prepared by two methods, both using the 
action of concentrated· mineral acid on potassium 
ferro cyanide, the particular acids used being sulphuric 
and hydrochloric acids. 
The preparation using concentrated sulphuric acid 
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vras similar to that used by Heldt (8Y.). 18.5 gms. of 
finely po,-rdered Ky.Fe (CN) 6.3H20 was added slo'tvlY, 'd th 
constant stirring to a mixture of 7•0 mls. of concentrated 
H2Soy_, and 13.0 gms. of powdered ice. This mixture 't·ras 
stirred slowly for a few minutes vrith 92 mls. of ethanol, 
after which the solid residue, consisting mainly of 
K2soy. and KHSOy., vras removed by filtration. The green 
filtrate was then treated with 100 mls. 0f diethyl ether, 
"torhich precipitated the ferrocy·an{c acid etherate as a 
white solid, which was then separated by filtration. 
The preparation using concentrated hydrochloric 
acid was similar to that described by King (120, 12~). 
20 gms. of Ky.Fe(C~) 6 .JH20 was dissolved in 170 mls. of 
water and the solution cooled in an ice bath. 60 mls. 
of concentrated hydrochloric acid was then added slowly·;~ 
with constant stirring, the temperature being maintained 
at about o°C. The addition of 25 mls. of diethyl ether 
resulted in the precipitation of ferrocy·anic acid etherate. 
After filtration the solid "toras 't-rashed '11th a 1 :1 mixture 
of concentrated HCl and ether. 
The material produced by both methods was further 
purified in the same way. The white solid was dissolved 
in the minimum volume of ethanol at ice temperature, and 
then·re-precipitated by the addition of an excess of 
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diethyl ether, the solid being collected by :filtration. 
The procedure \vas finally repeated using absolute ethanol 
as solvent, and sodium-dried ether for the ~recipitation. 
The diethyl ether was removed by leaving the ferrocyanic 
acid etherate over silica _gel in a vacuum for several 
days. This left the ferrocyanic acid as a very fine 
vThi te powder, for which analysis gave the following 
results: 
Net hod Fe(%) QirJ.. Nl!2. Hi2U 
H2so4 26.02 33.55 38.82 2.19 --
HCl 27.46 3l.l~6 39.30 1.79 
THEORY 25.86 33-36 38.92 1.87 
After a few days in moist air, or on exp.::>sure to 
sunlight, the white solid rapidly turned blue. It was 
found that the acid could be left vver silica gel in a 
vacuum desiccator stored in a refrigerated cabinet, and 
in this way the material remained as a white solid for 
long periods. 
2.2 
Action of light on Ferrocyanic Acid: 
In Chapter I it 'l!Tas noted that ferrocyanlc acid becomes 
blLle on exposure to moist air or sunlight. In. the present 
1vork it was also noted that alcoholic solutions of 
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ferro cyanic acid .rapidly deposit a blue solid on exposure 
to light, and in an attempt to determine whether the 
nature of the blue solid \vas influenced by the nature 
of the solvent, saturated solutions of ferrocyanic acid 
in a range of alcohols 1.orere prepared, and exposed to 
sunlight. After a few. days a large amount of dark blue 
solid was pre.cipi tated in all solutions, and the solid 
l-Tas filtered off and dried in vacuo .• The infrared 
spectrum of each s·ample of the solids was examined and·. 
found to be identical, shovring absorption maxima at 
1610 em -l, 2090 cm-1 , and 2600 - 31t00 . cm-1 (broad), 
together with a "'veak, very broad absorption at 760 -
1000 cm-:-1 • 
Alcohol 
Ethanol 
Nethanol 
n-propanol 
i~o-propanol 
n-bi.ltanol 
sec-butanol 
Solubility 
Readily soluble 
Readily soluble 
Fairly soluble· 
Practically insoluble 
Slightly soluble 
Insoluble 
In addi tio.n solid ferro cyanic acid \'las expo sed to 
sunlight, the acid being in a vacuum desiccator over 
silica gel. The light blue product which resulted from 
this exposure \vas treated "YTi th aJ.cohol, \•Thich dissolved 
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the unchanged ferro cyanic acid (the 'lrThi te solid etherate 
could be obtained from the solution." by precipitation vTi th 
ether), leaving a small amount of dark blue solid. The 
solid was removed by filtration, and after drying in vacuo, 
the infrared spectrum 't-Tas recorded. The spe·ctrurn vras 
identical to that obtained for the solids deposited from 
alcohol solutions exposed to sunlight. 
These observations are in general agreement 't·Ti th 
those of Mitra (102) who irradiated aqueous solutions of 
ferrocyanic acid ''lith sunlight, obtaining a dark blue 
solid for which he considered the overall reaction to be; 
8 H4Fe(CN) 6 + 02 ~4 HFeiiiFeii(Cl'T)6 + 24 HCN + 2 H20 
It 't•ras also noted that the action of light is much more 
rapid '-lith. free ferrocyanic acid than for ferj::-ocyanic acid 
etherate vrhich turns blue only very slmtJ"ly. Here one· may 
also note that the adduct of ferrocyanic acid with boron 
trifluoride, l'lhich 'vill. be discussed later, is still 't·rhite 
after several months exposure to light. These results 
combined 'tofi th those of Hi tra suggest that the interaction 
'tofi th ether in some ,;,ay inhibits the evolution of HCN. 
2.3 Ferrocyanic acid etherate: 
The removal of ether from ferrocyanic acid etherate in 
order to produce pure ferrocyanic acid has been performed 
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in a variety of ways by several authors (Chapter 1), 
using a wide range of temperature conditions. It was 
considered desirable to study this decompositi.on 
to find the mos·t favourable condition for the removal 
or the ether. For this purpose the etherate was 
prepared by precipitation from absolute ethanol solution 
using sodium-dried ether. The solid was filtered and 
· washed several times with aliquots of sodium-dried ether. 
Excess ether was removed by leaving the solid 4)Ver silica 
ge1 under vacuum for a short time. 
The study or the removal was performed in an 
evacuated system, a section or the vacuum line being 
shown in Figure 3. A sample of the etherate lias placed 
,tn :the vessel A:~; which was fitted with a sinteJ~ed disc 
to prevent the mechanical carry-over of solid lnto the 
remainder of the apparatus, and after freezing the solid 
with liquid air the line was evacuated. The. s:ample or 
the_etherate was then allowed to warm up to room 
temperature, the trap B being cooled in liquid air to 
trap out evolved gases. After leaving the system for a 
sufficient period such that no further evolutio.n of 
volatile material occurred the evolved gases were examined 
by infrared absorption and gas chromatography. 
For the examination by gas chromatography i!i sample 
of the gas was transferred to a gas-chromatographic column 
l t .t 
. \ 
A 
c 
I 
by means of a ·sampling. device not shown in,. Figure ~· 
The sampling dev.ice (122) allowed small samples of the 
. . 
gas mixture to be transferred quantitatively f'ro~ the 
. . 
trap under vacuum.conditions, to the chromatographic 
column operating at above atmospheric pressure. 
Examination· 1il this way ~howed that the gas evolved under 
ro·.am temperature conditions consisted of two components. 
One component was shown, by comparison .w1 th th1e sample 
of sodium-dried ether used in the precipi tatiOJl of the 
etherate, to consist of diethyl ether. 
A sample of the volatiles from trap B was allowed 
to expand into an infrared gas cell which could be attached 
to the vacuum system. The infrared spectrum proved to be 
iden~ical to a similar sample of the sodium-drled ether 
except for one peak at 720 em -l, which corresponds to 
the strongest peak in the spectrum of pure HCN. Other 
peaks due to HCN coUld not be picked out being masked by 
overlying peaks ·of diethyl ether. The results of these 
experiments show that under vacuum conditions at room 
t.emperature the main product from the decomposition of 
the etherate is diethyl ether with admixture of a small 
qu~ti.ty of HCN. 
The residue in vessel A was then raised in temperature 
to ;o0 c, and volatile material. again trapped out in B, 
which had of course b~~n. evacuated to remove thEt products 
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from the previous observations. The amount o.f volatile 
material yielded from this procedure was quite small, 
even after several hours at 50°C. The product was 
identified as before to be a mixture of HCN an•i ether, 
the only difference being that the HCN : diethyl ether 
ratio was higher. At 80°C insufficient materlal was 
produced to allow examination by infrared absoJ~ption, 
but gas chromatographic observation showed the product 
to be again a mixture of HCN and diethyl ether with the 
HCN being the major constituent. 
As a result of these observations we have adopted 
the practice of de-etheration of ferrocyanic acid by 
storage over silica gel under vacuum at ·room temperature.· 
Whilst this practice does leave a small residue of die-
thy! ether it minimises the loss of HCN. 
2.4 Therma1 Decomposition of FerrocYanic .Ai.cid (50 - 320°C) 
The apparatus '!lSed for the decomposition i.s shown in 
Figure 4. The sample of ferrocyanic acid was contained in 
the vessel A, which was fitted with a sintered (iisc to 
prevent mechanical carry-over of f'errocyanic acld or its 
decomposition products, these all being in the j~orm of 
v~ry fine powders. Attached to the vessel A wa~; a mer~ury 
manometer which allowed the rate of gas evolutic•n to be 
followed, as well as indicating when gas evoluti.on ceased. · 
0 
---=Ju 
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A series of traps were also attach.ed to., th.e ve::»sel. The 
first of these (B) was used to condense out all the 
gaseous products evolved, and the remaining tw<> were used 
for the distillative separatton of the volatilE~ products. 
Two B 10 cones were placed between the traps t() allow fo.r 
the attachment or an infrared. gas cell ih ordeJ:.' to determine 
the nature or the separated decomposition products. The 
vess·el A was heated ~P to l00°C using a water t>atb, f'rom 
100 - 180°C a liquid paraffin bath, and from lBO - 320°C 
the bath consisted or Wood's metal. 
The products obtained on heating to 80°C have already 
been described, and the sample of rerrocyanic ncid was 
first of' all maintained at 80°C until gas evolution had 
sensibly ceased. On raising the temperature t;o 100°C the 
rate of gas evolution increased, although the J•ate was stlll 
fairly slow. Af'ter two days at this temperattLre the solid, 
which had acquired .a pale blu~ colour .during i t;s being 
heated at 80°C, changed colour to Bottle Green and gas 
evolution still occurred but the rate of evolution was 
extremely slow. The spectrum or the gas collected showed 
it to consist of HCN and diethyl ether together with a third 
component. 
After removal or the volatile material from the 
collection traps, the tempera:ture of' the bath w·as raised to 
160°C, and maintained at this temperature for several hours 
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until gas evolution had ceased. The solid had acquired 
an emerald green colour. Examination of the volatile 
material showed that evolution of diethyl ether had 
ceased, and the gas consisted largely or HCN together 
with a quantity of the unknown component observed at 
100°C. Traces of yet another component could also 
be seen in the infrared spectrum. 
Separation of the gases evolved at 160°G was 
effected. The trap B was allowed to rise 1;o room 
temperature, whilst trap C was maintained at - 78°C by 
means of an acetone-solid co2 ·bath, and the 1~rap D was 
kept at the temperature of liquid air. Aftnr a short 
period the spectrum of gas in each trap was observed. 
OQI.y HCN was round in trap B, and the unknown component, 
together with some HCN was found in traps C and D. 
This unknown gas was thus more volatile than HCN, and its 
spectrum showed the following strong peaks ( cm-1 ): 
1190, 1350, 1360, 1380, 1730, 17~, 2900, 2950 
On raising the temperature above 160°C no gas was 
evolved until the temperature reached 2l0°C, when a slow 
evolution of' gas began. The temperature _was slowly raised 
with continuing gas evolution, the temperatw~e being 
finally maintained for a short time at 320°C when gas 
evolution finally ceased. Raising the temporature still 
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further produced no more gas evolution. The infrared 
spectrum of the volatile material collected .. s-howed 
three components, two of which were readily identified 
as HCN and diethyl ether. The trap B was allowed to 
rise to room temperature, trap c being mainta.ined at 
9~9· (toluene slush bath), and trap D maintained at 
liquid air temperature. Since HCN has zero vapour 
pressure at - 9~C (123) the trap C retained all the 
HCN. Complete separation of the unknown component 
w~s effected ~n this way. The unknown component was 
identified as ethylene from its infrared spectrum. 
The presence of ethylene was unexpected.· The 
samples of ferro~yanic acid used in the thermal 
decomposition study had been prepared by use of con-
centrated sulphuric acid. As already noted in Chap~er 
1 sulphuric acid forms a series of stable adducts with 
ferrocyanic acid, and it was considered possible that 
some of the sulphuric acid used in the preparation could 
have remained associated with the ferrocyanic acid. 
Thus when the temperature was raised the sulpnuric acid 
could bring about dehydration of ether remain.ing in the 
compound, and thus account for the presence o:r ethylene, 
i.e. (124-, 125). 
St o 2 
EtOH 
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+· H2Solf.----;... Et20H+· + HSOlf.----. E·tOH + EtHSOlf. 
160 - 170°C + H2SOlf. c2H4 + H20 + H2Solf. · 
In order to test this possibility further samples of 
ferrocyanic acid were prepared-using concentrated HCl 
instead or H2s~4 , and the decomposition repeated. The 
Decomposition was found to be the same as that already 
observed. The method or preparation of ferrc>·cyanic 
a~id does not therefore influence th.e nature c>f the 
decomposition products. The results of the :3tudy·or 
the volatile products arising trom the therm~~ de-
composition. are summarised in Table 12. 
From the observation that the evolution ctf .HCN 
appears to cease at 160°C and then restart at + 210°C 
wi tb continuous gas evolution up to 320~C wher:L all 
evolution ot gas ceases, we are led to the conclusion 
that two distinct compounds at least exist. Starting 
from the white ferrocyanic acid_continuqus colour 
~ariation occurs up to 160°C when the resi~ue has. an 
~merald green colour, and on the recurr~nce of gas 
evolution at ·21o0 c again continuous colour variation is 
observed the final produ_c~ ·being golden-yellow. Both 
compounds were prepared.by heating ferrocyanic acid at 
the appropriate temperature under vacuum condi·tions. 
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When exposed to air bot b. compounds darken rap.idly, 
wit'h a s~all but noticeable rise in temperatu:re, 
and the final dark blue colour attained is the~ same. 
for both compounds. Analyses were performed on the 
samples exposed to air, and the following restll ts 
obtained: 
Product 
A 
B 
Fe(%) 
33·7 
lf-6.0 
C(%) H(%) N(%) -
22.2 0.93 
21.32 
A - H4Fe(CN)6 heated to 160°C and finally exposed to air 
B - II II " 320°C II 11 II II n 
From this data the following atom ratios were derived: 
Product 
A 
B 
Fe 
1 
1 
c 
).08 
2.15 
H N 
1.55 
2.01 
The atom ratios thus correspond to the empirical formulae: 
A - H3Fe2 (CN) 6 
B Fe(CN)2 
If.· we disregard the hyd.rogen analysis result, and recall 
that HCN is the only major volatile thermal decomposition 
product, it is possible to formulate compound A as 
Dihydrogen iron (11) hexacyanoferrate (11), 
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Table 12 · 
Summary of the decomposition of H4Fe(CN)6 
Temperature Colour of residue Gases evol ve~d 
22°C White Ether, HCN 
50°C White Ether, HCN 
80°C Pale Blue Ether, HCN 
100°C Bottle Green Ether, HCN, 
+ unknown ga.s 
160°C Emerald Green HCN, unknown. gas, 
trace of c2H4 
320°C Golden-yellow· HCN, Ether, C2H4 
Dr. Gibb of the University of 
Newcastle produced a V~ssbauer spectrum o~ t~is compound 
which certainly showed the iron atoms to have d:lfferent 
environments, but the spectrum was complicated and further 
work is necessary before any definite statement can be 
made. At the time of writing no further work has been 
done on this compound. 
The atom ratios for compound B admit of for-mulation 
as iron (II) hexacyanoferrate (II), 
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The Mossbauer spectrum was again 
produced by Dr. Gibb who considered the spect:rum to be 
consistent with form9[ation as a ferrocyanide. However 
the immediate product of the thermal decomposl tion, 
the golden-yellow compound, was not examined, and our 
examination of the chemical properties or thi:s compound 
would still appear to leave open the rormulatlon of 
Bodensiek (97; 98) who regarded the compound as ferrous 
cyanide. 
2. 5. Infrared Spectra of Various lt,errocyanidest 
This work was undertaken in the hope that. it might 
·provide further evidence on the nature of the thermal 
decomposition product obtained at 320°C, i.e. the golden 
yellow product. 
Several compounds of the form M~1Fe(CN) 6 were prepared 
by mixing aqueous solutions or ferrocyanic acid,. and aqueous 
solutions of the appropriate metal chloride in stoichiometric 
ratio. The metal chlorides used were those o:f the divalent 
transition metals Mn, Co, N1, cu, and Zn. The precipitated 
ferrocyanides were filtered orr, washed sever~. times with 
distilled water, and dried first in a vacuum dE!siccator and 
finally in a vacuum oven at l00°C for several ciays. The 
infrared spectra of the products was observed E~d compared 
with the spectrum obtained for the product of thermal 
decomposition of ferrocyanic acid (320°C). 
The results of the infrared observations are shown 
in Table 13, and apart from the ch.aracteristi.c C :SN 
frequency at approximately 2100 cm-1 no attem.pt has 
been made to assign the frequencies of particular 
modes. All of the ferrocyanides examined showed common 
absorption frequencies at approximately·490 cm-1 (m), 
600 cm-1 (m), 1120 cm-1 (w), 1410 cm-1 (m), 1615 cm-1 (m), 
2109 cm-1 (s), and 3400 cm-1 (br,s). ·we shall have 
occasion later to remark on the frequency l6i:5 cm-1 • 
The only major difference noted between the spectra and 
that ot the decomposition product is the ex1s1~ence. of 
two c: N stretching frequencies for the decom}>Osi tion 
product ·as against one for the transition met~~- ferro-
cyanides. We are not in a poai tion to of fez· any 
explanation for this. The correspondence wi t.h the 
remaining frequencies ·would appe.ar to offef su.pport for 
this formulation of the decomposition product as a 
ferro cyanide. 
However, although infrared and .l:'lossbauer s~udies 
appear to support. the ferrocyanide formplation, we 
should- also consider the chemical behaviour of the 
compound. 
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Table 13 
Infrared Spectra of Transition Meta1 FerrocYanides 
II II II II II II ( ) Mn2 Fe(CN)6 .co2 Fe(CN)6 .N~2 Fe(CN)6 .cu2 Fe(CN)6 .Zn:~ Fe(CN)6 .Fe2 Fe CN 6 ? 
457 (m) 
485 <w> 
598 (m) 
880 (m) 
990· (w) 
480 (w) 
505 (s) 
522 (m) 
602 (m) 
990 (w) 
1040 (w) 
1125 ·(w) 1120 (w} 
1420 (~) 1400 (m) 
1620 (m) 1615 {m)· 
480 (iii) 
600 (m) 
1120 (w) 
1~05 (m) 
1615 (m) 
-
497 (m) 
597 (m) 
lt-97 (m) 
6.10 (m) 
835 (w) 
990 (w) 
lOl+O (w) 
11~W (w) 
14oO (m) 1lt-OO (m) 
1610 (m) 1615 (m) 
460 (m) 
485 (m) 
617 (m) 
1025 (w) 
1120 (w) 
1410 (w) 
1615 (m) 
2030 (s) 
2065 (s) 2100 {s) 2110 (s) 2120 {s) 2110 (s) 2075 (s) 
3300 (br,s) 3400 (br,s') 3400 (br,s) 3450 (br,s) 3600 (br,s) 3410 (br,s) 
All absorption frequencies are expressed in wavenumbers (em -1 ) 
w - weak 
m - 1'-1edium 
s - Strong 
br - Broad 
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2.6 Reactions of the Final Thermal Decomposi.tion Product of 
H~.Fe (CN) 6 
The cyanide ion shows in its compoU!ldS many similarities 
to the halogens. On this basis one woUld eJ~:pect anhydrous 
ferrous cyanide, if it exists, to exhibit some similarity to 
the anhydrous ferrous halides in its behaviou.r. Thlis a 
comparison of the known properties of the anb.ydrous ferrous 
halides with the final product of the thermal decomposition 
of ferrocyanic acid could be or assistance in determining 
the nature or the compound. The properties of anhydrous 
ferrous chloride have been studied in some detail, 
particularly its addition products '117i th a variety of 
nitrogen compounds (126). 
Ferrous chloride is said to form a series or addition 
compounds with ammonia: 
FeC12.1o NH3 - is obtained, as an almost pure white powder, 
when NH3 is distilled on to FeC12 at - 78°C (126, 127), and 
the excess of liquid ammonia is allowed to evaporate slowly. 
At -5rfJc 9.3 m.Olecules or NH3 per mole o·f FeC12was observed. 
E!,g,2.6NH3 - on allowing the temperature of the 10 - ammoniate 
to rise to 0°C, and leaving for some time, thc:t 6-ammoniate 
is obtained, (126, 127). It is also said to form when NH3 
is passed through a mixture of Fec12 and NH~Cl, at room 
temperature (126, 128-130). It is a white pm~der, for 
which the dissociation pressure at various te1nperatures 
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(128, 131), and heat of formation (132) have been 
measured. 
FeC12~3 - is readily obtained by decomposition of the 
hexammine, as a grey powder (126, 128, 129 132) • Its · 
dissociation _pressure at various temperatures and· its heat 
of formation have been measured (132). 
FeC1~3 - is obtained as a grey powder when the diammine 
is heated (132),. and its dissociation pressurt:~s and heat 
of·· formation have been -measured. 
The 6-ammoniates of Fe.Br2 (131), and Fe I:~ (131, 133>-
have also been reported. 
FeC12 also forms addition compounds with other-
nitrogen-containing compounds·. If' aa alcohoLLc solutions 
of FeC12 and hydrazine hydrate are mixed a pale yellow .. 
powder[Fe {N2H4 >2] Cl2 is obtained_ (126, 143). Acco~ding 
to Ephraim {126, 134) the action of gaseous mE!thyla.mine on 
FeC12 produces a solid ~f· formula [Fe{CH3NH2 >5] c12 , and 
also product;s with FeBr2 and 1:i'ei2 , a1 though cc1mpound 
formation is disputed by Biltz (126, 132)~ Green cryst~s 
of' ~e (N2H4 cs)J Cl2 ar~ said to . resu.l. t from .the reaction 
of' thiourea and ferrous chloride in alcoholic solution 
(126, 135) 0 The following compounds are reported to result 
with pyridine and Fec12 , either dry, in alcohol solution, 
or f_rom aqueous solution: 
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[Fetc5H5N> 2] Cl2 - Bright yellow crystals (126, 136) 
[Fe<c5H5N)~ c12 Canary yellow crystals (126, 13'7-9) 
[ Fe(c5a5N> 4] c12 Yellow needles (126, 136, 14o) 
With aniline the compound [Fe(c6a5HH2>2] Cl2 as ,ellow 
needles has been reported (126, 141-2) 
A search for comparable behaviour in the product of 
the thermal decomposition of ferrocyanic acid was made. 
2.6.1 Action of Ammonia 
For the study of the action of ammonia the apparatus shown 
in Figure 5 was used. A known weight of pure' ferrocyanic 
acid was placed in the vessel A, which was fi t;ted with a 
glass sintered disc to prevent loss of solid cluring the 
decompos!tion and subsequent study, and the compound was 
decomposed at 320°C as before, the products of' decomposition 
being collected in the trap T4• Ammonia was immediately 
admitted from the.calibrated bulb B, and condensed on the 
solid using liquid air. The ammonia had been previously 
admitted to the apparatus through the ventil E, and purified 
by trap to trap di.tlllation using the train of traps, T1 , 
The pure ammonia was then collected in the 
calibrated bulb .H, and its pressure observed o.n the manometer 
F. The two way tap attached to B thus allowed a definite 
known quantity of ammonia to be isolated in B :for subsequent 
quantitative transfer to the reaction vessel A. The amo:unt 
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of ammonia added was determin~d by assuming that a 
. 10-ammoniate would be formed, i.e. F'e (CN)2 .10 NH3, and 
then adding a slight excess above the calculated quantity. 
After condensing the ammonia on to the decomp•:>sition product 
using liquid air refrigerant to reduce the vapour pressure 
to zero, the two way tap attached to A was us•3d to connect 
the reaction vessel A to the remainder of the system. .The 
vessel A was then surrounded by a bath at - ?13°c. 
At the temperature of - ?8°C the vessel A was exposed 
to the bulb system C and D. l'hese bulbs were of exactly 
calibrated volume, and in conjunction with thE~ manometer G 
allowed the removal of exactly known amounts of ammonia from 
the bulb A. The ammonia was subsequently tr~Lpped out in 
trap Tlf.. After each removal of a known amount of ammonia 
the pressure of the bulb A was observed until constant 
readings were obtained, when a further quantity of ammonia 
would be removed. From such data the composi.tion of the 
contents of bulb A, its .temperature, and the vapour pressure 
of ammonia over the syst~m were known. The process was 
continued until the pressure fell to a .. small v·alue, when 
a new equilibrium. temperature was selected giv·ing a 
suitably large vapour pressure of ammonia. 
The results obtained are summarised in Figure 6 which 
gives the equilibrium pressure of ammonia over the system 
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as a function of the total pressure of ammonia. used, over 
various temperature ranges. The total pressu.re of 
ammonia removed from the system gives a measure of the 
number of moles of ammonia remaining in contact with the 
decomposition produ~t. 
the graph. 
This latter is also r·acorded on 
At the original temperature the pressure :remained 
constant throughout. The pressure was consistent with 
the value of the vapour pressure of ammonia at - 7B.~c 
(12J), the temperature of the experiment, and thus 
represented the pressure of excess ammonia over the 
system. The results showed no formation of n 
10-ammoniate, and so the temperature was raised to 
-37. ~C in order to increase the. ammonia presst.'\re. 
At first the pressure remained constant, the value being 
again consistent with the presence of free ammonia, 
but at a composition corresponding to that Qf a 
6-ammoniate the pressure decreased rapidly. From this 
point on the pressure of ammonia continued to decrease, 
eventually reaching such a low value that it wa::~ 
necessary to increase the temperature in order not to 
prolong the experiment, and eventually a temperature 
of 33,0c was being used. Even at this final temperature 
it was necessary to heat for some considerable time before 
all the ammonia was finally removed. 
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The results obtained indicate that a hexammoniate is 
definitely formed by the decomposition product, i.e. 
six moles of ammonia per formula weight of Fe(CN)2• 
The results did not show the presence of other ammoniates, 
although a preliminary trial experiment with S()mewhat 
simpler apparatus had indicated the possibllit~r of a 
2-a.'Imloniate. The results also sh~w that the ammonia is 
strongly held at compositions corresponding to the lower 
ammoniates·. The 6-ammoniate is clearly unstable in the 
absence of an excess of ammonia, and in such e.sLse a 
study of the temperature dependence of. its vapour 
pressure could not be used to estimate the heat of 
formation. 
2.6.2 Action of Ethylene-Diamine 
Ethylene diamine contains impurities, such as I~113 , 
co2 , H2o, together with higher boiling liquids such as 
diethylene triamine, and so had to be purified before !J.se. 
The purification was performed by refluxing th~ ethylene 
diamine over a small amount of sodium, followed by 
fractional distillation in vacuo. The distilled product 
was transferred immediately to a vacuwn line fol' use, as 
it readily absorbs carbon dioxide and water front the 
atmosphere. 
The ·apparatus used is shown in Figure 7. A. known 
amount of pure ferrocyanic acid was sealed into the 
A 
t\E"R.c. oR '1 
·f"\ A tJ o M t: -r c""R 
1 l 
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reaction vessel A, which was fitted with a glass sintered 
disc and a break-seal. · A known volume of the freshly 
purified ethylene diamine was placed in the trap T1 , and 
the whole system thoroughly evacuated. The tap T1 was 
closed to isolate the ethylene diamine, and thE~ ferrocyanic 
acid decomposed as before by heating at 320°C lmtil no 
further gaseous products were evolved. Thus a known 
weight of the golden-yello'tot decomposition prodt.:Lct remained 
in the apparatus. ~he ethylene diamine was then distilled 
on to the product. The reaction vessel A was then sealed 
at point B, and removed from the vacuum line. 
No·visible reaction was observed on leaving the 
reaction vessel at room temperature for several hours, 
so the tube was heated at 160°C for five hours by which 
time the solid had acquired· a grey-green colour .• 
'l'he reaction vessel was again attached to ·the vacuum 
system, and the excess of ethylene diamine condEmsed back 
into the original trap t 1 • The amount of ethylene diamine 
recovered was noted. ~.ehe grey-green solid remaining in 
the reaction vessel appeared to be fairly stable in air, 
losing ethylene diamine only very slowly on standing. 
From. the known amount of ethylene diamine recovered, and . 
·tb.e weight of ferrocyanic acid used, an empirical formula 
or Fe(CN)2.(en) was obtained. An immediate an.a,Jlysis of 
the iron content of the compound gave 33.45%·, tb.at required 
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for Fe {CN)2.(en) being 33.33% 
On warming the grey-green product in vacL1o, ethylene 
·diamine was rapidly evolved, the solid.acquiring a yellow-
brown colour, which turned rapidly black on exposure to 
oxygen. The spectrum of the grey-green additon compound 
showed the following frequencies {cm-1 ) 
480 {w), 505 {w), 590 {m), 630 {m), 985. {m), 1020 {m), 
1110 {w). 
1155 {w), 1285 {w), 1335 {w), 1400 {'llr), 1460 {w), 1595 (m), 
1635 {w). 
2050 {s), 2090 {s), 2890 (w), 316) (m), 3280 - 3360 {br,m). 
centred at 3300, and showing shoulders at appri:>ximate+y 
3160, 3250, 3370 and·348o. 
2.6.3. Action of PYridine 
The previous experiment was repeated using pyridine, 
the procedure being duplicated. No reaction oc:curred, even 
after heating the vessel at temperatures up to 200° for 
prolonged periods. 
2.6.4. Exposure to Air 
The apparatus shown in Figure 3 was used. A sample 
of pure ferrocyanic acid was placed in the vessel A, and 
the system evacuated. The sample was decomposed by heating 
to 320°C until gas evolution had ceased, when it was allowed 
to cool to room temperature. Ai·r was then admitted to the 
apparatus through the tap D, with the trap B oo.:>led in liquid 
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air to prevent access of carbon dioxide and w·ater.-
The golden-yellow solid darke~d rapidly, the colour 
change being.accompanied by a noticea~le rise in 
temperature. The resulting dark blue, almost black, 
solid was left in contact with the air for so:me hours 
to ensure completion of the reaction. 
Analysis: Fe: 45.05% C: 19.58% N:22.4% 0: 12.97% 
The figure for oXygen is quoted as that. requi:t'ed to give 
100%, .and we have assumed that it was the cau.se of 
reaction. These results give the following values for 
the atom ratios: 
Fe: 1 C: · 2.02 N: 1.97 0: 1.01 
and these correspond to an empirical formula FeC2N2o. 
One further feature is worthy of mention here. If 
after the decomposition of ;f'errocyanic acid the golden-
yellow decomposition product is allowed to stcUld in vacuum 
for some hours, a perceptibl~ change in colour .is observed, 
the solid acquiring a greenish hue. Under this condition 
exposure to air does not produce the immediate! darkening 
observed earlier, but requires several hours f'~r visible 
completion. The sample exposed to air almost immediately 
after preparation shows visibly complete reaction in less 
than a minute. 
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2. 7 Therma1 De composition in Carbon Jvlonox.~ 
The molecules HNC and CO are isoelect:ronic. If on 
decomposing ferrocy.anic acid the HNC group leaves the 
molecule as a unit, as appears to be the· case with the 
isonitrile complexes which y:ield isonitril•3, then· it is 
possible that CO could replace the HNC in the ·co-
ordination sphere o.f the iron atom. This ,:orould lead to 
the production of a mixed carbonyl cyanide. No compound 
containing carbonyl and cyanide groups onl~r in the co-
ordination sphere are known, with the exception of the 
carbonyl prusside ion Fe(CN) 5co3~, whereas the carbonyl 
haiides are kriown.· 'rhe fact th~t CN- is c::lassed as a 
psuedo-halogen suggests that these mixed carbonyl cyanides 
should exist. Some preliminary experimen1;s were made to 
test this. 
The three-limbed vessel ·shown in Figure 8 1-ras used 
first~ The central 'limb contained a sample! of ferrocyanic 
acid, a second limb was filled with active charcoal, and. 
the third limb 111as empty. The vessel was evacuated, the 
·charcoal cooled in liquid air, and a large volwne of carbon 
monoxide passed into the vessel. The charcoal under these 
conditions absorbed the whole of the carbon. monoxide. The 
vessel was then se~ed. The empty limb ws,s then immersed 
in .l.iquid air; the charcoal being allowed t.o attain room 
1 
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temperatur·e with consequent desorption of the carbon 
monoxide. In· this way the vessel was filled ·with an 
excess pressure of carbon monoxide. 
The sample of ferrocya.nic acid was then heated in 
a bath of Woods metal, only the tip of the tube being 
immersed so as not to provide heat to the rest of the 
vessel. On decomposition the ferrocyanic acid black-
end, the evolved HCN being condensed in the limb cooled 
in liquid air to absorb the carbon monoxide, ~~d the 
reaction vessel could then be opened. 
The infrared spectrum of the product was found to 
show·;: similar absorptions to those of the prod.uct of 
thermal decomposition in vacuo with subsequent exposure 
to air, and the spectra are compared over a limited range 
in Figure 9. It was not found possitue to draw any 
definite conclusion from these observations, and the 
experiment was abandoned, except for one further 
experiment performed for us by the Billingham Laboratories 
·or I.C.I. In this a sample of ferrocyanic acid was heated 
to l20°C under a pressure of 500 atmospheres oj~ co. The 
dark coloured product developed a considerable pressure 
of gas when sealed in a tube. However the product wa:s 
not homogeneous, and the infrared spectrum shovred similar 
features to those of ferrocyanic acid, and it was concluded 
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that decomposition was incomplete uno.er the co.ndi tions 
used. 
2.8 Discussion 
If an organic nitrile and an alcohol are mixed in 
equimolar proportions in dry ether, and the _solution 
treated with gaseous HCl, an imino-ether hydrochloride 
is slowly deposited (144): 
+ R'- 0 -H + 
This reaction .is considered to be the acid-catalysed 
addition of an alcohol to a nitrile (145'), pro,~ee.ding 
as follows: 
R-CSN ~rTt--C'SN!.H.,..R- C+==-N-~ + 
R'-OU R- r += N-H~H- r-=-NH2 
,o, ,.o 
R' H H' 
Noting that the main requirement for the formation of an 
organic imino-ether is the presence of a strong ·acid to 
provide hydrogen ions, a similar situation might be 
considered to occur in the case of ferrocyanic acid. 
The ferrocyanic acid is a strong protonic acid and the 
parallel reaction would then be represented by:: 
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H* J/ + 
+ R- 0- H __......_li'e - C = NH., /I I ,_ 
OR 
In the presence of strong acids an ether readily splits 
in the following way: 
H+ R-0-R' .., R-O-R•--.~~ ... ~R-0-H 
I+ H 
" 
+ 
e.g. in the presence of strong sulppric acid diethyl 
ether undergoes the following reactioh: 
Et-0-Et + + EtHS04 (124) 
Since ferrocyanic acid is a strong acid it might cause 
similar cleavage of ether: 
+ R·-O-R 1 
I+ H 
... R1H3Fe(CN)6 + R-0-H 
The reaction· can then proceed as represented aLbove for 
alcohol addition: 
1/ + II+ 
-Fe- C'&N-R' .._. ..,. -Fe-C=-N-R 1 /1 /1 
R- 0-H I I I/ + ,....R I 
---tiiD• -Fe-C=N-R 1 ~·Fe- C"=N /1 I /f I 'H 
o+ o 
I \ "1>/ 
R H " 
If these reactions are possible with the co-ordinated 
cyanide group, and there is as mttch reason to E!Xpect it 
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as to doubt it, then under the conditions of preparat~o~ 
of ferro cyanic acid products of the type represented· 
above could well occur. · Ferro cyanic acid can also· be 
precipitated from alcoholic soluti~n ._by ring ethers, 
such as tetrahydrofurap, which can also undergo cleavage 
in the presence of strong acids,- and· in the particular 
example quoted a sey~n membered ring with the cyanide 
group would be 
1/ 
-Fe- c:N 
/I 
completed on formation of the imino-ether: 
0 . . + I/ . + . + 0 H,..-Fe-C: N- H . . 
. /I I I 
· O-(CH2 ) 4 
The extent of imino-ether forma.tion with ferro cyanic 
acid would be dependent on the ·acid strength :required 
for imino-ether formation. The· first two dissoc.;f.ation 
·constants of ferrocyanic .acid are .those of strong acids, 
and if these are sufficient to bring about· imj~no-ether 
formation one would expect two molecules of ether to 
be attached for complete reaction. However the reaction 
is clearly one involving equilibria and therefore an · 
overall stoichiometric composition is not to be 
expected, and as such could be used to account for the 
reported compositions·of ferrocyanic acid etherate. 
Against this· we have the observation, reported in 
Chaper 1, that. the etherate can be formed by e_xposing 
pure solid.ferrocyanic acid to ether vapour. In this 
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case it is difficult to see how the ionisation required 
for imino-ether formation can occur. Again the fact 
that ether can be recovered unchanged at room temperat~r.~ 
does suggest that covalent bond ~orntation is unlikely. 
A further possibility to account for for:matioht of 
the etherate is that of oxonium salt formation. E.thers 
form a series of salts wi tii. strong. acids which can be 
isolated as crrstalline derivatives at low temperatures, 
e.g. diethyl oxonium hydrogen sulphate, 
H+ 
c2H5- 0 ( . HS04,, arid also 'diethyl oxoniurrl chloride, C2H5 
/H+ 
C2H5-o, . Cl~, M.Pt • .;. 92°C. C2H5 
The strong acid.character of f~rrocyanic acid could then 
· lead to. the formation of an oxonium salt,. such as -
+ . 
c2H5- ~ -c2H~ .. H3~e (CN)6, qr even further .. to [c2H5 - ~- c2H;]2 .H2Fe ( CN )~-. . Since sue b. ~al t s are known 
to be stable at low :temperatures, the re.ady loss of ~ther 
from. ferrocyanlc acid would not. be- unexpected. Against 
this one has our observation that the 'loss of •3ther from 
the ferrocyanic ~c1d_· can persist up to high temperatures. 
A view that would take into account most of the -
- -
observations is that of the. formation of a clathrate-
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compound vrhen ferro cyanic acid is precipi tate~d from. 
its sollltions by .means of· ether. A form of c~athrate 
is reported to be formed by cis-dicyanotetr~:is (methyl 
isocyano) iron (II) when it is crystallised (146). 
·Thus· 1 :1 compounds are formed with. such .molecules as 
methyl cyanide and methyl alcohol. The clathrate has 
an open structure which favours the escape of the en~losed "'" Jt.c.~~tJe... 
into the surrounding atmosphere, :but the escape is not 
isotropic, the escaping molecules leaving· by those. 
X planes -rrhich are most widely spaced. Such bE~havioUl" is 
readily observed with the large crystals of the host 
. . 
lattice wl;lich can be prepared, but the micro-c:rystalline 
nature of ferrocyanic acid does not permit a. comparison. 
If such an enclosed structure :fbr ·fer1~ocyanic a.cid were 
accepted, then the presence of the ether, and ~he 
reversible loss of ether to the atmosphere at -ordinary 
temperatures can be accounted for. Ho\oJ"ever, .it is 
difficult to account· for the absence- of alcohol when the 
fe~rocyanic acid is. precipitated from alcohol solution, 
or even of water when it is precipited from aqlleQus acid 
solution. .The thermal decomposition products do not 
suggest the presence of significant quailtiti_es of alcohol .-. 
or water. An explanation of the. ris~ in temperature which 
is observed when the pure ferrocyanic acid is exposed to 
ether vapour would still be required. For this to derive 
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from a purely clathr.ating process \otould seem. to involve 
a lattice cont~action., ·and;: yet experimental observation 
suggests that an increase in volwne occ·urs. 
· It is possible to introduce many speculations as to 
t~~ . . 
the· nature of·l\ etherate. of ferro cyanic acid, but the 
available experimental evidence does not allow a decision 
in favour of one or. other of the sugge·stions.. Some 
further exploration of the sys~em is clearly required 
before the nature of the ferrocyani·c · e.tl:'leratEt is 
understood. The most surprising qbservatioi.L ·recorded 
during the thermal decomposition of ferrocyan.ic acid "tiTas 
the retention of ether up to temperatures of :the orde·r 
of 200°C. Although the. amounts involved_were small 
by comparison with the ether lost below 8o0_c, it does 
suggest that ferrocyanic acid. can never be obtained 
pure under the normal methods of preparation. 
It may be noted here that one of the original objects.·. 
of the investigation, that of looH:i?-g for the· tautomeric 
t:orm of HCN, proved fru1_tless since only HCN 'IITas· evol VE3d• 
This of course does not. imply that. fer~ocyanic: acid 
contains Fe--N bonds, but merely that HNC ~f formed is 
extremely" unstable, and rapidly· reverts_ to HCN. 
The study of the gases evolved in the thermal 
I 
. . 
decomposition shows that decomposition of. ferrocyanic· 
acid begins at quite ·low temperatures. ·Even o:n removal 
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of ether at room temperature,· about 22°C, it is found 
that HCN is given off in trace amounts.-· Ho·~rever, the 
amount of HCN evolved even at 8o0 c is still very small, 
and this temperature must. be maintained fQr several· 
hours before any noticeable change in the solid occurs 
The infrEU"ed and gas ~hromatographic- study of the gases . · 
evolved at these low temperatures clearly show. a. mixture 
of ether and HCN only, with a. great preponderance of 
ether •. At 80°C the amount of ether. is. small. It was 
found that keeping the acid. ur:ider vacU~I\for .several 
hours caused almost complete removal· of ethe:r, so that 
the amount of ether obtained on subsequent hE~ating to 
80°C is negli,gibly.small. __ These re~til.t_s show that the 
·best method for producing the ferrocyanic acld from 
the etherate'is by keeping under vacli.wri for several 
hour.s at room temperature, prefei'!ibly in d.ar~:ness. 
Heating to higher .temperat~res as descrlbed by othe~ 
\·1orkers is .clearly unnecessary, and \..rould appear to 
bring about slight decomposition of the acid. · 
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Chapter 3 
The Isonitrile_ Complexes of Ironii (RNC) 4.Fe(CN)2 
Isonitrile complexes have been generally reyiewed 
by Malatesta (147). The isonitrile complexes of iron 
were originally written as R4 .Fe(CN)6• However, 
on the add.i tion of potassium cyanide or on. heating 
' 
they give off an isonitrile. They shol.v,,;.no electrical 
conductance in solution and therefore must be considered 
as the neutral complex dicyanotetrakis alkyl :iso.cyanide 
ironii - (RNC) 4.Fe (CN)2 •. 
.. 
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The complexes are prepared by three mai.n methods:-
(a) by the action of an alkyl iodide on silv·er 
ferro cyanide 
(b) by the action·of an alkyl sulphate on potassilim 
ferro cyanide 
(c) by the action of a diazo-alkane on ferro cyanic 
acid 
The reaction between silver ferro cyanide• and· methyl 
iodide was studied by Hartley(l48). By re fluxing a 
mixture of silver ferrocyanide and methyl iodide for 
sometime&an addition compound between silver iodide and 
hexakis methylisocyanide iron11 iodide is obtained. 
+ 
This addition compound is readily decomposed by a 
mixture· of sil ve:r nitrate. and dilute nitric acid. 
(CH3Nc) 6Fei2 .4Agi + 2AgN03 HNO.,.. (CN3Nc) 6Fe (!'l0 3)2 
+6Agi 
Treating the nitrate with sulphuric acid forms the 
hydrogen sulphate which is converted to th.e sulphate by 
neutralising with barium hydroxide. 
+ 2HN03• 
In order to prepare thetetrakis methylisocyano 
i~o~II this sulphate is -treated with a slight excess 
of- barium chloride, filtered and evaporated to dryness 
under vacuo. - The solid produced is dissolved in a1 coho!., 
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filtered again and the chloride ·precipitated by the 
addition of e.ther as a colourless solid.· D:rying under 
vacuum leaves a colourless powder. 
(CH3Nc) 6FeS04 + BaC+2 ........., (CH3Nc)6FeC12 +Baso4 
When the chloride is· heated at ·130 - 150°C, under 
vacuum, for sometime it loses two molecules of methyl 
chloride ·and forms the isonitrile. 
(c~3Nc) 6FeC12 l500~ (CH3Nc)4Fe(CN) 2 + 2CH3Cl 
The reaction b~tween silver ferrocyanide and ethyl 
iodide .Cl49) is exactly s.imiiar .to that. described above 
except that the·initial reaction forms Cc2H5Nc) 6Fei2 .4Agi 
at room temperature. 
The reaction bet1 .. 1e·en silver ferro cyanide and n-propyl 
· .. 
iodide 'vas descri~ed by Hol~ (150) ·who obtained Cc3H7Nc) 4 
Fe(CN)2 as a white crystalline product. 
The second method of preparation is by re,fluxing for 
several hours a mixture of finely divided ··pot~Lssium 
ferrocyanide and freshly distilled dimethyl sulphate .(151). 
The mixture is filtered 'orhilst ho:t and on· qooling crystals 
These are 
filtered and the filtrate evaporated under vacuum to· 
dryness when a solid mass ~s left• This contains a mixture 
of compounds including: 
(CH3Nc) 6Fe(CH3~o4 ) 2 .• 2CH3Hso4 , (B) and (CH3Nc) 6~~e(CH3so4 )2 ,. (C) •.. 
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Under vacuum compound B is converted slowly lnto compound A. 
( CH3Nc) 6 Fe {CH3 so4) 2 .2CH3Hso4 
+ 2(CH3)2so4 
Compound B and C are ·readily converted into compound 
A by treB:ting their alcoholic s~lutions with sulphuric acid, 
.. 
and compound A is converte.d into tf:l,e sulphate by neutralis-
' 
ation with barium hydroxide. The preparation of the 
isonitrile from. the sulphate ·is performed as described in 
the first preparative method. . According to Hol~l (l50) 
however, compound~ A, B and C may all be conVE!rted 
immediately into the chlo~ide by. boiling their aqueous. 
solutions with hydrochloric. acid or barium. chloride. 
(C2H5Nc)4Fe.(CN) 2 is ~roduced similarly from potassium 
ferrocyanid~ and dimethyl sulphate. 
The third methqd of prepa.r'ation is the action of · 
diazomethane on ferrocyanic acid (152). An ·ethereal· 
solution of diazomethane is added to a suspension c;>f 
ferrocyan1c acid in ether, ··causing an extremely vigorous 
reaction. ~he product analysed as cca3 > 4Fe(CN)6 .~2o and 
was formulated .as [<cH3N~)4'J!'e(CN).H2o }.eN a cyani.de of· 
cyano·aquotetrakis-methyl isocyanide i.ronii. 
A variation of Hartley's. preparation of the isonitrile 
complexes again uses the K4Fe(CN)6- B2so4 method (153). 
The mixture is refluxed for several hours and the sulphate 
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produced exactly as before. This is dis sol VE!d i~ water 
and lithium perchlorate added to for~ (RNC)6Ii'e(Cl0~;)2 , 
the aqueous solution of which is passed down an i.on-exchange 
colwnn (Amberli te I.R.45) ·.in the chloride fol'm. The 
isonitrile is now formed as before by heating the chloride 
to about 150°C. 
The isonitrile formed ·is a mixture of tw·o isomers, th~ 
oC- and~- forms. These were ori.ginally sep~rated by their 
differing solubilities in chloroform (154). The o<..- form 
. . 
crystallises slowly from chlor~form solution and. the (3. ---
.. 
form appears on evapora~i_ng the chloroform solution.· The 
modern method of separation is to chromatograph the 
chloroform solution on an alumina column (153). The ~ _-
form· is eluted with chloroform ahd the o<..- foJ~m with a 
. 1 :1 chloroform - methanol mixture. It.was s~gg~sted (1~~) 
Both isomers are stable pale yellow produ.cts lofhich 
\ 
decompose at· high t_emperatur.es :without melting to RNC, 
( CN) 2 and Fe 2 0 3 (152 ) • 
The isomers can be differentiated by'their physical 
and chemical properties listed in Tabl.e 14. The most 
striking difference is their re·action 'l.ofi th methyl iodide 
Table 14 
Properties of the isomers of dicvanotetrakis methylisocvano ironii 
CHC13 
l~ater 
FeC1 3 
HgC12 
H2PtCl~ 
CH3I 
AgN03 in 
HN03 
Conductivity 
Aqueous 
NaOH 
Cis (o<) form 
Soluble (Crystals +4CHC1~ 
Slowly soluble 
Needles +2H2o 
Clear blood-red colour 
Crystalline precipitate 
Yellow crystalline precipitate 
Standing for a long time 
in concentrated solution 
gives an addition compound 
of (CH3Nc) 6Fe.AgNo3 . 
None 
Isonitrile smell 
:rrans ({!.) form 
Soluble 
Very soluble 
Needles +6H2o 
Hed colour 
Small needles 
Yellow crystalline 
precipitate 
}l;io reaction 
From dilute solutions 
gives an immediate 
crystalline precipitat 
of (cH3Nc)6Fe.AgN03 
N.one 
Isonitrile smell 
HNo3 Freshly prepared Slo\'T precipitation of (concentrated)D:o precipita~e s~anding short needles 
for a long t~me ~n a 
desiccator gives a slow 
precipitation of short 
needles and microscopic prisms 
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This will add to the a<- form giving (CH 3Nc) 6Fei2 , but 
shows no reaction with: the, (3- form. 
J.l Preparation of the Starting Materia1s 
3.1.1 Purification of Potassium Ferrocyan!de~ 
In the preparation of (RNC)4Fe(CN) 2 ~ure. potassium 
ferrocyan1de was required in a very finely' divided state 
and free of any water of crystallisation. 
The removal of the water of c~ystallisation from 
K4Fe(CN) 6 • .3H20 wa~ studied on a Thermob~a~ce which 
records loss in weight from a sample against temperature. 
This sho,~ed that on heating at just· a;t; l00°C :for. sometime, 
all water was lost from the K4Fe(CN) 6.JH20 s~nple~ 
K4:[i.,e(CN)6 •. 3H2o crystals were dissolved· in the minimum 
of distilled water. 'Ethanol was now added tuitil the .. thick; 
light-yellow solid had all p.recipitated. 'rh:L s solid \vas 
filtered on a Bu.chner fwmel and· washed several tfmes with 
alcohol. The solid was d]';'ied by leaving unde1r vacuum 
at 6o0 c for 2 days and then· increasing the ·tempera~ure to 
about lO~C for a further 2 days. This trea.t.ment left 
pure, water and alGohol free potassium ferro cyanide as 
an extremely finely divided, light-yellow powder. 
3.1.2 Purification of Dimethyl Su!phate 
Commercial dimethyl sulphate contains· .a s:mall qu·ant!ty 
of sulphuric acid.· 
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A sample of water-free barium chloride was·obtained 
by leaving it in.an oven at about lO~C for several hours. 
This was added to the· . .dimethyl sulphate and the mixture 
refluxed for a short time when .any sulp~uric ac.id was 
precipitated as barium sulphate. The dimethyl sulphat~ 
was no·w freed .from the added barium chloride· ap.d barium 
sulphate by distilling under vacuum. 
immediately.· 
3.2 Preparation of the Complexes 
It was used 
3.2.1 Preparation of Dicvanotetraki.s HethYlisocvanide 
Ironii (CH3~Fe(CN)2 .. 
The potassium ferrocyanide ·- . .dimethy~ sulph·a:te method 
.. 
was used here. 45 gm of the finely divided, pu~ified 
potassium ferrocyanide was adde<;l to 200 ml of fre.shly 
distilled dimethyl sulphate in a thick walled reactio·n tube. 
The reaction tube \'las completely evacuatE:ld and sealed 
at the neck. The tube was heated to 160°C ·and left at.· 
this temperature for several hours before it \oras opened 
and. the contents fii tered hot through a Buchnelr funnel, 
This produced a dark-brown filtrate and a :light-brown. 
solid which was nearly white on washing several· times with 
fresh dimethyl sulphate, and probably consisted mostly of 
potassium methyl sulphate. 
The f ll trate and washings were· stripped. or' dimethyl . 
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sulphate by distilling- under vacuuni-, the las.t portion 
being removed very carefully to prevent charring of the _ 
residue. -The solid brown residue consisting of 
(CH3Nc) 6Feso4 ap.d (CH3Hc)6Fe(Hso4>2 was dissolved in 
wate~, filtered to remove any insoluble- materi~_.and a 
solution of barium chloride added. This precipitated 
barium sulphate and left the required chloride in solution. 
. . 
·since the bariUm sulphate could not be-removed py 
fil t.ration, the mixture was left stand~ng ovE~rnight and 
then as much _liquid as possible was carefillly decanted off. 
The remaining solid was now washed several tlmes with 
distilled water, _the liquid again decante~- an.d the. washings 
added. to the main bulk of the liquid. The w·ater was 
carefully distilled. off under vacuum when a light~prown 
solid remained • This was d,issol ved in the minimuni of · 
. X alcohol and the chloride -precipi tB:ted by ·the addition of 
· ether as a white solid. This solid was filtered on a 
- Bucbner funnel and ·dried under vacuum. 
The (CH3Nc) 6FeC12 was nol-l decomposed iind a high 
vacuum line in the apparatus shown in Figure .J. •. The 
chloride was sealed into vessel A and heated to about 
150°C for about· 6 hours and the methyl chloride evolved 
was condensed in trap B. - The remaining solid., which \vas 
now a much darker brown, was di.ssolved in chlorqform 
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and filtered. The solution in chlorofo~m-was passed 
down an alumina column and the ~equired pro·dt;Lct was 
eluted with chloroform. The addition of ether to 
the elutant.precipitated the trans isomer as a white 
solid which was filtered and dried under vacuum. 
This l-rhi te solid analysed as follows:-
c N Fe 
Fbund ... 20.4 
4.41. JO. 9 20.6 . 
3.2.2 Preparation of Dicyanotetrakisethylisoeyanide 
Ironii. (C2H5Nc.) 4Fe ('CN)2 . 
Silver ferrocyanide, prepared by the addltion of 
silver nitrate ·to potassium ferrocya!l;ide, was ·heated in 
a sealed tube at about 60°C for 4 hot1rs with sn· excess . 
of ethyl iodide. The tube was opened. and the .excess 
of ethyl ·iod~de ··filter~d off. This 1·ert a very dar.k-
brown solid which when warmed with a strong solution of 
. . .... 
silver nitrate precipitated yellow silver iodide. The 
. solid.was fi;l.te.red :i.eaving ·(c2H.5Nc) 6Fe(No3)2 in. solut~on. 
The filtrate was treated with a slight excess. of· sulphuric 
. ' 
acid, and then an excess of barium chloride solution ·to 
precipitate barium sulphate. 
FeC12 remained in solution. 
This solution was now treate.d as described in the 
preparation of the p:tethyl co~pound, to form the· .trans· 
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isomer as a white pot..rder. 
This pOl.'lder analysed as follows:-
c H 
FoWld 51.3 6 .. 0 
Calculated for c14H20FeN6 51.2 6 •. 1 
The original dark solid removed from the reaction 
An attempt 
to produce the chloride directly by shaking the sol.j.d for 
se~eral hours with a chloride exchange resin did not give 
The· product, although not identified, 
still contained iodine. 
3.2.3 ·Preparation of Hexacvanoferric III acid_H3Fe(CN) 6 (2) (157) 
The acid - e·ther -method was _.used. 40 ml 4':lf saturated 
· potassium ferrocyanide solution was cooled in .ice .and 40 ml 
of fuming hydrochloric acid added slo.wly with constant stirring. 
The mixture was stirred in an ice-bath for abOllt an hour. 
The precipitated potassiu.."'ll chlor,tde was fil terod, ~d the 
filtrate shalren :<rigorously with 70 ml of ether.. This 
resulted in the formation of three layers, a bc1ttom aqueous 
layer, a middle _oily layer and a top ethereal layer. 
The thick, dar.k-brown oil was separated fr·om the other 
two layers and dried Wlder vacuum to a brot'ln solid. After 
drying under vacuum for s_everal hours the acid remained _as 
a dark-brown solid. tl~s 
Attempts to recrystallise· 4\from absolute alcohol failed. 
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3.2.4 Preparation of He~acvanocoba!ticiii acid (157) 
This was also prepared by the acid - ether method. 
9 gm <?f potassium cobal ticyanide was· dis sol v•ad in 27 ml 
of water, and 27 gm of concentrated hydrochlt)ric acid was 
added to the solution cooled in ice. The .precipitated 
potassium chloride was filtered off and the acid 
precipitated from the .fil tr~te by the additic>n of ether. 
The acid was recrystallised several time~s from 
absolute alcohol and finally dried under vacuum to a white 
solid. 
· II Preparation of Hexacyanoruthenic acid H4Ru(CN) 6 
Ruthenium metai was ·fused with a mixture of ·potassium 
hydroxid~ and potassium nitrate, and the product dissolved 
in \oJ"ater and boiled with potassium cyanide. The orange 
solution was decolourised with charcoal, fil t·ered and 
the filtrate crystallised by evaporating the solution to 
small bulk. 
obtained. 
The potassium ruthenocyanide was_ converte~d into the 
acid exactly as described for .hexacyanoferricii acid. 
3.2.6 Preparation of Deuterio-hexacyanoferric:II. acid 
n4Fe(CN) 6 · 
In this preparation the operations were carried out 
as far as possible· in a dry box. 
l·~gm of anhydrous potassium ferrocyanide was mixed with 
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I ml of a 50:50 mixture of 99.8% de.uterio-'t.,atE3r and 
de.wterio-sulphuric acid. I 0 m1 of de.uterio-ethy.l 
atcohol (C2H5on) ~as added and the resulting mixture 
filtered. The acid was precipitated by the addition 
of 12m! of anhydrous ether to the filtrate, fll tered 
and de-etherated in vacuum at room·temperature. 
The spectrum of the product was.identiccu to that 
described for D4Fe(CN) 6 by Ginsberg (46). 
3.3 Preparation of'the boron ha1iq~ adducts 
All adducts were prepared by dire~t addition of the 
appropriate boron halide to the. complex cyanide. The 
reactions were performed under vacuum in the appara~us 
shown in Figure 10. 
The boron halide was trans.fe.rred from its storage 
cylinder into the apparatus through a mercury bleed-in 
tube fitted to the BlO socket shown, and was ·iistilled 
from. trap to trap into bulb A .• Bulb k was an f;!Xactly 
calibrated volume fitte·d llfith a manometer so that a known 
- ' . . 
a;.-nount of boron halide co.uld be meaf?ured and .then 
condensed into the reaction vessel at~ached at the Bl9 
socket. On completion of the_ reaction the an1ount of_ 
unreacted boron halide was measured in bulb A .. 
Except where otherwise stated the cyanide! an.d boron 
halide were left day in order ·to ensure 
<:---· 
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complete reaction. 
In some cases, for example with the alkyl ferro cyanides, 
,:the reaction with boron trifluoride was so vigorous at rooqt 
temperature that the reaction product loTas chsLrred. The 
teaction was therefore modified by holding the reactants 
at - 78°C for sometime before allowing room temperature 
to be attained, and in this way ·charring of the product 
was prevented. 
3.3.1 The reaction vessel - design and method of use 
The reaction vesl;3el is shown in Figure lla. The 
vessel was always used in conjunction with a special 
piece of app~ratus fitted to the vacuum line. This is 
shown -in Figure llb and allows the reaction Vt3ssel to 
be opened under vacuum. 
The sinter was included to prevent any solid escaping 
into the vacuum line during evacuation. The side 
capillary tube was used to remove the vessel from the 
vacuum line while retaining its vacuum by seaJ.ing with 
a flaine, and the break-seal was to allO\v the vessel to 
be reopened under vacuum. 
The reaction vessel was fitted w·i th the required 
amount of sample through the side arm '\vhich wa.s then 
sealed. The vessel was attached to the vacuum line by 
connecting A to C in Figure 11 and completely evacuated. 
·The measured amount of boron halide was condensed into 
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the vessel, which was then removed from the line by 
sealing the side capillary tube. 
After reaction the vessel was attached to the vacuum 
line, B.to C in Figure 11, and evacuated. The material 
in the reaction bulb was cooled in liquid air and the 
vessel opened by dropping the steel ball onto the break-
seal using a magnet. The initial cooling in liquid air 
was to. prevent damage to the apparatus with the sudden 
pressure release o~ breaking the seal. Any u.nreacted 
material was removed by condensing it into a ·trap in the 
base of bulb A. 
This method allows an accurate measure of the amount 
of material added to~;1 and removed from the sample in the 
reaction bulb. 
3 .3.2 The B.ddi tion of boron ha1ides to ferroc:yanic aciq . 
In a typical reaction 1.025 gms of boron trifluoride 
was condensed into the reaction vessel containing 0.89 gms. 
of ferrocyanic acid. After sealing the reaction vessel, 
and removing it from the vacuum line, t~e vessel was 
allowed to warm up to room tempe_rature. An observable 
increase in volume occurred during this period corresponding 
to ·about twice the original volume on a visual estimate. 
Shaking the powdered product showed it to consist of 
individual white flakes which settled slowly, whereas the 
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original ferrocy·anic acid remained as a coagulated mass 
on shaking. The vessel was reopened on the vacuum line, 
and 0.457 gms of boron trifluoride were recoYered. 
The boron trifluoride remaining combined \'lith ferr.ocyanic 
acid corresponded to the stoichiometry H4Fe(CN) 6.2BF3• 
The white product was stable in dry air, and showed no 
observable vapour pressure of boron trifluoride. 
In other preparations samples of ferrocyanic acid 
were sometimes used which had become pale blU•9 as the 
result of standing in the light, and it \'las noted that 
the blue colour was discharged immeqiately on contact with 
boron tri'fluoride, the colour of the product being white. 
The product remained white on standing in the light vver 
periods during which ferro cyanic acid itself ~rould have 
changed colour. On mvre prolonged exposure to light the 
compound took on a ·reddish colour rather than the blue 
colour of the parent ferrocyanic acid. 
No reaction was obtained with mixtures of boron 
trichloride and ferrocyanide acid, even over varied 
temperature ranges and contact times. 
experiments are noted: 
Some typical 
(a) O. 832 gms of boron trichloride was condensed on 
to 0.64 gms of ferrocyanic acid, and after 24 hours 
contact 0.832 gms of boron trichloride 1r1ere recovered. 
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.·(b) 11.93 gmsof boron trichloride was· cond•3nse·d on 
to ·1. 857 gms of ferro cyanic acid, and lE~ft. in 
contact for ffve days at 50°C. 11.85 gms o:t: 
. . 
boron trichloride -,.rere recovered, and the 
spectrum of the solid resid~e was_ i-dentical 
,-,.rith that of ferrocyanic acid. 
(c) 13.59 gms of boron trichloride was condensed on 
to 1. 961 gms of ferro cyanic acid, and st.ored 
. . . 
fo_r ten ,.,reeks at· -4o0 c, after which: time. 13.56 gms 
or boron trichloride were re·covered. The only 
dffference no~ed during this particular reaction 
was that the colour o~ the mixture becam•e pale 
. . 
· yellow, but the colour ''~'as disch:a;rged on· ·warming· 
.. 
to rooni. temperatu_re .' The·· spectrum. of the 
residue ,.,as again that of unchanged ferr(>cyanic. 
' . . . 
. . 
acid. Deuteri6-ferro·cyanic acid showed- similar 
behav.iour to _ferrocyanic acid, the only· prodq.ct 
obtained b~ing that corresponding to the_composition 
Similar remarks ·appl¥" to the 
reactions with _·ruthenocyanic acid, the on~y 
product obtained being that corresponding to 
the formula H4Rt.;t(CN).6.2BF3• 
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3.3.3 The addition of ·boron ha1ides to Hexac::vanoferriciii 
· · · . III 
acid and HexacYa.~ocobal tic acid 
Neither boron trifluoride nor boron tric:hloride .showed 
any reaction l-Tith these. acids. 
After keeping the re.actants together for one w~ek at 
room temperature exac.tly th~ same amount of boron halide 
was removed as had been aaded. · 
3.3.4 The addition of boron ha1ides to potassium fer.rocYanide 
This system has been studied by Shriv.er (81) and was 
discussed in detail in Chapter 1, section' 1. 3. 3. 
As sho'\..rn in Table 9 the reaction between potassium 
ferrocyanide and· boron trifluoride was ext~emely. s.low and 
was attributed· ·b., Shri7"er to either: 
(a) the high lattice energy of the comple~ 
or 
. , (b) the rate of diffusion of BF 3 into the crystal 
lattice. 
. . 
In this experiment the· reaction was carrle.d out with 
anhydrous, . finely divided potass.ium ferro cyanide. 
1.203 gni of boron trifluoride was condens:ed onto 
0.92 gm ·of finely divided potassium ferrocyanide and after 
. -
reaction 0.162 gm of boron trifluoride remained. The 
remaining blue· powder was of co.mposition K4~e(CN) 6 .6BF3 .: 
This reaction was immediate showing ttl,at the se.cond 
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suggestion of Shriver was correct. 
The infrQ-red absorption frequencies of the comp~ex 
and the adduct are shown below, all frequencles given 
in wave numbers (cm-1 ): 
1981 (w) 
2003.5 (m) 
2022-2028.5 (br.s) 
2037-2048 (br.s) 
2061 ( s) 
2071 (s) 
2091.5 (s) 
773 (w) 
920-940 (bl~.s) 
1030-1170 (v.br.-.·s) 
1304 (w} 
2160-2210 ( "'ii'. br. s) 
The reaction between potassium ferrocyan.ide and boron 
trichloride was not very conclusive. 
1.44 gm of boron trichloride was condensed onto 
0.70 gm of finely divided potassium ferrocyanide" and after 
reaction 1.20 gm of boron trichloride remained. The 
product was a grey powder of composition k4Fe(CN) 6.BC13 
The infr~-red spectrum of this product was identical 
to that of pot·assium ferrocyanide except for a peak at 
2153-2174 (br.w). 
On repeating the reaction and leaving the reactants 
together for ten days, the· product was of composition 
K4Fe(CN)6.0.7BC1 3• 
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· · 3.3.·5 . The addition of b0ron halides to tran§. 
dicyanotet~akismethylisocyanide ironii . 
The reaction wit~ boron trifluoride· was extremely 
vigorous and resulted in some charring of thE~ p~oduct. 
The reaction was therefore modified to some oxtent by 
holding the r.eactant~ at -78°C for sometime before 
. . 
allowing room·· temperature to be r·eached. · 
0.4-68 gm of boron trifluoride was condensed· onto 
0.36 gm of (CH3Nc)lfFe(CN) 2 and. after reaction 0.286 gm of. 
boron trifluoride remained. ·.The white powdelr which 
remained corresponded therefore to a compo.sition· 
(CH3Nc)4F~(CN)2 .2BF3 • 
The infra-red absorption frequencies of the complex 
and the adduct are shown below, all frequencies given 
in wave numbers (cm-1 ): 
(c~3Nc)4Fe (CN) 2 · ~ ·(CII_3Nc)4Fe(CN)2 .2BF3 
72'5 (w) 710 (m) 
14-20 (m) 724- em.) 
1429 (m) 900 (s) ~sh at 930 
2090 (s) 112'5 (s) 
. 2190 (br.s) 1138 ( s) .. 
117'5 (m) 
1419 (w) 
2180 (br.s) 
2228 (br.s) 
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The reaction with boron.trichloride was similar to 
that with boron trifluoride, although ~ess· vfgorous. 
0.46 gm of boron trichloride l'ras condenSE3d onto 
o.·18 ·gm of (CH3Nc)4Fe (CN)2 and after reaction 0.305 gm 
of boron trichloride remained. The white po'\oTder which 
remained corresponded therefore to a composition 
(CH3Nc)4Fe(CN) 2 .2BC13 • 
The infra-red absorption-frequencies of the complex 
. and the adduct are shown belo'\·T: 
725 (w) 
1420 (m) 
1429 (m) 
2090 (s) 
2190 (br.s) 
(CH3Nc)tf-Fe (CN) 2 .2BC13 
725 (s) 
-869 (m) 
899 (w) 
2180 (br. s) 
2231 (br.s) 
. 3.3.6· The addition of boron ha1ide·s to trans 
dicvanotetrakisethylisocyanide iron11 · 
Trans (C2H5Nc)4Fe(CN)2 reacted with.boron trif~uoride 
and boron -trichloride in an exactly similar manner to trans 
(CH3Nc)4Fe (CN)_2 • 
The products \'Tere. white powders corresponding to the 
compositions,. (C2H5Nc) 4Fe.(CN) 2 .2BF 3 and (C,P~~c)4Fe (CN)2 .2BC1). 
The infrQ-red absorption frequenc:::ies of the complex 
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and its boron trifluoride adduct are shown below: 
(C2H5Nc) 4Fe(CN) 2 ( c2H 5Nc) 4 Fe ( CN) 2 • 2BF'3 
740 (w) 715 (w) 
810 (w) 806 (w) 
854 (w) 901 (s) 
1020-40 (br.w) 932 (m) 
1102 (m) 1016 (w) 
1143 (w) 1125 (s) 
1357 (m) 1172 (:m) 
1372 (m) 1351 (m) 
2098 (s) 1370 (·w) 
2165 (v.br.s) 2186 (s) 
2218 ( :3) 
The boron trichloride adduct has the - €:=N stretch 
frequencies at 2187 (s) and 2220 (s){c.""·•). 
3.4.1 The addition of boron trichloride - acE~tyl chloride 
mixture to hexacyanoferricii acid 
9.216 gm of boron trichloride and 6.02 gm of acetyl 
chloride were condensed onto 1.92 gm of H4Fe(C:N) 6 in a 
reaction vessel and the mixture allol..red to lvarm slowly 
to room temperature. During the \oTarming up period, the 
whole mass turned to a yellow viscous liquid, and the 
reaction vessel became warm to the touch. The liquid 
slowly solidified to a yellow mass with s~paration of a 
clear colourless liquid. 
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After standing for 24 hours the excess liquid was 
removed leaving 4.67 gm of dried solid, an increase 
of 2.75 gm on the original amount of H4Fe(CN)6• 
In a second experiment there was an inc:rease of 
2.62 gm on 1.92 gm of H4Fe(CN) 6• 
A simultaneous analysis for iron and acE~tyl radical 
showed that the final product contained two acetyl groups 
per iron atom, and a boron determination showed two boron 
atoms per iron atom. 
The spectrum of the final product, recorded on the 
Unicam S.P. 200 infr~-red spectrometer, showed a single 
- c:N stretch frequency at 2180 cm-1 (s), and the 
following absorption frequencies. '760 (m), 870 (m) 
930 (m), 1060 (w), 1195 (m) sh at 1220, 1460 (br.s), 
1~30 (w), 1700 (m), and 3200 (br.s). 
3 I. 2 Th dd't' f t 1 hl 'd t h f . II 'd .'1-. e a ~ ~on o ace v c or~ e o ex.:1cyano err~c ac~ 
9.36 gm of acetyl chloride was condensed onto 1.43 gm 
of H4Fe(CN) 6 and the mixture was left for 7 weeks, when 
9.34 gm of acetyl chloride was removed. The Bpectrum of the 
residue showed it to be H4Fe(CN) 6• 
3.4.3 The addition of acetyl chloride to boron trichloride 
3 gm of boron trichloride and 2 gm of' acetyl 
chloride were mixed and left together for 7 weeks at room 
temperature. No reaction occurred, even on varying the 
temperature between - 40 and 50°C. 
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3 .4.4 The addition of boron trichloride-thionyl chloride 
. t t h f . II "d m~x ure o exacvan~ err~c ~
An excess of boron trichloride and thionyl chloride 
were condensed onto a sample of H4Fe(CN) 6 in a reaction 
vessel. There was a fairly vigorous reaction. 
Sulphur dioxide and nitrosyl chloride re~acted 
similarly, but carbonyl chloride failed to relact. 
3.4.5 The addition of thionyl chloride to hexacvanoferricii 
acid 
"t-Jhen an excess of thionyl chloride loJ"as c-ondensed onto 
a sample of H4Fe(CN) 6 no r~action occurred. 
The same result was qbtained vri th sulphur dioxide, 
nitro$yl chloride and carbonyl chloride. 
3.4.6 A comparison of the snectra.obtained in these reactions 
In all cases. the reaction was between hexacyanoferricii 
acid, boron trichloride and a third reactant. The spectra 
are recorded: in Table 15. 
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Table 15 
Third reactant CH3GOC1 SOC~2 ~02 NOC1 
2160 - C !!N Stretch frequency 2180 
Other ·frequencies CH3COC1 
. 2180 ~~180 
SOC::J- 2 
760 (m) 
so2 
· 760 (m) 
860 (m) . 700-960 (v.br) 
940 (m) 
. 760 (ni) 
870 (m) 
93q (m) 
1060 (w) 
1195 (m) 11.95 . (m) 1195 (m) 
·1220 (sh) 1220 (sh) 1220 (sh) 
1460 (br.s) 1.460 (br.s) 1440-1500 (br.s) 
1630 (-vr). 1610-1700 (br.w·) 1620-1680 (br.w) 
1700 (rn) 
3200 (br.s) · 3200 (s) 3250 ... (br. s) 
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Chapter 4-. 
Infra-red Spectra and Discussion. 
Although the compound H4-Fe ( CN) 6 has been kno,m :for 
many years it is only recently that attempts to cmnment 
on its structure have been made. The results o:f 
observation of the infra-red spectrum have been pl'esented 
and discussed by Ginsb~rg and Koubek ~4-6) in Ameri.ca, 
and by Beck and Smedal in Germany (4-5). The work of 
these groups shows good agreement :for the observed 
frequencies, and the data from these two sources p.rovide 
confirmation o:r the observations made for the same compound 
in this work. Both of the above-mentioned groups give 
.• 
detailed assignments :for the observed :frequencies, the 
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assignments being particularly extensive in the work of 
. Ginsberg and Koubek. The general conclusion is that 
H4Fe.(CN) 6 units h,ave the trans arrangement of hydrogen 
atoms ( n4h symmetry ), and are linked by asymmetric 
intermolecular hydrogen bonds N~H···N. 
The conclusions of the two sets of authors d:lffer 
over the final structure to be assigned, Ginsberg and 
Koubek proposing that all hydrogen atoms are involved 
in asymmetric intermolecular hydrogen bonding whe1•eas 
Beck and Smedal consider ·that only half of the hydrogen 
atoms are hydrogen bonded. The main point or difference 
is over the value to be assigned to the characteristic 
N--H stretching frequency. Ginsberg argues that this 
frequency should occur at a value similar to that observed 
for the molecule H-N:c in a solid argon matrix ( i.e. 
at 3583 cm-1) or that for the molecule H-N-=rC:::::rO :ln the 
gas phase (i.e. at 3531 cm-1), and hence argue thai; since 
no absorption is observed in this region all N-H stretching 
frequencies are lowered by hydregen bonding. In the absence 
of free N-H stretching frequencies the intense brc,ad 
abs?rption observed from 2200 to 3500 cm-1 is then considered 
to result from overlapping bands due to N-H···N, which leads 
to the suggestion that all hydrogen atoms in the molecule 
are involved in intermolecular hydrogen bonding. These 
authors conclude that there is insufficient evidenc«3 available 
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to decide on a definite structure for the system. Beclt and 
Smedal on the other hand claim that the absorption maximum 
at 3050 cm-l is due to the free N-H stretching frequency, 
the remainder of the band at lower frequencies being 
attributed to asymmetric intermolecular hydrogon bonding. 
These authors base their argument on a comparis:on with 
the infra-red spectrum of H3F&(CN) 6 for which a structure 
. . 
involving complete intermolecular hydrogen bonding for 
all the hydrogen atoms in the moleecule seems to oe 
acceptable (158). A structure 'tofhich involves both free· 
N--H oonds and asymmetric intermolecular hydrogen bonds 
N-H· ··N, and preserves the lt:6 ratio:~ of H:N atc)ms required 
by the stoichiometry is suggested (Figure 12). 
This study of the boron trifluoride mduct of 
ferrocyanic acid, and of the ooron halide adducts of some 
related molecules, allows.some comment to be made on these 
interpretations of the spectrum of ferrocyanic a.cid. 
The present study established that ferrocyanic ~cid 
forms a ois-trifluoroboron adduct when exposed to ah 
excess of boron trifluoride. 
The formation of the adduct is rapid,_occurring w"ith 
evolution of heat, and the resultant compound shows, no 
measureable vapour pressure of boron trifluoride.. On 
the other hand no adduct is formed when ferrocyan.ic acid 
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is subjected to prolonged exposure to ooron trj_chloride at 
a variety of temperatures in the range - 80°C to + 50°C. 
Parallel behaviour is observed for deuterio-ferrocyanic acid. 
This beh.aviour is in marked contrast to the observations made 
on the related alkyl ferrocyanide molecules R4Fe(CN) 6•, 
(R = CH3 or c2H5), which readily form ois-trihalooornn 
adducts with ooron trifluoride and boron trichloride, 
and also in contrast to f~rricyanic acid'. H3Fe (GN) 6 , and 
co·balticyani~ acid, H3Fe(CN)6 , which give no adducts 
even on prolonged exposure to boron trihalides. On the 
basis of the work of Shriver (81), and other evj.dence to 
-be cite-d, it is concluded that where adduct formation 
occurs the oond system M-C:N-Bx3 is involved (x = F or 
Cl). The compounds will continue to be referred. to as 
boron halide adducts of the appropriate molecule. 
The infra-red spectra of the bis-trifluoroboranadducts 
of- ferrocyanic a::id, deuterio-ferrocyanic acid, a:nd ruthenocyanic 
acid are recorded in Taole 16 over the range 350 cm-1 to 
4000 em -l. This r ange is divided for 
• Throughout this discussion it is convenient sometimes 
to refer to .the dicyano tetrakis-alkylisocyano iron (II) 
molecules in terms of their alternative formulati.on as 
caroonium ion ferrocyanides (R+)4 {Fe(CN) 6) 4-. 
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Table 16 
Inf.ra-red Absorption Freguencie·s of bis-trif'1uoroboron Adducts 
of H4Fe(CN) 6 , D4Fe(CN) 6 , and H4Ru(CN) 6 
H4Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3 
423 w. 
535 sh.vw. 
5'92 m. 
'.:-':725 w. 
920 s. 
1040 sh. 
1080 s. 
1160 sh. 
1270 vw. 
1310 vw. 
1350 vw. 
H4Ru(CN) 6.2BF3 
387 w. 
540 sh.vw. 
561 m. 
720 w. 
922 s. 
1040. sh. 
1078 s. 
1150 sh. 
1270 vw. 
1310 vw. 
1350 vw. 
n4Fe(CN) 6 .~BF3 
420 ''~· 
545 sh.vw. 
593 m. 
723 w. 
938 s. 
1040 sh. 
1068 s. 
1166 s •. 
1260 sh.vw. 
1310 vw~ 
1350 vw. 
Intermediate region masked by Nujol bands 
1685 vw. 
·-.1725 m. 
1930 sh. 
2105 ms. 
. 2193 s. 
2230 sh.w. 
3280 ms.(br) 
1680 vw. 
1730 m. 
1890 sh. 
2106 ms. 
2195 s • 
2220 sh.w. 
32 90 ms. ( b r ) 
1680 w. 
1990 vw. 
2110 ms. 
2200 s. 
2220 sh.w 
2350 v.w. 
2580 ms. (Br) 
2740 sh.vw. 
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convenience in discussion into the following rt:=~gions: 
A: to 650 cm-1 (Nujol Mull - polythene disc) 350 cm-1 
B: 650 em -1 to 2000 cm-1 ( - KBr dis<:) 
C: 2000 cm-1 to 2300 cm-1 ( 1 - KBr disc:) 
D: 2300 cm-1 to lfooo cm-1(hexachlorooutadiene mull) 
It is apparent that over much of the range studied the 
spectra of these adduct molecules ·shmr a close slmilari ty. 
In Taole 16 no assignments have oeen marked for the recorded 
frequ~ncies, out these will oe suggested during the 
subsequent discussion. 
~.1 Region A: (350 cm-1 to 650 cm-1)• 
In this region of the infra-red spectrum .mE~tal 
cyanide comlexes display frequencies due to M--C: 
stretching viorations and M-C=N bending viora.tions (159). 
·Table '1? records the results of our observations in this 
region on ferrocyanic acid, deuterio-ferrocyanic acid, 
and ruthenocyanic acid for the peaks assigned Oy Ginsoerg 
to ·the M-C stretch and M-CSN oending vioratio:ns. 
The peaks were interpreted as those required undt:=~r o4h 
. synunetry as VU1-C) [A2u + ·~J and S(Ivi- CaN) (A~{i + 2 EJ. 
Trans-dicyano tetrakis-methylisocyano iron (II), and 
trans-dicyano tetrakis-ethylisocyano iron (II) should 
also exhioit o4h symmetry, and the similarity of their 
spectra over this region to those of the complex cyanide 
acids have led to the additional$signments for these 
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molecules in Taole 17. 
Taole 1.2. 
M- CSN bending and M-C stretching vibrations. 
D4h S (MCN ). A2u +2Eu }1 (MC) A2u·+ Eu 
'595 sh 
..A... ~H4Fe(CN) 6 5'83 ms 447 W' 416 4o~l' 
n4Fe(CN) 6 605' sh 5'85' ms 443 w 418 4o6 
H4Ru(CN)6. 5'5'0 sh 541 ms 45'9 w 370 362 
. ~re4Fe (CN) 6 5'83 ms 5'66 ms 498 w 4o3 380 
Et4Fe(CN) 6 5'88 ms 5'?0 ms 4?0 w * * 
* broad weak peak in range 400 cm-1 out not resolved. 
Ginsberg and Koubek consider that the site symmetry 
does not affect the n4h symmetry for M- c=: N bending 
and M-C stretching modes, and they assign t.l:le peaks 
o·bserved at 448, 5'88, and approximately. 600 cm-·1 to the 
M- c:N bend, and those at 4o6 and 419 cm-1 to H-e 
stretching modes. n4h symmetry requires I(MCN) to have 
three modes active ~n the infra-red ( A2u + 2 ~.) and 
}t(MC) to have two modes active ( A2u + Eu). Thus for 
ferrocyanic acid we assign our observed peaks as: 
44?, 5'83, 5'95 cm-1 S(MCN) 
4o?, 416 cm-1 V<Mc) 
These are recorded as such in Table 17. Here we can 
. I 
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compare assignments oy Jones (160) for potassium 
ferrocyanide, K4Fe(CN) 6, in solution: 
583 cm-1 {CMCN) F1u 
\) (MC) 
the modes oeing those required under Oh symmetry. 
Similar assignments to those of ferrocyanic acid are 
given by Ginsoerg and Kei>ubek for the molecules deuterio-
ferrocyanic aci4, and ruthenocyanic acid. The assignments 
in Table 1? for our observations on these molecules follow 
from those of Ginsberg and Kouoek, as well as ·t;hose of 
Beck and Smedal.- The close similarity of the a.lkyl 
ferrocyanide spectra in this region to those oj~ the complex 
cyanide acids has led to the ms ignments for thE~se molecules 
in Taole 17. 
The similarity oetween the spectra of the alkyl 
.ferrocyanides and t~ose of the complex cyanide acids in 
this region is illustrated by Figures 13, 14, a.nd 15. It 
should be noted that these figures have been re•produced 
from low resolution spectra in order to illustrate this 
similarity, and that actual measurement of frequencies 
recorded in Taole 1? were obtained at much higher resolution. 
As a result these spectra· at low r_esolution do not bring 
out clearly such features as the shoulder on the high 
frequency side of the main peak of ferro cyanic acid and 
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ruthenocyanic acid (Figures 13, and 14), although this is 
clear in the high resolution spectra. The two frequencies 
are not so clQsely associated for trans-tetramothyl 
ferrocyanide and are more clearly separate in ]i'igure 15. 
The figure given for ruthenocyanic acid is incomplete 
since the M- C stretching modes for this compotmd lie 
below the lower limit of the. Unicam SP'lOO spec1;rometer 
on which the spectrum was recorded, and in order to 
obtain measurements of these frequencies a Grut,b-Parsons 
instrument was used. That the M--C stretching modes of 
ruth~nocyanic acid lie lower than those for ferrocyanic 
acid is generally accepted in the literature (159). The 
figures serve to illustrate the broad similarity between 
the spectra. The spectrum of deuterio-ferrocyanic acid 
is more complicated in this region (Figure 16,) and the 
complexity can be attributed to admixture with low-lying 
deuterium bonded modes, a feature which will einerge in 
the subsequent discussion. In Figure 1? a deta.il .of the 
deuterio-ferrocyanic acid spectrum recorded at somewhat 
higher resolution brings out the doublet structure at 
l.t-06 and 418 cm-1 which is masked in the lower r·esolution 
spectrum of Figure 16. 
The spectra observed in the region 350 cm-1 to 
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650 cm-1 for the bis-trifluorooor:onadducts are givenin 
Table 18 together with those of hexakis-methylisocyano 
iron (II) perchlorate, hexakis-ethylisocyan~ iron (II) 
perchlorate, potassium hexacyanoferrate (II), a.nd its 
I 
.tiexakis--trifluoroooron adduct. In each case the spectra 
show well-defined peaks in the range 590 cm-1 and 4oo cm-1 · 
. ' 
together with suosidiary peaks in the region around 520 cm-1• 
Table 18. 
Infra-red Spectra of Trifluoroooron Adduct~. 
H4Fe(CN)6.2BF3 
n4Fe(CN)6 .2BF3 
H4Ru(CN) 6 .2~F3 
592 ms .540 vw 
585 ms !i27 vW 475 w 
561 ms 54o sh.VW' 
423 m 
420 m 
387 m 
Me4Fe(CN) 6 .~BF3 586 ms 524 vw 480 vw 380 m 
Et4Fe(CN)6.2BF3 - 590 ms * 385m 
Me6Fe(CN)~+(Clo4-> 2 625 ms 575 ms 520 sh.~i 380 m 
Et6Fe(CN)~+·(clo4-> 2 625 ms 578 ms 523 sh.~ot 380 m 
K4Fe(CN) 6 .6BF3· 607 ms 536 m 524 m 422 m 
588 ms 417 -
* main peak shows very weak shoulde-rs above 520 cm-1 out not 
_.,---...!I 
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The spectra for the· bis-trifluoroboron add.ucts of 
e. ferrocyanic acid, rut~enocyanic acid, deu\rio-ferrocyanic 
.~cid, and trans tetramethyl ferrocyanide are shown in low 
resoluti.on in Figures 18, 19, 20, and 21. Actu~al peak 
frequency values have in all cases been determi.ned from 
high resolution spectra, and the figures are presented to 
illustrate the broad features. It will be apparent, from 
a comparison of these figures with those presented for the 
parent compounds, that the spectrum has been much simplified 
by adduct ·formation. The spectra can be generally summarised 
as comprising two principal peaks together with. weaker sub--
sidiary peaks which occur sometimes as shoulders on the main 
peak. The weaker ~ubsidiary peaks in general fall in definite 
regions of _the spectrum at·around 520 cm-1 • 
The assignments for the subsidiary peaks in the region 
of 520 cm-1are readily made from a consideration of the 
infra~red spectrum of potassium ferrocyanide, and its 
hexakis-trifluoroboron adduct, K~Fe(CN) 6 .6BF3 • The hexakis-l 
tri:t:_uoroboron adduct of potassium ferrocyanide was first 
described by Shriyer (81), and we have prepared this material 
by a similar method. The spectrum of potassium ferrocyanide. 
in this region is- shown in Figure 22 and comprises two pe~s, 
.the peak recorded at 588 cm-1 being assigned as ~(MCN), and. 
that at ~17 cm-1 asV(MC).(l60). Oh symmetry require~ !01CN) 
to have one mode active in the infra-red (F1u>, ~nd similarly 
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one mode actfve for VOYIC) (Flu). The spectrum of the 
hexakis-trifluoroboron adduct (Figure 23) is somewhat 
more complicated, the two principal peaks being readily 
assigned to ~ (Iv!CN) and V (MC) although shifted from their 
corresponding positions in the parent cqmpound. Bet"Vreen 
these peaks there appear tvto sharp peaks of equal 
intensity at 536 cm-1 .. and 524 cm-1 which are .superimposed 
on an underlying broad band of lol..rer intensit:r. The 
t,.,-o peaks correspond in range with that expected for the 
V..CF 2 ) vibration of BF4, and could be interpreted as 
such the splitting being regarded as due to the change 
of symmetry from Td (BF4) to c3v (N-BF3 ) (161). 
Hovtever, a further po-ssibility is that the splitting 
is due to the isotopic species Nf-1°BF3 and N~1~F3 
rather than to the symmetry effect. Such ~plitting 
has been reported bY, Greenwovd (162) who commented on 
the equal intensity of the doublets despite the large 
difference in the isotopic abundances of lOa and 11B. 
Which of these interpretations is correct is·immaterial 
for the purpose of our assignment, it being sufficient 
to note that the-BF3 asymmetric defvrmation vibration 
occurs in just this region, 'I'he underlying band of 
lorr intensity, 1rrhich is also observed in potassium 
ferrocyanide, is not accounted for, but may be due. to 
modes not active under the full Oh symmetry becoming 
I 
. l 
I 
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infra-red active under the site symmetry. The subsidiary 
th b 500 -l . th b" t "fl b peaks in e region a ove em . ~n e ~s- r~ uoro oron 
adducts can thus be accounted for as arising from B-F 
asymmetric deformation vibrations. 
iron 
iron 
Figure 2\ shows the spectrum of hexakis-methylisocyano 
fa.~ c.."\ o~a.. t e. 
(II)" and Figure 25 that of hexakis-ethylisocyano 
fq,.~ ~k \o-t a..1 L 1 1 . (II)"over the region 375 em- to 650 em·· • In both 
cases a peak occurs at 625 cm-1 ·which is readily assigned 
to the ClOl;. asymmetric bending vibration (163), and in 
addition a very weak broad absorption centred on 520 cm-1 
vrhich may arise as a result of site symmetry.. The two 
remaining peaks are assigned as '(~ICN) and Y(MC) required 
under oh symmetry. 
The two prominent peaks for the four molecules 
hexakis-methylisocyano iron (II) perchlorate, hexakis-
ethylisocyano iron (II) perchlorate, potassiu~ ferro cyanide 
and its hex~cis-trifluoroboron adduct can thQS be interpreted 
as those required under ~ symmetry Oh for the bending 
mode ~(MCN) and the stretching mode V(MC). Compari_son 
of these spectra with those of the bis-trifluoroboron adducts 
leads us to conclude that these adducts exhibit Oh local 
symmetry around the central metal atom. The observations 
. of Ginsberg and Koubek, and of Beck and Smedal led them to 
assign D4h symmetry for the complex cyanide acids H4H(CN) 6 , 
and the molecules trans-dicyano tetrakismethylisocyano iron(II) 
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and trans-dicyano tetrakis-ethylis.:>cyano iron (II) also 
exhibit the features of Dy.h symmetry in the.ir spectra. 
The formation of the bis-trifluoroboron adducts 
apparently leads to a change of local symmetry about 
the central metal atom from Dy.h in the parent- to Oh 
in the· adduct, although t~e overall symmetry of the 
molecule must be Dy.h• 
may be summarised as:-
For ferrocyanic acid the change 
592 cm-l 
Similarly for the other bis~trifl~oroboron adducts. 
Support for this interpretation of the spectrum 
of the bis-trifluoroboron adducts in the renge 350 cm-1 
to 650 cm-1 is provided by the results of ~lossbauer 
spectra on the compounds. The results· of 11 ossbauer 
observations are obtained in terms of the tsome·r shift 
(~) which is a measure of the electron density in the 
immediate environment of the atom Wlder observation, 
and in terms of the quadrupole splitting (l~E) which 
reflects the symmetry of the electron ·density distribution. 
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For our present purpose the magnitude of the quadrupole 
splitting is of interest, since n4h symmetry· of the atom 
environment gives rise to quadrupole splitting vrhereas 
for the Oh environment no splitting is to be expecteQ.. 
The magnitude of the quadrupole splitting has been 
discussed by Berrett and Fitzsimmons (153). 
,q 
In Table values of the Hossbauer isomei' sh.ift and 
"" 
quadrupole splitting are recorded for compotmds of interest 
in the present work. The results for the C!orilpounds 
H4Fe(CN)6, trans-He4Fe(CN)6, and trans-Et4Fet(CN)6 show 
a quadrupole splitting appropriate to n4h symmetry, 
. · ·r.-i l,." lq ~o t-o" 
vrhich disappears on formation of their bis-ellky±l:seeye:ne 
adducts. No quadrupole spli ttirig is obser"ed for 
potassium ferro cyanide, and the hexakis-alkylisocyano 
iron (II) perchlorates where Oh symmetry·is expected 
for the local environment of the iron atom, and the 
absence of the splitting in the hexakis-trifluoroboron 
adduct of potassium ferrocyanide .. indicates that the oh. 
local symmetry of the parent is retained on formation 
of its boron trifluoride adduct. These rE~sul ts are 
consistent with the results of the infra-red spectra 
observations, and indeed the infra-red spectra results 
would appear to be the more reliable in this case in 
reflecting the local symmetry of the iron atom 1'/hen 
one has regard to the errors quoted on the Nossbauer 
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Table 19 
Mossbauer Spectra 
Compound ~ mm~ sec-1 
K4Fe(CN) 6 + 0.11 
K4Fe (CN) 6.6BF 3· + 0.03 
H4Fe(CN) 6 + 0.04 
H4It,e (CN) 6.2BF 3 + 0.02 
trans-Ne4Fe(CN)6 o.oo 
trans-He4Fe(CN}6 .2BF3 + 0.07 
trans-Me4Fe(CN) 6 .2BC1 3 + 0.05 
trans-Et4Fe(CN)6 + 0.05 
t.rans-Et4Fe (CN) 6 .2BF 3 + o.o4 
(RNC) 6Fe++(Cl04)2 - 0.10 
llE mm. sec-1 
o .. oo 
o .. oo 
0 .. 10 
0 .. 00 
0 .. 44 *-· 
o .. po 
o .. oo 
0 .. 59 * 
o .. oo 
o .. oo 
E r· 'f • 5 -1 * •rrors for o ando =- 0.0 mm.sec • 
+ -1 
= - 0.03 mm.sec . 
~ val.ues are relative to Stainless Steel. 
* Data from Berrett and Fitzsimmons, J·.Chem. Soc., 525, (1967) 
and the remainder from the same authors by private 
communication. 
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measurements. Such errors could well mask a residual 
quadrupole splitting. 
One further point emerging from·the infl'a-red 
spectra results is that adduct formation brings a-bout 
a small increase in the frequency fur the M- C stretch, 
and for the 14-c:.N bend. 
4.2 Region B: (650 cm-1 to 2000 cm-1 ) 
This region is the most difficult for the purpose 
of frequency ·assignments since it is expected to be 
composed of bending modes and combination mod.es in 
addition to the possible characteristic frequencies. 
No detailed discussion of this regi_on is attempted, 
and remarks will. be confined to features for which there 
are comparisons available in published work. For 
convenience the region is divided in_to two ov·erlapping 
sub~regions, 650 cm-l to 1300 cm-1 , and 1200 cm-1 to 
2000 cm-1 • 
Figure 26 shows the spectra of H4Fe(CN) 6 , ~Fe(CN) 6 
. ' 
:H4 Rli ( CN) 6 , and Ne4Fe ( CN) 6 over the range 700 cm-1 to 
1300 cm-1 , and Figure 27 their corresponding bis-
trifluoroboron adducts, the spect~a being presented 
together in order to facilitate comparisons. The four 
succeeding figures (28 - 31) sho\-r the spectra of the 
individual compounds and their adducts over the same 
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range. The spectra of H4Fe(CN) 6 and H4Ru(CN) 6 show 
marked-similarity, the peak at just below 900 cm~1 
assigned by b~th Ginsberg and Be~k to ~ (N-H), is 
notably absent in D4Fe(CN) 6 and Mel~Fe(CN) 6 • For the 
bis-trifluoroboro.n adducts the dominant feature is the 
set of strong bands lying between 920 cm-1 and 1700 cm-1 • 
The marked overlapping of bands makes individual assignment 
difficult, and the following remarks are simply based on 
published observations. The strong absorption at around 
920 cm-1 is attributed to overlapping of the B--N stretching· 
vibration (164) and the symmetric -BF 3 stretching mode (165). 
This band is also a feature of the bis~trifluoroboron adducts} 
of trans-dicyano tetrakis-alkylisocyano iron (II) in which 
the asymmetry of the band is more clearly secan. In the 
region ofllOO cm-1 the-absorptions have also been reported 
by Shriver (81) in related adducts, and are attributed to 
the asymmetric--BF3 stretching vibration. 
. -l The rema1nde·r of the range, from 1200 em - to 
2150 cm-1 , is shown for H4Fe(CN) 6 , n4Fe(CN) 6 , and H4Ru(CN) 6 
together with their bis-trifluoroboro.n adducts * 
~~stpated in Figures 32, 33 and 34~ The. lower frequency 
range of the spectrum is obscured in these f:Lgures by the 
bands due to Nujo1, and no attempt has been rnade to examine 
this part of the spectrum by elimination of the Nujol bands. 
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This neglect is in part due to some suspicion of adduct 
spectra obtained from KBr discs, but much more to the . 
difficulty of making assignments in this range. Although 
the range has been discussed in muc:h detail for the parent 
compounds by Ginsberg and Koubeck (46) the ·difficulty of 
assignment with any certainty is illustrated by the many 
reservations made in their paper over this region. 
Attention can be drawn to the absence in the spectra of 
H4Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3 and H4Ru(CN) 6 .2BF3 of the strong absorption 
at 1650 cm-1 which is present in the parent ,;:ompounds, 
and attributed by Ginsberg to a hydrogen bonded N-H mode. 
A band of medium intensity appears around 17=~5. cm-1 "t·Thich 
is absent in n4Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3• 
4.3. Region· C: (20"00 cm-1 to 2300 cm-1 ) 
In this region absorptions due to C =N stretching 
frequencies are observed (159). A difficulty arises in 
the accurate recording of peak frequencies because of 
the need to examine the boron halide adducts and their 
parent compounds as solids dispersed in a mulling agent. 
In solids the effect of site symmetry in increasing the 
number of observed c=: N frequencies is vrell. known (166), 
and a good example of this is shown by the infra-red 
spectrum of potassium ferrocyanide. This compound gives 
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in the c=:N region a set of nine peaks which have been 
interpreted as due to the site synunetry Ci (167). The 
hexakis-trifl·p.oroboron adduct, K4Fe(CN) 6.6Br3, gives 
only one peak which is very broad (81), and it is not 
possible to tell whether this broadness is due to over-
lapping of several peaks due to site symmetry splitting 
or whether it arises from other solid state effects. 
In order to eliminate the effects of site symmetry compounds 
can be examined in solution, but in the compounds we have 
examined this can only be done with the trans-dicyano 
tetrakis-alkylisocyano iron (II) compounds. Figures 35, 
and 36 present a c0.mparison of the alkyl compounds in 
solution and mull form.· In chloroform solution trans-
dicyano tetraki s-methylisocyano iron (II) exhibits the 
tv10 absorption bands expected under n4h symme!try at 
2106 cm-1 (ms) and 2200 cm-1 (s), the peaks being 
generally sharp and symmetric, although the high 
frequency peak shows weak shoulders at both sides. 
The same compound in the form of a solid dispersed in 
Nujol gives peaks centred on 2090 cm-1 (ms) and 2190 cm-1 
( s), these being appreciably broader and no l·:>nger 
symmetric. It is not uncommon to observe frequency 
shifts for C3 N in solution and solid phase spectra, and 
indeed for solution spectra involving the samE~ compound 
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in different solvents (168), but here in addition to 
frequency shifts a considerable broadening of the peaks 
is noted. In the spectrum of ~rans-dicyano te!trakis-
ethylisocyano iron (II) distortion of the peaks is 
observed in chloroform solution, and this we can 
attribute to the non-linear atom arrangement in. the 
ethyl isocyano group as compared to linear* arrangement 
of the methylisocyano group i.e. 
-CSN- C~2 
CH 3 
ethylisocvano methylisocyano_. 
The non-linear arrangement would be expected to reduce 
the symmetry from n4h with splitting of the Ca:N peaks. 
The mull spectrum is broader, but vtould seem me:rely to 
reproduce the splitting displayed in chloroform solution. 
This leaves open the question as to whether the broadening 
is due to site symmetry effects or some other e:ffect of 
the solid phase. 
* methylisocyano liquid is not strictly linear the 
bond angle c::N-C being given as 167° (169) 
.,. 
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The complex cyanide acids, Hl.tFe(CN) 6 , are insoluble 
in sol vents vri th ":Thich they do not interact strongly, 
and as a result their spectra must be measure~d in the 
form of solids dispersed in a mulling agent. This is 
also true of their trifluoroboron adducts. In order 
to attempt comparisons bet"t'll'een the systems studied it 
is desirable that all the compounds be examined in the 
same state, and hence all spectra are measure•d in mull 
form. Some uncertainty is thus introduced Jn the values 
assigned to the C;!N frequencies as a result of broadening 
and frequency shift. 
In Figure 37 we present the spectra of Hl.tFe(CN) 6 
and Hl.tRu(CN) 6 in the range 2000 cm-
1 to 2150 cm-1 , and 
in Figure 38 the spectrum of Dl.tFe (CN) 6 in the! range 
1900 cm-l to 2150 cm-1 • The frequency valu.es are listed 
in Table 20 in which they are compared 't•Ti th the results 
of other observers. Comparison of these results shot...rs 
reasonable agreement on the values to be assigned to the 
tvro strong absorptions, but on other peaks the disagreement 
is more pronounced. .A number of weak and very \oTeak 
absorptions are record~d on either side of the main peaks 
by Ginsberg (l.t6) which are not recorded by Beck (l.t5) or 
Jones (158). V.le have recorded a very weak shoulder at 
2038 em-~ in Hl.tFe(CN) 6 and at 2031.t cm-l in H4Hu(CN) 6 • 
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Table 20 
Ginsberg 
2134 't'l 
2125 sh.w 
2106 sh 
2096 s 
2072 s 
2060 sh.vw 
2040 sh.vw 
·2145 w 
2135 "\of 
2110 s 
2104 sh 
2078 s 
2062 sh.vw 
2045 sh.vw 
1905 wm 
2100 s 
Beck 
2165 sh 
2101 s 
2073 s 
2102 s 
2076 s 
1918 m 
2103 s 
Jones 
2110 s 
2086 ·s 
2105 
2080 s 
1908 w· 
2095 s 
This "\vork 
2118 sh 
2093 s 
2070 s 
2038 sh.vw 
2131 sh 
2097 s 
2071 s 
2034 sh. vvr 
1913 wm 
2093 s 
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More serious is the lack of agreement on the value 
assigned to the prominent shoulder on the higher of 
the t\iO strong absorptions. For H4Fe ( CN) 6 our 
recorded value (2118 cm-1 ) is closer to that of 
Ginsberg (2106 cm-1 ) than to that of Beck (2165 cm-1 ) 
lvhilst the shoulder is not recorded at all by Jones. 
The lack or· agreement is more marked in the case of 
H4Ru(CN) 6 "\'There no shoulder is observed by ~~Beck 
and Jones, but is observed on the 1o-,.r frequ~=nc.}7 side 
of the main_ p_eak by Ginsperg, and on the high frequency 
side in our work. Despite repeated attempts we 
have been unable to bring about agreement on this point. 
These differences cannot be dismissed as tr:lvial since 
they represent a point of disagreement betWE3en the 
views of Ginsberg and Beck. 
In their interpretation of the spectrw1 of H4Fe(CN) 6 
~eck and Smedal ignore the shouider they reeord at 2165 cm-1 
and regard the tl..ro strong absorptions as those required 
The~' must there-
fore take the view that the hydrogen-bondine: interaction 
is not strong enough to lov1er the n4h symmetry of the 
CSN groups. The observation that in n4Fe(CN) 6 only one 
of the strong absorptions is shifted appreciably is 
considered by these authors to lend support to their 
views.on the structure. 
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Using the site symmetry Ci appropriate to the 
recently reported space group and unit cell of 
H4Fe(CN) 6 (119), Ginsberg and Koubek argue that the two 
peaks (2073, 2096 cm-1 ) and shoulder (2106 t::m-1 ) represent 
the three CSN frequencies required o:f n4h lmder the site 
symmetry (A2urAu' Eu_.2Au)• The shoulder at 2106 cm-
1 
is assigned aslJ1(C5N)[Eu]split by the site! symmetry. 
On deuteration the shoulder at 2106 cm~1 in H4Fe(CN) 6 
is identified with the peak at 2100 cm-1 in n4~e(CN) 6 , 
the slight shift to lovrer frequency being considered as 
due to decreased interaction with the hydrogen-bond 
stretching frequency. Here compare the results of Beck 
and Smedal where the peak considered to be unaffected by 
deuteration shows a slight upward shift (210.1-2103 cm-1 ). 
The deuteration shift of the doublet is not accounted 
for ~y the peak at 1905 cm-1 (i.e. that recorded nearest 
to Beck and Smedal at 1918 cm-1 ), but is explained as 
follows: 
11 In the deuterio-acids J) (ND.) should occLlr close 
to V (CN). Since four C:SN groups per n4Fe(GN) 6 are 
directly bound to deuterium, and since l) (CEN) and 
V(ND) belong to the same symmetry species, we may 
expect that the twoV(ND) fundamentals will interact 
strongly \..rith t\..ro ·of the V (C::.N) frequencies, while 
the third c=:N stretching frequency should be relatively 
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unaffected. 'l'he spectra are consistent with this 
expectation. A band is observed at 2100 cm-1 rrhich 
even under high resolution remains single, although 
it is asymmetric. This must be Y(C:EN) fundamental 
due to stretching of the unde.uterated cyanide group. 
The bands, at 1720 and approximately 1610 cm··l may 
-then be identified as resulting from a very strong 
interaction between the two. remaining Y (c:un 
frequencies and the two N- D stretching 'Vibrations. 
The strong absorptions at 2lt6o and 2280 cm-1 are 
the other . two bands which result from this j_nteraction". 
The interpretation of Beck and Smedal has the 
virtue of simplicity, but has been made at the expense 
of ignoring a band which they have observed, and no 
reason is given for its exclusion. That of Ginsberg 
and Koubek is more attractive in that the attempt is 
made to include other observed bands, al thou.gh by no 
means all of them. "However both gr.:> ups, in. their 
different ways, invoke strong coupling of N-- D and 
C::N modes in order to account f.:>r the effects of 
deuteratio.n, and this _in turn must imply the existence 
of strong coupling bet\.reen N-H and CE'N. Hadzi (170) 
has shown that hydrogenic stretching vibrations will, 
in.general, be independent of other vibratiqns in the 
same molecule, and Cotton (171) has pointed out that 
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1..rhere the bond force constant is large, as i.n CS:N, it 
is ques~ionable whether strong coupling is to be. 
expected, even when permitted by the symmetry. 
A .further feature of the argument of Gi.nsberg and 
Koubek is that the t1.vo peaks at 2072 and 2096 cm-1 are 
the result of splitting of the v (C: IO [ EJ mode :-by the 
site symmetry ci. In principle it is possible to · 
eliminate the effects of site symmetry by examination 
of the spectrum of a solution of the 'compound, but this 
is not possible with H1.?1CCN) 6 • The spectra of the 
related traris-aJ.kyl compounds have been examined in 
solution (Figures "!.5" and 3'). F.;i.rm conclusions as to 
the results of this study are not possibl~ on the · 
information available, but it would seem that peak 
distortions observe·d in solution persist in the solid 
phase spectra, being accentuated in the process, and 
the peak splitting does not occur to the ext·ent 
suggested by Ginsberg and Koubek for H4Fe(CN) 6• 
Tn· Table 20 l..re note discrepancies in th·e number 
of peaks reported by different authors. It .is conceivable 
that the species H4Ivf(CN) 6 can act as a host lattice for 
the clathration of solvent molecules used in the course 
of its preparation. The presence of guest molecules 
can introdu.ce complications in ih,e spectrum of the host, 
both by virtue of the characteristic frequeneies of the 
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guest molecules, and by variation of the site sym.rnetry. 
Thus. the infra-red spectrQ::.· of H2Pt(CN) 6 .2EtOH, and 
H2Pt(CN) 6 .EtOH are almost identical 1rrith that of 
H2Pt(CN) 6• with the addition of frequencies characteristic 
of ethyl alcohol (158). The etherate of-H4Fe(CN) 6 is 
reported to show only one C:aN band, (45). Variations 
in the degree of retention of guest moleculE!S in the 
host would be expected to produce variations in the form 
of the observed spectrum. It might then· be possible to 
explain the discrepancies in the observations (Table 20) 
as arising from varying degrees of retention of solvent 
molecules in the individual preparat~on techniques. 
The spectrum det.ail of J·ones "Ytould be obtained on 
material prepared according· to the method describ.ed (12). 
After preparation of the etherate of H4Fe(CN) 6 Jones 
.. 
adopted the prGctice of he.ating at· 110°C in .vacuo to 
remove the ether. Our study of the thermal decomposition 
of ferrocyanic acid suggests tt1at the ether is more 
safely removed at lower temperatures since at 110°C 
there is a risk of loss of H--C!:N from the parent 
compound. It will be noted that in Table 20 no 
subsidiary peal{s or shoulders are reported by Jones, and 
this leads to the suspicion that subsidiary peaks may 
well depend upon the history of ferrocyanic acid 
subsequent to the precipitation of the etherate in its 
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preparation. 
Further discussion of the H4M(CN) 6 spec1es will 
be made after presentation of the ~pectra of their 
trifluoroboron adducts. 
The frequencies observed for the boron halide 
adducts and their parent molecules are presented in 
Table 21, together with rough estimates of their relative 
intensities which are expressed as strong (s) amd medium 
strong (ms). The meaning to be attached to these 
relative intensity descriptions should be clear from the 
illustrations provided. The spectra of H4Fe(CN)~.2BF3 
and ~4Ru(CN)6 .2BF3 ·are presented over the caN range in 
Figures 39 and 40, while in Figure 41 the speetrum of 
n4Fe (CN) 6.2BF 3 is presented and compared with those of 
The results presented in 
Table 21 left out such. detail as shoulders on the peaks, 
and these are no\..r given in Table 22. 
The shoulder observed on the strong upper peak of 
these adducts is in the sa.me position in each case, at 
l-east as far as a simple Gaussian resolution will allo1-r. 
A suggestion as to how this shoulder might arise can be 
given, but in order to do so at this stage it is necessary 
to anticipate some qf the later discussion. For reasons 
to be given later we assign the strong ·peak in the 
adducts as being due to the c=:N stetch in the system 
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Table 21 
C.EN Stretching Frequencies 
Compound V(C::N) cm-1 
H4Fe(CN) 6 2070 ms; 2093 s. 
H4Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3 2105 ms; 2193 s. 
D4Fe(CN) 6 2093 s. 
D4Fe(CN) 6.2BF3 2108 ms; 2198 s. 
H4Ru(CN) 6 2071 ms; 2097 s. 
H4Ru(CN) 6 .·2BF 3 2106 ms; 2195 s. 
tra.."ls- (CH3Nc) 4Fe (CN) 2 2090 ms; 2190 s. 
trans-(CH3Nc) 4Fe(CN~2 .2BF3 2180 ms; 2228 s. 
trans- (CH3Nc) 4Fe rcN) 2 .2BCJ. 3 2180ms; 2231 s. 
trans-(C2H5Nc)4Fe(CN)2 2098 ms; 2165 s. 
trans-(C2H5Nc)4Fe(CN)2 .2BF3 2186 ms; 2218 s. 
trans-(C2H5Nc) 4Fe(CN)2 .2BC13 2187 ms; 2220 s. 
K4Fe(CN) 6 2048 * 
K4Fe(CN)6 .6BF3 2180s,v.br 
(CH3Nc) 6Fe++(Cl04)2 2235s 
(C2H 5Nc) 6Fe++(Cl04~2 2220s 
* The infra-red spectrum of K4Fe(CN) 6 in the C:!N 
stretching region is complex (167). We· have chosen 
the strongest band centred on 2048 cm-1 , in common 
with Shriver (81). 
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Table 22 
Hy_Ru(CN) 6.2BF3 
2106 ms 
2195 s 
2230 sh.vw 
Dy.Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3 
2108 ms 
2198 s 
2230 sh,w 
- CaN"-BF 3 , the two C:N groups involved be~ing in 
the trans arrangement. If the bond system·-C:: N- B 
were linear only the asymmetric CE:N stretching 
frequency would be infra-red active, i.e. 
~ ___.,. 
B- N:aC-N-C5iN-B 
Ho:t...rever, if this bond system departs from li.neari ty, 
by reason of the bond angle CSN-B being less than 
180°, then the symmetric c:=N stretch could. become 
infra-red active, i.e • 
.....:-- ___.. 
,..N:c- M- c::nr, 
B B 
That such a departure of bond angle from 18d> is possible 
is shown by comparison loTi th the analogous bond system 
-C5N-CH3 in trans-dicyano tetrakis-methyl.isocyano 
iron (II) in which the CS:N--C bond angle is r~ported 
as 167° (169). Argument on the same lines eould 
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presumably be used to account for the shoulder on the 
upper peak of the parent molecules H4Fe(CN) 6 and· 
H4Ru(CN) 6 -(see earlier discussion) - as arising from 
non-linearity of the hydrogen bonded hydrogen atoms 
attached to CE!N. 
The results in Table 21 sho\<T in both parent compounds 
and their boron halide adducts a doublet str1~cture in 
the C:.N region of the spectrum, ·the lovTer f:requency 
member of the doublet being the weaker. This. structure 
is in ac~ord with n4h symmetry, i.e. A2u + Ell. In the 
parent compounds ,.,e have assigned the lo1r1er frequency 
member of the doublet .toll (C:S.N), i.e. free c:::N, 
since all the values are comparable in magnitude. The 
higher frequency we have assigned to the isonitrile 
group)/(C::N-R), (R= H, CH3, c2H5), in the parent 
compounds since this .frequency varies with the nature 
of the attached group. R, and in the methyl and ethyl 
compounds the frequency is comparable with that of t~~ 
singleli(C :rn observed in the hexakis-alkylisocyano 
iron(II) · perchlorates. lrlhen cyanide groups f,Drm· adducts 
1.oJ'ith boron halides the value ofY(CSN) is in•::reased (81), 
and this is also observed in the compounds we have 
examin.ed. The value assigned to the frequenc::y shift 
4y (C5.N) which occurs on adduct formation will depend 
on the assignments made for· the c=N absorption frequencies 
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of the adducts, and the1"-' are two possibilities for 
making such assignments. 
The tvTO possibilities for the c;:N frequencies of 
the adducts can be made as follows: 
A. The lower frequency member of the C:!N doublet 
in the adducts can be assigned to the group 
c:. N- Bx3 , and the higher frequency member tv 
the group· C.3 N- R (R= H, CH3 , or C2H5 ). 
B. The lo'tver frequency member of the G::u~ doublet 
is assigned to C::S::N-R, and the higher .frequency 
member to the group C5 N-Bx3 • 
Each case would give rise to two different sets 
of values forLlY (CaN), and the tv/0 sets are presented 
for comparison in Table 23. 
Table 2.3. 
Shifts in characteristic CSN fUUl.Yencv· (cm-1 } 
Com:gound Interoretation (A) InterQretatio.n (B) 
Av (c=:N) Av cc::n~R) 4v cc=.N) dv(CEN-R) 
H4Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3 + 35 +100 + 123 + 12 
Hli-Ru(CN) 6 .2BF 3 + 35 + 98 + .124 + 9 
He 4Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3 :f. 90 + 38 + 138 ..;. 10 
He4Fe(CN) 6 .2BC13 + 90 + 41 + 141 - 10 
Et4Fe (CN) 6 • 2BF'3 + 84 + 43 + 120 + 20 
Et4Fe(CN)6.2BC13 + 85 + ~-5 + 122 + 21 
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In making the assignment for the CSN frequencies 
in the adduct molecules we have chosen the sec:ond of 
these interpretations (B) since under this interpretation 
the values ofllvcc=.N) ~:how better internal consistency 
than those for interpretation (A). The shift yalues 
under this interpretation are of the same order of 
magnitude for the individual bond types invol v~ed in 
each case, i.e. C55.N and C"5N-R, ''~hereas the :first 
inter.pretation gives a 'dde spre~d of values. The 
change·ll)I(CSN) for the group c=:N-R is small, whilst 
that for the. group caN-BX3 is comparable in size 
\-rith the shift observed for K4Fe(CN)6.6BF'3 (i.E!. 
135 cm-l). 
It .seems to be generally accepted that c.::N 
frequency changes in:isonitrile and cyanide complexes 
are related to changes in the d -donor andTt"-acceptor 
characteristics of the ligands, and that changes in . 
these characteristics would produce corresponding changes 
in the electronic charge density around the central atom 
of the complex (168, 160). The existence of a.n electric 
field gradient has been demonstrated for trans-dicyano 
tetrakis-methylisocyano iron (II) and trans-dic~rano 
tetrakis-ethylisocyano iron (II) as arising from ligand 
inequivalences and imbalance of the electron oceupation 
numbers of the d-orbitals (153). In trans complexes 
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the field gradient will lie along the octahedral axis 
containing the free ·c=.N groups, the contribution from 
the isonitrile groups being symmetri_cal in the plane 
normal to the axis. A change from n4h to Oh local 
symmetry of the electronic charge distribution could 
be brought about by a substantial change in the axial 
direction, together with a relatively small change in. 
the planar distribution. Such a change seem:3 to be 
consistent with the set of frequency shifts g:Lven by 
interpretation (B). The alternative set of frequency 
shifts under interpreta_tion (A) would correspond to 
significant changes in the electronic charge distribution 
in both the axial and planar directions, and v;rould seem 
less likely to give rise to a uniform change of 
symmetry in the compounds. 
The most certain method of distinguishing between 
the tt..ro possible interpretations for the frequency shift 
vTOuld be to have an unambiguous measu.re· of the shift in 
changing from C:N to C:aN-BX3• An. opportun.i ty for 
such a measurement seemed to be afforded by detlterio-
ferrocyanic acid in which both Ginsberg and B_ec:.:k report 
that the un-deuterated c=:N group remains essentially 
unshifted on deuteratio.n, whilst that of the group 
C:aN-D was moved to another region of the _spec~trum. 
In such a case the formation of the bis-trifluoroboron 
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adduct should result in a measureable shift which could 
be compared with the values for H4Fe(CN) 6 , it being 
reasonably assumed that the deuterium and hyd:rogen 
compounds would be essentially the same in th:ls case. 
The result of such an experiment is represente!d in 
Figure 41 ~·Thich shows the spectrum of n4Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3 
in the C5.N region of the infra-red spectrum, the 
spec~ra of n4Fe(CN) 6 and Hl.j_Fe(CN) 6·.2BF3 being also 
given for comparis·on. It is seen that the spectrum 
of n4:v"'e(CN)6.2BF3 i~ essentially similar to that of 
H4Fe(CN) 6 .2BF3, and accordingly similar to tha.t of 
H4Ru(CN) 6 .2BF 3• The_ experiment does not allo,., us to 
obtain the result for which it was performed, i.e. an 
ur.:tambiguous measure of the shift~'V(CSN), but the 
result .is of some significance. The simplest 
interpretation of these results is that not only are 
th~ b'is-trifluoroboron adducts of H4Fe(CN) 6 , D,+Fe(CN)6, 
and H4Ru(CN) 6 identical in their infra-red spectra in 
the csN· region, but that the spectra of· the parent 
compounds Cl·:r-~ .also identical.· 11 The band ot?served at 
2100 cm-1 which. even U:der high resolution remains 
single, although it is asynunetric 11 (46) must then be 
a doublet in which the structure is masked by some 
underlying band, possibly a low-lying N- D or c:ombination 
·mode. 
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Beck and Smedal claim that the absorpti(>n peak at 
1905 cm-1 (1913 -cm-1 in our spectrum) is 1J(C5i:N) shifted 
The peak is seen to 
disappear on formation of the adduct n4Fe(CN) 6.2BF3 , 
I 
whilst the doublet structure of the strong C5tN absorption 
reappe~rs. If· the reappearance of the strong doublet 
were due to a_ shift upwards of the peak at 1913 cm-l 
then themagnitude of the shift would have to be at 
least of the order of 200 cm-1 (1913 to 2108 c:m-1 ). 
This would represent a very large shift indeed e·ven for 
direct addition of boron halide to c::N, and c~ 
interpretation of the peak as being due to C5N-D 
would involve the transmission of this large e1ffect 
through the remainder of the molecule. It would seem 
therefore unlikely that the inte.rpretation of Beck and 
Smedal is correct in this instance. 
Ginsberg and Koubek argue that strong coupling of 
N~D and c=N belonging to the same symmetry species .in 
the system c=:N-D results in frequency displacements 
in the spectrum of n4Fe(CN) 6, and leaving the undeuterated 
C:SN mode essentially undisplaced. The evidence of the 
reappearance of the doublet structure on formation of 
the bis-trifluorobor_on adduct is not of itself sufficient 
to argue against this interpretation, since in the adduct 
spectrum the 'free' N-D frequency appears ·to suffer an 
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up'tvard displacement 'tvhich coul.d lead to decou.pling of 
the Fermi resonance. Their argument does depend of· 
course on the interpretation of the CE:N frequencies in 
ferrocyanic acid. If, as 'toJ"e have suggested, the 
shoulder on the high frequency side of the C::N doublet 
in the spectrum of ferrocyanic acid is due to non-
linearity of the CSN-H group (see pagel'17)., and the 
principal pea~s of the doublet are simply thos~ required 
under Dl;.h syriunetr_Y of the CE!N system, then the 
alternative hypothesis, that the asymmetric C:!N peak 
in n4Fe(CN) 6 i.s a doublet overlaid with a low-lying 
N-D mode, is also a possibility. 
41,;.4 Region D: (2300 c;m-1 to 4000 cm-1 ) 
The bis-trifluoroboro.n adducts of the fe.rrocyanic 
and ruthenocyanic acids each give a single bN>ad band 
centred at· approximately 3300 cm-1 (Table i6)., and. their 
spectra are reproduced in Figures 42 and 43. Also shO\vn 
in the figures is the spectrum of the parent acid over 
the same spectral region. The figures illustrate 
further the close cor.respon~ence between the eompounds 
H4Fe(CN) 6.2BF3 and H4Ru(CN) 6.2BF3 , as '\·Tell as the 
correspondence between the parent acids Hl;.Fe(GN) 6 and 
H4Ru(CN) 6• This close correspondence bet"tveen the t'lfTO 
sets of compounds allo"tvs the remaining discussion to be 
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confined to one member of each set, a practice also 
followed by Ginsberg (46) and Beck (45). Some comment 
on the interpretation of the spectra of the parent acids 
by these authors ~>rill be useful. 
Beck and Smedal (45) divide the broad absorption 
observed over this region into two main bands i.e. 
3050 s. 
·2570 s.bb. 
H4Ru(CN) 6 
3040 s. 
2580 s.bb. 
The upper band is interpreted as due to 1/(N-H), and 
the very broad band at lower frequency as that due to 
V(N-H·· ·N). The spectrum of D~_Fe (CN) 6 in vlhich t\vO 
distinct bands are clearly visible at 2490 cm··l and 
2306 cm-1 are interpreted similarly as lJ (N-D) and 
J) (N- D ···I,f) re specti.vely. These authors take an 
essentially simple view of the spectrum as ~onsisting 
of bands due to 1 free 1 N- H stretching and asymmetric 
hydr9gen-bonded N-H··· N stretching frequencies in accord 
with their suggested structure of the acids (see Figure 12). 
Ginsberg and Koubek (46) examined the spectrum at 
room temperature and at 80°K. · At the lo,ver temperature 
they claim that the bands are more clearly resolve~, and 
give the component peaks as follows: 
3200 sh.w 3200 sh.w 
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3040 v.s 3050 v.s 
2770 ms. 2790 ms. 
2630 sh. 2650 sh. 
2570 s. 2580 s. 
2370 ms. 2370 ms. 
The bands at 301+0 em-~ and 2570 cm-1 are assigned as 
N-H fundamentals, and it is interesting to note that 
both groups are·in agreement as to the position of these 
two main band centres. In figures 42 and 43 the position 
of the band centres is marked for the values given by 
Ginsberg. The resolution of the broad structure was 
made by fitting Gaussian curves into the band envelope, 
and it is presumed that the fitting was first made to the 
two main peaks, but even so there inust be som1;:! considerable 
degree of arbitrariness in the fitting of the Gaussian 
components to such a broad envelope. One must therefore 
vievr with some uncertainty both the number and position 
of the resolved components of Ginsb~rg and Ko1~bek. The 
1 extra 1 bands arising from this resolution ar13 assigned 
as combination tones'of N-H bending modes in Fermi 
resonance with the fundamentals. The authors conclude 
that all of th.e hydrogen bonds are of the asymmetrical 
N-H···N type, and state: "An important observation is 
that no absorption maxima are found bettoJ"een 3;~00 cm-1 
and 3600 cm-1, "torhere no.nhydroge.n-·bo.nded N- H 1.vould be 
"'·' 
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expected to absorb. ·This indicates that all .of the 
protons in the H4-Fe(CN) 6 acids are engaged in 
hydrogen-bonding". vlhilst several plausible three-
dimensional net"tvorks of H4-Jvl(CN) 6 linked together by 
hydrogen bonds could be imagined by the authors, no 
specific structure being mentioned, they· did not 
consider it possible to decide upon a definito structure 
for the acids on the information available. 
l.Vhilst there is some uncertainty as to the actual 
structure of the broad band envelope it is interesting 
to note its similarity to other N-H···N spectra, notably 
those of imidazole and purine which have been presented 
and aiscussed by Novak and Lautie (172). Fig:ure 44-
is a reprodu,ction from this paper of the spectrum 
of. purine in the region from 2,200 crn-1 to 34-00 cm-1 • 
. I 
Of this the authors state: "The v (N-H) absorption 
b~~d of purine has its centre of gravity near 2,700 cm-1 
and a half-width of 600 cm-1 • 'rhere are ten relatively 
\ 
vlel1 defined and strong sub-bands 'tvhich disappear in the 
spectrum of ND substituted. purine (pL1rine-7-d1 ) and are 
.... 
th1:1s caused by hydrogeh-bonded NH groups;• ., The C-H 
-1 stretching fundamentals, betloTeen 3JOO and 3,000 em ., 
are much narrower and can easily be distinguished from 
the sub-bands by deuteration". In Figure 4-5 we reproduce 
our own recorded spectra of imidazole and purine, together 
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with those of H4Fe(CN) 6 and H4Ru(~N) 6 , and the si~nilarity 
of. the band envelopes is apparent, at least in the region 
belovT that assigned to the C -H. fundamentals. Novak 
and Lautie conclude their st"dy of the spectrum over 
this region with the statement: 11 The chief sub-maxima 
belong to an isolated N-H· ··N system. The asswnption that 
the sub-bands' are caused by the overtones and combinations 
of internal vibrations in Fermi resonance "Yrith the N-H 
stretching mode, as found for imidazole (173), seems to 
be the most satisfactory". The hydrogen-.bond frequencies 
do not seem to be the decisive factor in determining the 
sub-band structure which contributes to the broadening 
of the band in this case. Such a factor as this will· 
certainly complicate attempts to assign N-H. frequencies 
in this region to representations of the site group, 
1
as is done by Ginsberg and Koubek. The parallel drawn 
between the spectra of ferrocyanic acid and purine is 
extended by the _observation that deuteration simplifies 
the purine spectrQ.m over this region, the sub-band 
structure disappearing, a feature which is also observed 
in the case of ferrocyanic acid. 
The centre. of gravity of the broad band in. purine 
is located at approximately 2700 cm-1 , and this differs 
from· the. position of the central band of' ferro cyanic acid 
at 2570 cm-1 , If F'ermi resonance is used to accolin.t 
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for the band structure such a difference is not 
-surprising, _since the position of the band c:en tre_ 
,,-oulddepend upon the degree of coupling between the 
frequencies involved. One can also note that the 
frequency value assigned to a hydrogen-bonding band 
is sensitive to the value of the bond lengths in the 
system N-H···N, (17~), and it is certainly·pro"bable 
that these vrill differ betvreen purine and ferrocyanic 
acid. 
Ginsberg and Koubek reject the possibility of the 
existence of 1 free 1 N-H · frequen,cies on the grounds that 
no absorption !Ilaxima are found between 3200 ,::m-1 and· 
6 -1 3 00 em • They cite the N-H stretching f:t:'equencies 
for HNC in an argon matrix (3582 cm-1 ) and f;:>r HNCO in 
the gas phase (3531 cm-1 ) in support of this interpretation. 
The only recorded example for the· free N- H stretching 
frequency in ligand HNc-. is located at 3300 cm-1 ,- being 
that recorded for the series of compounds HNC .Ivl(CO) 5 
(M = Cr, Mo, or W) prepared by King (175), and this value 
seems a more valid basis· for comparison than those quoted 
by Ginsberg and Koubek. The results reported by King 
are: 11 (N-H)_,_ )/ (CS..N) 
liNC.Cr(C0) 5 3360 cm-1 2115 em 
-1 
HNC.Ivlo(C0) 5 3350 
II d 
HNC.W(C0)5 3300 II 2130 II 
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The N-H stretching frequency is dependent i)n the nature 
of the metal atom in the complex. Beck and Smedal 
consider the free N-H frequency. in ferro cyanic· acid 
to be the absorption at 3050 cm-1 • In view of the 
values reported by. King this assignment seems unlikely, 
a1 though this argument does not .necessarily invalidate 
the existence of free N--H frequencies since the band 
envelope in ferrocyanic acid extends beyond 3200 cm-1 • 
It is conceivable that the adoption of a different set 
of Gaussian components for this envelope could present 
the absorption at 3200 cm-1 , as a more intense band 
with the absotption at 3050 cm-1 appearing as a strong 
band because it is superimposed. The frequency shift 
from the values of King would ·be muqh smaller, and in a 
range more readily accounted for.· Already lve have seen 
a variation of 60 cm-l in the compounds of King for 
different central atoms, and N-H frequencies are known 
to be sensitive to both electronic and steric: effects (170). 
Chatt has reported on changes in N-H frequencies for 
ammine complexes vrith different attached ligs.nds as 
the result of transmission of el~ctronic effects through 
the central atom (176), and we have noted earlier that 
th.e ele·ctron distribution for the central atom is sensitive 
to changes in the ligand. Carbonyl groups are kno"t-rn to 
have strong effects on isonitrile ligands in the same 
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co..:.ordination sphere (168), and the value of the N- H 
frequency in King's compounds must be considered subje~t 
to such effects transmitted through the c=. N group. 
We draw the conclusion that the value to be assigned to 
a possible_ free N-H frequency in such compounds as the-
H4M(CN)6 acids is very uncertain, and the qu.estion as 
to whether these exist are still very much open. 
In Figure 46 ive present the _spectra observed for 
are two prominent absorptions, and the frequency values 
for these compare favourably with those of other observers: 
Jones (~~) ·Ginsberg (46) 
2460 cm-1 
2270 cm-l 
2460 -1 em 
Beck 
2490 
2306 
,4~2) This work 
em-~ 24:30 cm-1 
cm-1 22?0 cm-1 
The bis-trifluoroboron adduct shoi·rs a single peak- centred 
on 2580 cm-1 , accompanied by a very weak al.sorption at 
2350 cm-l. All measurements \vere obtained at higher 
resolution than that indicated in the illusti·ation. 
In the proton acids H4Fe (CN) 6 the "broad a.bsorption 
is replaced in the bis-trifluoroboron adducts by a single 
band of medium intensity centred on 3300 cm-1 • It will -
be recalled that this is the value assigned by King (175) 
to the free N--H stretching frequency of ligand HNC~ 
in the compounds HNC.M(CO) 5• Accordingly ive assign the 
band at 3300 cm-1 to the N-H stretching freq1~ency for 
i 
i 
0 
0 
\11 
.rJ 
0 
a 
rl 
rC 
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the compounds H4M(CN).6 .2BF 3 , and the _single band at 
2580 cm-1 in n4Fe (CN) 6 .2BF 3 to the free N-D frequency· 
The deuteration shift for ferrocyanic acid expressed 
as the ratio VHIViJ has the value 1.28 as again~t 
the theoretical harmonic oscillator value in the 
range 1.37 to 1.41. It is Lnteresting to note that 
vrhen this value of the deuteration shift is applied to 
the upper band of ~Fe(CN) 6 (i.e. 2480 cm-1 ) one 
predicts the corresponding absorption for the proton 
acid to be approximately 3200 cm-1 (see discussion 
on page 194), and this would fit one of the bands 
resolved by Ginsberg. 
It is apparent that the broad asborption band in 
H4MC CN) 6 attributed to N-H·· ·N modes disappear on 
formation of the bis-trifluoroboron adduct, and is 
replaced by a single absorption band centred on 3300 cm-1 • 
The result is interpreted as a break-up of the hydrogen 
bonding resulting in the appearance of free N-H bonds. 
It will be recalled (Chapter 3) that an observable 
increase in volume occurs on exposing the H4M:.(CN) 6 
acids to gaseous boron trifluoride, and this observation 
is also consistent with the removal of hydr~gen bonding. 
For n4Fe(CN) 6 the interpretation is the same ·with adduct 
formation resulting in free N--D vibrations. 
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The spectra of ferr.icyanic acid and cobal ticyanic 
acid have been studied by Evans (158) and by Beck (45). 
Both groups are agreed that the structures are the same 
involving all hydrogen atoms in symmetrical hydrogen-
bonding of linked octahedra. We have prepa.red these 
compounds and recorded their infra-red spectra (Chapter 3). 
The obser·vations compare with those recorded by Evans and 
Beck, e.g. 
.~ 
-
2202 
550 
Beck 
2163 
580 
529 
426 
2218 
420 
This "tvork 
2176 
585 
525 
430 
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!.§.signment 
aJ(C5N) 
'(Fe- c:: N) 
? 
li(Fe-C) 
11 (C5N) 
}/(Co- C) 
The assignments are those due to Beck (45). We found 
the absorptions broad and weak in the region 375 to 650 
cm-1 , and the centres recorded above are only approximate. 
The suggested structure of linked octahedra gives an 
open lattice (Figure 47). Evans, J"ones and Wilkinson 
(158) suggest that the large open structure e:xplains 
. I/ ·.. \.·; 
. ~re-c.:N--H~N:c- fe.-
, / . t~•c.. l . ~c; I H' c ,~~ c 
. ~" l\1 ~~-~ Ill-' lr,~ · N lcfr N /F:_;_ c.·:t.~-HtN•c.- (t_;_ I 
I H / l · H 
C C I 
Ul ~ "' . N 
N \\l N U\ 
I C . I . C 
H i/ H . 1/ 
I -; Fe.-C. = w -~H -tJ =c. -.fe.-
'N ~ ~ I . . c; I 
1\l. ~ ~ N . ~~ 
.H' rn ·H' c ... _,, c, . "' I c>~ . · .1 ~ 
-Ft'- c: = N -H -N EC--f:-
. // /1 
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.the ready formation and decomposition of the solid 
solutions with ether, and addition compounds with 
alcohol, acetone, etc., the organic molecules being 
located in the wide channels formed.· The atom sequence 
in the proposed structure is: 
It II 
-Fe- CE.N······H·····<l'T'S::C-Fe-/ I /I 
and can be compared with 
the structure proposed for Berlin Green (F.~rric ferr,i,cyanide) 
and the related compound Prussian Blue (potassium ferric 
ferrocyanide) in which the atom sequence is; 
I/ 1/ l1 
~Fe-C=N-Fe-N=.C-Fe-/1 /1 ,, 
the distance between 
0 
successive iron atoms being 5.1 A (177). 
. 
The1 proposed 
structure of ferr~cyanic acid differs in that the sequence 
N-Fe- N is replaced by N····H .. ··N. ~ve would· thus expect 
. 
the distance bet"toJ"een successive irori atoms in ferrtcyanic 
acid to be greater than that in Berlin Green by a factor 
. o.f approximately two. 
The compounds H3Fe(CN) 6 and Prussia..11 Blue were 
examined by the X-ray powder method. The d-spacings 
obtained from the X-ray pO\ooTder patterns were as follows: 
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Plane H3Fe(CN) 6 H3Co(CN) 6 Prussia.11. Blue 
0 0 0 
200 5.6 A 5.6 A 5.1 A 
0 0 0 
220 4.05 A 4-.o A 3.6 A. 
0 2.8 0 0 400 .2.82 A A 2 .55· A 
-The X-ray povrder patterns for H3Fe(CN) 6 ~nd H3Co(CN)6 
were similar to Prussian Blue in that they showed the 
same sequence of lines with a small displacement, 
suggesting similar structures •. A much larger interplanar 
spacing for the acids would be expected on the structure 
proposed by Evans, Jones and Wilkinson. 
The small difference observed in the inte;rplanar 
spacings might be reconciled by considering the strncture 
of HjFe(CN) 6 to be formed from interpenetrating structures 
of the type pryposed by Evans, Jones and Wilkinson, such 
as that illustrated in Figure 4-8. Such a system ,.,ould 
satisfy the in.terplanar spacing requirements, and retain 
the symmetrical N···~H-... N bonds suggested by the infra-red 
examination (158, 4-5). The interpenetrating system 
would still have a relatively large cage structure to 
admit organic molecules, as suggested by Evru1s et al. 
·ifJhen attempts were made to prE;!pare Boron trifluoride 
adducts of H3Fe(CN) 6 
and H3co(CN) 6 no reactii)n was 
observed even after standing under an excess pressure 
of boron trifluoride for periods up to 4-8 ho11rs. 
/;l~--- -Fo.. f._ Fe./ 1:1 -F~ 
~ . /" ~-- ~ ---~-~c • e . re.... 
. ; 
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In all of the examples we have studied reaction of 
C:sN and boron halides has occurred immediately or not 
at all. In the preparation of bo,ron halide adducts of 
complex cyanides reported by Shriver (81), long exposures 
of the reactants has been the general rule, but in the 
one example '\•rher~ we have repeated his work, i.e. 
potassium ferrocyanide, we have found that if the material 
is in finely divided· form reaction is immediate. That 
no reacti~n occurs rrhen H3Fe (CN) 6 and H3co ( C.N) 6 are 
exposed to boron trifluoride cannot be attributed to 
restricted access to the cage structure, for what ever 
the structure mAy. be the cage can admit larger organic 
molecules. Nor can it be attributed to the higher 
oxidation state of the central metal atom reducing 
the electron availability on Cs.N, for adducts have 
been reported by Shriver and Posner (82) with the 
compounds [Fe(phen) 2 (CN)J[PF6), and Na2Fe(CN) 5No in 
which the iron atom is in the +3 oxidation state. 
The restriction must be that the C~N groups are not 
available for attack by boron trifluoride. 
Recalling that H4Fe(CN)6 forms a ~F3 adduct, but 
no adduct v1ith BC1 3, and that hydrogen bonding in the 
parent compound is unsymmetrical N-H····N as against 
symmetrical N····H····N in H3Fe(CN) 6 , suggests that 
reaction has to do with break-up of hydrogen bonds. 
) 
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A possible interpretation is that when H4Fe(CN) 6 is 
exposed to excess bo·ron trifluoride, the interaction 
with the fluorin~ atoms is ·Such as to weaken. the 
hydrogen bond to nitrogen allo,.Ting a boron trifluoride 
molecule to compete for the nitrogen electrons. Greem•TOOd 
has suggested that formation of adducts may break up 
hydrogen bonds to oxygen by reducing the availability 
of electron pairs for hydrogen-bond formation \vi th 
consequent change in the physical properties of materials 
(178). Since chlorine atoms form only very weak 
hydrogen bonds this mechanism would not be available 
in the case of boron trichloride, and no adduct formation 
can occur. The difference in behaviour of boron tri-
fluoride and boron trichloride cannot be attributed 
to the reorganisation energy required to transform the 
BX3 molecule from its normal ground state into a condition 
where it can accept a pair of electrons from the nitrogen 
atom. For this to occur there must be at le!ast 18 Kcals 
more energy available to BF3 than to Bc1 3 (1'?9) which 
could only be expected to arise mainly from the interaction 
F····H-N. From the data of Coulson the energy available 
from such an interBction is only of the order of 5 Kcals 
(180). On this basis the lack of reaction of boron 
trifluoride "'i th ferricyanic acid can be attributed to 
the greater stability of the symmetrical hydrogen bonding 
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in this compound as against the unsy®netrical hydrogen 
bonding in H4M(CN) 6 • 
In Chapter 3 we reported on reactions of ferrocyeJlic 
acid with mixtures of boron trichloride and acetyl 
chloride, thionyl chloride and sulphur dioxide. ·when 
the single compounds are left '1.-Ti th f~rrocyanic acid no 
reaction is observed, but when mixed '1.-Tlth b.:>ron trichloride 
immediate reaction occurs. Qualitative an~tlysis sho\vs 
that in all cases boron trichloride is contained in the 
product, and that the second component is also present. 
In the case o:( the mixture with acetyl chloride a 
preliminary analysis showed the presence of.two acetyl 
groups and t1.vD boron atoms per iron atom in the .compound, 
but no confirmatory studies have yet been made. Figures 
~9 and 50 illustrate the infra-red spectra of these 
compounds, and their general sim.llari ty is apparent. 
Adduct formation with BC1 3 seems to be indicated by the 
absorption.pattern between 700 cm-1 and 1000 cm~1 , and by 
the c:: N peak which lies at 21BO cm-1 in each case. ~ve 
explain the adduct formation by the solution of ferrocyanic 
acid in the acetyl chloride, thionyl chloride, or sulphur 
dioxide resulting in break up or \'Teakening of the 
hydrogen bonding, which then makes available the electron 
pairs of the nitrogen for donation to boron trichloride. 
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4.6 Swnmarv 
The format1on of a bis-trifluoroboron adduct as 
the limit of reaction of boron trifluoride with the 
acids H41·1(CN) 6 indicates that two of the CS:N groups 
are different from the remaining four in thElse molecules. 
tve may compare the formation of K4Fe ( CN) 6 .6BF 3 \¥hich 
demonstrates the equivalence of the C=:N groups in 
potassium ferrocyanide, and the formation of bis-boron 
trifluoride adducts with trans-dicyano tetrakis-alkyl 
isocyano iron (II) in which the non-equivalence of the 
. CS N groups is an accepted feature of their structure. 
Ho¥rever both of the trans-dicyano tetrakis-alky1isocyano 
iron (II) molecules give bis-trichloroboron adducts 
readily by the direct action of boron trichloride, whereas 
the corresponding reaction with H4H(CN) 6 does not yield 
a bis-trichloroboron adduct even under more :rigorous 
conditions. These results clearly indicate that the 
c:=N groups ·in. the H4:t-HCN) 6 acids are in some~ \vay 
restricted, and w~ have suggested that this restriction 
is due to the hydrogen bonding. Where the hydrogen 
bonding can be \¥eakened by solution in non-aqueo_us 
solvents,_ even if the.solution may only be pa~rtial, 
adduct formation vTith BC1 3 can occur. The lack of 
reaction of boron trifluoride vli th both ferricyanic 
and cabal ticyanic acids, where symmetrical hydrogen 
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bonding is an accepted feature of the structure, provides 
support for the view based on infra-red absorption 
studies that the hydrogen-bonding in H4IviCCN) 6 is of 
the asymmetric type N-H····N. We further su.ggest that 
the a.bility of boron trifluoride to react with H4MCCN) 6 
is due to competition be·tween · N-H····N and N--H····F 
resulting in the nitrogen being free to donate electrons 
to boron trifluoride. 
we· believe that this study of the adducts of 
H4MCCN) 6 is consistent with the only firm structure 
proposed for the acids (45), this structure being: 
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Chapter 5 
AMIDINE AND RELATED COMPLEXES 
This section is concerned with the attempted preparation of 
amidines and imino-et:tJ_ers from the boron halide adduct:3 of nitriles, 
and the formation of some Lewis acid adducts of amidinE~s and imino-
ethers. 
· Nitrile adducts of the type R-C:N-+ A, where R is an organic 
group, either alkyl or aryl,and A is a Lewis acid, usually a metal 
halide MX. , have been described in some detail in a review by 
n 
Walton (181). 
With nitrile adducts two types of addition reactiCin seem to be 
possible: 
(a) The charge distribution within the adduct may be represented as 
follows: 
8+ 8-
R-C:::N ---IJII'~ MX. 
n 
This leaves the nitrile carbon open to attack by an electro-
negative group 
8+ 8+ 8-
R-C:N-. MX. : + H-Y --~~ R-C=N--.NX 
n I I n 
YH 
where Y is the electronegative group. 
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(b) The formation of a nitrilium salt with an organic halide is an 
alternative possibility (182) 
I 
R-C::N-+ MX + R 'X' 
n 
In reaction (a) the addition of a primary or secon.dary amine to 
the adduct would result in the formation of a complex between the 
Lewis acid and an amidine. 
R-C:::N ~ MX + R 1 R11 NH ---,!~~ R-C = N ~ MX 
n I I n 
R'NR" H 
Amidine adduct 
where R' and R" are organic groups (alkyl or aryl) or hydrogen. 
Several secondary reactions are a.e now possible 
(i) cleavage of HX 
R-C=N~MX I I n -HX R-C = N-MX l I n-
R'NR" H R'NR" 
(ii) ligand displacement 
R-C::N~MX + R 'R"NH ---"')<~ R 'R"NH~MX + RCN 
n n 
The adduct B10H12 •2CH3CN has been shown to undergo both addition 
and ligand displacement. It forms an amidine with primary or 
secondary amines (183) or hydrazine (184) and the C~CN is displaced 
. I 
by both Et2NCN and (C6H5 )3p.P (185). 
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The addition reaction was studied in some detail by Oxley (186) 
who prepared many amidines by refluxing 1:1:1 molar ratios of nitrile, 
base and Lewis acid. No amidines were prepared in this manner from 
boron halide adducts, however. 
In a similar reaction to amidine formation, the addition of an 
alcohol to a nitrile adduct results in the formation of an imino-
ether adduct 
R-C:N-+-MX + R I -OH --;,.. . .. R-C = N ........ MX 
n I I n 
OR' H 
As with amine addition, cleavage of HX and ligand displacement can 
occur although a further reaction is possible in this case 
e.g. 3ROH + BC13 _ _.,..,... B(OR)3 + 3HC1 
5.1 Reactions between amines and boron trichloride - nitrile adducts 
The nitrile and boron trichloride were.mixed in equi-molar 
quantities in methylene dichloride in a Schlenk tube (187) and then 
1 mole of amine was added. 
The results are summarised in Table 24 and show that ligand 
displacement is the predominant reaction. 
5.2 Reactions between alcohols and MeCN,BC13 
The reaction was carried out as described in 5.1 eJ~:cept that the 
amine was replaced by an alcohol. 
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TABLE 24 
The addition of various amines to nitrile adducts 
Nitrile adduct Amine Product 
---
PhCN,BC13 NH3 benzamidine., BC13 (trace) 
mostly NH4Cl 
PhCN,BC13 Et2NH Et2NH,BC13 
MeCN,BC13 Et2NH Et2NH:,BC13 
II Ph2NH Ph2NH,BC13 
II PhEtNH PhEtNH,BC13 
II i Pr 2NH 
i Pr 2NH,BC13 
II n Bu 2NH Bun2NH,BC13 
II i Bu 2NH Bui2NH,BC13 
II (PhCH2)2NH (PhCH2 )2NH,BC13 
II piperidine c5u10NH,BC13 
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The reaction was studied with methanol, ethanol, propanol, 
butanol, tertiary butanol and amyl alcoho~. In all cases there was a 
violent reaction with evolution of hydrogen chloride and deposition 
of the appropriate boron alkoxide. 
5.3 The addition of Lewis acids to an amidine. 
An available amidine 1,1,3,3-tetramethylguanidine, (Me2N)2C:NH, 
(referred to below as 11HG11 ), was studied. The reactions were 
carried out in a Schlenk tube and melting points measured in a 
sealed tube. 
The results are summarised in Table 25. The nature~ of the 
various products is as follows. 
HG,BC13 
GBC1 2 
HG,HCl 
-a viscous grey liquid at room temperature and a white 
solid at -Bo0c. 
- an extremely hygroscopic pale-yellow solid. 
- a white powder 
HG,HCl,BC13- a white powder. 
On passing dry hydrogen chloride througha solution of 1,1,3,3-
tetramethylguanidine in acetone, the hydrochloride was dc~posited. 
This reacted with BC13 forming an adduct of melting point 208-212°C. 
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TABLE 25 
Reactiqn of 1,1 ,3 ,3-tetramethylguanidine (~G) with boron trichloride 
Mole Ratio Temperature Product Melting 
HG:BC13 and solvent Point 
1:1 25°C HG,BC13 
CH2c12 
1:1 -80°C HG,BC13 
CH2c12 
1:1 -20°C GBC12 11.8-129°C 
No solvent 
1:1 25°C GBC12 120°C 
petroleum spirit + HG,HCl 204-6°C 
1:2 25°C HG,HCl,BC13 215-20°C 
CH2cl2 + HG,BC13 
1:3 25°C HG,HCl,BC13 210-l5°C 
CH2c13 + HG,BC13 
3:1 25°C GBC12 130°C 
petroleum spirit + HG,HCl 205°C 
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5.4 The addition of Lewis acids to an imino-ether 
N-ethylbenzimino-ether hydrochloride was prepared by refluxin.g a 
mixture of c6H5CN and ethanol in dry ether, while passing dry 
hydrogen chloride through the solution. 
HCl + -c6H5CN + c2H50H __;;;;;..;~,. c6H5-~=NH2 • Cl 
oc2H5 
N-ethylbenzimino-ether was deposited as a colourless oil on 
treating the hydrochloride with a slight excess of aqueous potassium 
carbonate. 
The result of treating the imino-ether, and its hydrochloride, 
with some Lewis acids is shown in Table 26. 
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TABLE 26 
Reaction of N-ethylbenzirnino-ether (B) and its hydrochloride (B,HCl) 
with some Lewis acids 
Reactant Lewis acid Product Melting Point 
B BC13 B ..... BC13 80-94°C 
B BF3 B.-.BF3 126-7°C 
B AlC13 B,HCl 117-18°C 
B,HCl BC13 B,HC1-..BC13 102-4°c 
B,HCl BF3 B-+-BF3 120-2°C 
B,HCl Alc13 B-.A1C13 >zoo
0
c 
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